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Exten~ion_Plans
For Wing Street
Hike Track Project

Construction of a $1 1/2-million
dollar, tri-level clubhouse at Northville
Downs moved a step closer to reality
Monday night as the city council re-
viewed preliminary plans for extension
of Wing street south to Hines drive.

Downs' Executive Manager John
Carlo said construction of the facility
would ''begin immediately if we re-
ceive assurances that the city Is going
through with the road".

Carlo requested the Wing street
extensIon to permit diversion of traf-
fic ort Center street during busy hours
at the track. The proposed clubhouse
would be located inthepresentbleacher
area at the track's first turn near Cen-
ter Street. A valet parking service for
clubhouse users would be provided in the
lot area directly across Center street
from the track. '

Without an alternate route arouM
Center street during busy evening track
hours, Carlo contends the construction
of the clubhouse would not be practical.

He predicts that the newfaclJitywill
boost the nightly mutuel handle by
$50,000 which amounts to $500 nightly
in tax rebates to the city.

Under the proposed agreement with
the city the~Downs would provide all the
property for the road right-of-way,
except a 50-foot slice of park property _
to the west which must be obtained
from Wayne county.

The city would pay for the cost of
construction of the road, estimated at
$45,000.

Plans submitted by Engineer Harold
Penn called for 100-foot right-of-way,
Which would require removal of two
houses. It's possible, he noted, that
by reducing the right. of-way at least
one of the houses (coincidentally, own-
ed by Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson)
could be saved.

Next step for the city will be to re-
view the proposal with county road
commission officials. The project has
been aired previously and Mayor A. M.
Allen has expressed confidence that
county cooperation can be obtained.

The Wing street extension would
connect with Hines drive about 400 feet
west of the present Sheldon road-
Hines drive intersection.

City Manager Frank Ollendorf! said
it was possible the city would begin
the project next spring. Carlo said the
clubhouse construction would begin this
fall - with proper assurances - and be
ready for use during the 1969 racing
meet.

The clubhouse plans call for gen-
eral admission at the lower level and
dining and lounge areas on the upper
levels. Carlo said elevated dining
boxes ovellooking the track would be
included.

Bus A rea Planned
At High School

Preliminary planning fora bus com-
pound to be located at the southwest
corner of the high school athletic fields
is underway today following last week's
go-ahead signal by the board of educa-
tion.

The compound means that earlier
plans for a bus garage have been shelv-
ed - at least for the time-being.

According, to school administrators,
cost of blacktopping" lighting, installa-
tion of electric heaters, alld fencing for
an area approximately 120 x 200 feetis
estimated at $10,000.

Architectural estimates for con-
struction of a four-stall garage with
electronic doors were more than
$lOO,U.:JO, _ ~~ini6tre.tors.,) .reported,
leading them to recommend that the gar-
age priority be eliminated and the
compound suggestion be pursued.

A $100,000 garage investment is
greater than the total worth of the out-
lay for the buses themselves, board
members were told. Wiser use of this
money for educational purposes can be
found, they concluded, particularly after
they learned that John Mach Ford has
volunteered Its facilities after regular
working hours tor general maintenance
of buses.

Furthermore, with approval of the
recent bus purchase-leasing plan, future
buses will be replaced sooner therefore
reducing the cost of maintenance, they
were told.

Since last week's meeting, busdriv-
ers met ",'lth administrators and agreed
to the compound suggestion. "They
agreed that the priority should be placed
on education even though it might work
an inconvenience tor them," Business
Manager Earl Bussard said.

Although the bus garage plan has
been shelved, a suggestion by Bussard
that the school district join with the city
in developing a single facility for use by
both governing bodies is still under con-
sideration.

Actually, the bus compound Ispart of
an over-all plan that includes a newbus

'We were
They called 'em the Quiet Birdmen;

the swashbucklers of the skies.
Birdmen ... swashbucklers, perhaps.

But quiet, never. For the noisy, Flaming
Coffins they flew resounded the world
over, sparking a burgeoning fascination
in aviation back when air conditioning

route for dispatching students at the
high school and at the new junior high
school. Under this proposed plan, buses
will enter the drive into the athletlcfield
north of the Eight Mile cutoff, dispatch
high school students at the overhead
walkway, and then continue on along the
drive parallel to Eight Mile to the
compound or to a proposed adjacent side·
walk leading to the new junior high
school. Buses may exit at the existing
drive on Taft. ,

According to Bussard, bS' dispatch-
ing students at these two points the bus
tie-ups at the high school itself will be
avoided and minimum use of Taft road
will be necessary.

T~~ latter 'S\lggestl0J\,iS considered
essential because the city plans no sur-
facing of Taft nor parallel sidewalks
for several years, he said~ A letter from
the city to the school pointed this out.

Also being considered is a sidewalk
from the athletic field drive to the new
junior high schOOland a sidewalk from
the west end of Larry drive in Northville
Heights to the junior high. The latter
sidewalk would be used by walking stu-
dents from Northville Heights and
Village Green subdivisions.

In commenting on the various sideR
walk proposals suggested by Junior
High Principal Donald VanIngen, Trus-
tee James Kipfer said "in the long
run" a sidewalk from the high school
to the new junior high school may be
an Important one. Such a walkway,
besides being used by students living
south of Eight Mile road, could be used
by junior high students using the new
high school swimming pool. He envis-
ioned the sidewalks In the senior-junior
high-Amerman area as similar to those
on a college campus.

Van Ingen, who outlined distances
students might have to travel to the new
junior high, expressed a hope that as
many students as possible walk to the
new facility. The tewer students who
must be bussed, he said, the fewer the
problems.
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Stempien
A former state representative was

named Northville city attorney Monday
night succeeding Philip Ogilvie, who
becomes municipal judge July 1.

Marvin R. Stempien, Democratic
representative from 1964-66 in the 35th
legislative district, was the unanimous
choice of the Northville council.

A practicing attorney with offices
on Plymouth road in LiVOnia, stempien
represented the Northville-Li vonia area
in the state legislature and served as
chairman of the House Apportionment
Committee and as a member of the
committees on judiciary, education aM
state prisons.

He was defeated for re-election last
fall by Republican Louis Schmidt.

Stempien will take over his new
post otliciaUy July 1, but the councll
does not meet until July 17. The July
3 session was cancelled because of the
holiday.

A native of Detroit, Stempien is a
graduate of the University of Detroit
high school and the University ofMich-
igan. He also was graduated from tile
Detroit College of Law and Walsh Insti·
tute of Accountancy.

Stempien, 34, is married and lives
with his wife, Corinne, and four daugh-
ters at 32321 Maryland in Livonia.

*****
Judge Swainson
To Give Ogilvie
Oath of Office

Northville's new municipal judge
will be sworn in officially Monday night
by an ex-governor ot Michigan. '
, ,..:rhe _Honorable, John.-B."Swa!n;:r.:l, .
now a -WaYDecounty c1rcuitjudge, wiil.
perform the swearing-in ceremonies
for Ph11ip R. Ogilvie.

Ogilvie does not take office until
July 1. He has been Northville's city
attorney since Incorporation In 1955 and
previously served as village attorney.

The ceremonies are scheduled for 8
p.m. at the council chambers.

Ford· Calls Off
Building Plans

The Ford Motor Company informed
the Northville city council this week that
plans to enlarge its local valve plant
"have been cancelled for the time
being".

Northville's board of appeals grant-
ed the company a variance last De-
cember so that it might expand the
building at the Main street front to
provide ~ace for a new plating process
needed to lengthen the life of the valves
made necessary by the company's new
extended warranty program.

In a letter read to the council Mon-
day night a company spokesman said
the delay was decided upon to provide
"more time for proper testing aM
evaluating of the proposed process".

Named City Attorney

School Ponders
Millage Election

Operating Fund
Shortage Feared

Marvin Stempien

'PossibUity that electors may be
asked to decide an additional two-mill
levy request for operation of Northville
schools turned toward probability Mon-
day night as board members-including
those two who will take offlce in July-
reviewed the preliminary 1967-68 bud':'
get in a work session that lasted 4 1/2
hours.

Another meeting was slated Wedo
nesday night - this one to shave as
much from the budget as possible and
to determine, perhaps, if the board
should next Monday night take formal

Effective November 1

City Bans All-Night
On-Street Parking

All night parking on Northville's
city streets was banned by the city
council Monday night. The action beo
comes effective November 1.

Specifically, the council voted to
prohibit on-street parking between
the hours of 2:30 a.m. and 7:00 a.m.
on all streets, both in commercial and
residential areas.

The action was taken to permit city
work crews to conduct snow removal
and street-cleaning operations \vithout
obstacles. It was also noted that clearo
Ing of these streets at night contributed
to the safety of citizens.

It marks the second time that the
Northville council has undertaken to
ban all-night street parking. Some
three years ago the effort blew-up in
the face of citizen protests. It was at-
tempted later in an area restricted to
the commercial area, but with little
success.

The council noted that many neigh-
boring communities have similar ordi-
nances.

City Manager Frank Ollendortf was

directed to have signs posted at all en-
trances to the city noting that parking Is
prohibited on city streets between the
2:30-7 a.m. hours.

"We know there will be some hard-
ship cases where exceptions will have
to be granted", said Mayor A. M. Allen.
"But by taking the action nowand givlng
citizens more than four months to pre-
pare they ought to be able to find some-
place to park their cars at night".

The council asked the manager to
prepare notices for distribution to all
residents.

School Building
Summer Hours Set

New summer hours for all North-
ville school buildings, including the
central office, were announced this
week by Assistant Superintendent Ray-
mond Spear.

Hours will be 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, he said, and
8 a.m. to noon on Friday.

action on a millage increase request.
Based upon discussions Monday such

an increase probably would be tied to
teacher salary increases since this is
the area in which the prelimlnarybudget
- pegged now at approximately $1.8
million - falls short.

The proposed outlay presently shows

* See 'Speaking for
The Record'-Page 8-B.

an excess of a little over $50,000, but it
does not include any new increases that
w1ll come outoftheteacher contractne-
gotiations nor does it include a revised
recommendation for additional teachers
as proposed by Assistant Superintendent
Raymond Spear. (See page 8-A). Teacher
salary Increases probably will cost
more than $50,000 according to Spear.

The preliminary budget does pro-
vide, Spear exp}ained, normal increo
ments in teacher salaries.

Still to be decided are salaries of
other school personnel and additions to
the staff such as custodians.

Concerning an earlier reported ac-
cumulated deficit of nearly $80,000
Business Manager Earl Bussard said
this estimate Is far greater than what
the actual figure may be going into the
new fiscal year since much of it rep-
resents monies in accounts stlll to be
received. He suggested that, at least
on paper, the deficit may be entirely
cleaned up.

In asking the board for a decision
on a possible millage hike, Assistant
Superintendent Spear reminded mem-
bers that they are battling a time ele-
ment. Election machinery, he said,
must be set into motion within the next
month In order for an election to
take place in late August. And a late
August election Is necessary if any
additional voted mlllage is to be spread
on the December tax rolls.

A 2-mlll increase, which would
bring in about $52,000, would boost
the total Northville mlllage level to
34.9. The current levy is composed
of 7 mills for building debt retire-
ment and 25.9 mU!s Car operation of
the schools.

World War I Pilot Recalls Life with Rickenbacker, Doolittle, etc.

Flying Up There Like Kings'an Odd Bunch • •
was a synonym for open cockpits.

A half Rcentury older and grounded by
pains of past mishaps, Ray "Poppa"
Collins, 73, flew back Into history this
week as he recalled those early, pion-
eering years from hls little Northville

I township home - just a mlle or so Cram
~
'(

LINK TO PAST -Pioneer Aviator
Ray Coli ins of Northville thi s
week discussed his link with early
aviation. He is shown here with
on autographed globe showl ng
routes of historic airplane flights
each of which is autographed by

the pilot making the flight. One
signature is by Orville Wright. In
the background are a few of the
many autographed pi ctur.s of
early aviation grflats. A book,
"Pathfi nders of the Skies It by Col:
lins, will b. publish.d in the fall.

where Eddie Stinson, who wasoneofhis
closest friends, also played a role in
shaping the world oCair travel.

He was a friend or close acquaintance
of dozens of air pioneers. He spits
their names out like a machine gun-
names like Orville Wright, Roscoe
Turner, Frank Hawks, Ralph Royce,Ar-
thur Goebel, Bmie Street, Lon Yancey,
Roger Williams, Sir Hubert Wilkins,
Jack Harding, Billie Mitchell, Eddie
Rickenbacker, Billie Brock, Jimmy
Doolittle, Richard Byrd, Charles
"Slim" Lindberg, Clarence Chamber-
lain, Amelia Earhart, and many more.

Hedge-hopping over the years,
Collins landed briefly in 1917, the year
When he and a handful of other young men
headed for a dandelion covered pasture
in Wichita FallS, Texas - capitol of the
United States' mttlWy air schools.

"Imagine, just Imagine," he said,
''bacle then the country had only eight
mllltary pilots and there were only a
dozen or so experienced civilian pilots. "

Collins had volunteered -the Ilrst to
do so from Detroit ... tobecomea mll!-
tary pilot, which meant six monthsof rig-
orous schooling ("they stuffed the equlv-
alent or two years or WestPointintosix
months' ') at Ohio State university. Ofhis

•
university class of laO, only 29 were
graduated and sent to Wichita Falls
where they were to learn "the Ins and
outs of flying wood, strap Ironandball-
ing wire."

Handsome "Hap" Arnold, a first
lieutenant at the time, was commander
of the field dotted with tiny hangars.
His young recruits, Collins included,
were training in what was then called
the aviation section of the Signal Corps.
The Army Air Corps and United States
Air Force handles had not yet appear-
ed.

Collins' instructor was a pioneer by
the name of Ed Musick, who years later
became chief pilot for Pan American.
They snacked on "the crazy Standard
with an 80-horsepower Curtiss motor"
and had their main course on the 80-
horsepower Curtiss Jenny, the most
famous ot all of the trainlng planes of
World War I.

One at his young classmates was
named Hubert Call. He was killed dur-
Ing one of his training nights and, as
was the custom in those early days, the
then unnamed field was designated Call
Field. "Why no one else was killed is
a real mystery considering the hours
we spent In the air. We had about 25

hours of fllght training. Well, get this:
there wasn't a pilot during World War
II who didn't have a minimum oC 350
hours In the air."

Selected for special trainIng fol-
lowing graduation at Call Field, Collins
was sent to Dayton for the next 30

RAY COLLINS
In His World War I PUot's Uniform

days. Then with 18 more hours in the
air, he was returned to Call to become
an Instructor!

"After another 50 hours, they ap-
pointed us either as observation pilots
with the deHavilland, the American
built version of England's "DH-4", or
as pursuit pilots. I wanted a p).lrsutt -
a single seater. so after a short course
at Dayton I went to France."

rt was in France where he first met
Rickenbacker and a friendship devel-
oped that continues today. "Rick was
commander of the 94th squadron, I was
in the 17th. Of course, he was the Ace
oC Aces. My three kllls were peanuts
to his 24. But It was better than noth-
ing.

"I still get a letter from him now
and then, and a couple at weeks ago he
called me on my birthday. Back when
he headed the Indianapolis Speedway
he'd always reserve a box for me."

Collins flew both the Naiport and
the Spad, streamline little gems that
did commendable jobs against the Ger-
man's superior planes.

"I guess we werean odd bunch. Lea:-
ther helmets, scarves, the whole works,
flying around up there like kings. We'd

Continued on Pagt 3·8
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Mrs. J. E. Straus of Beck road was
honored by the combined teaching staffs
ot Maybury Sanatorium and Herman
Kiefer Hospital with a dinner party last
Thursday evening. Former teacohers of
both hospitals also attended. Mrs. Straus
retires tomorrow as a teacher at May-
bury.

On Saturday evenlng, Mr. and Mrs.
Straus entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. Ro-
bertson of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Richardson ot Warren at a dinner and
canasta party,

*************
Patricia Mease, a recent graduate of

Northville high school, fiew to Mexico
City on June 13 to attend the graduation
of Betsy OlOOrt,a former Classmate, and
to spend a few days vacationing Southof
the Border. Pat had previously attend-
ed the American high school in Mexico
City during her junior year. Soon after
her return here she will attend the
orientation sessions at Western Mich-
igan university in preparation tor the tall
term.

**************
Corporal Don Biery is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Biery of
217 West Dunlap, while on an ll-day
leave from Fort Ord, California.

***************
Miss Ada Fritz will be spending the

Class of '51
Plans Reunion

Plans for a reunion of the Northville
high school graduating class of 1951
were announced this week.

The reunion party will be held at
the Thunderbird Inn on August 29,
representing the first reunion of the
class since the death of a classmate,
James Whipple, in 1955.

Members of the planning commit-
tee are:

Martha Chappell Bingley, Delores
Bell Jennings, Hazel Hammond Wright,
Gene Maloney and Robert Prom.

Allhough the class of 1951 was a
relatively small one, the committee
revealed that it has been unable to ob-
tain the addresses ofGeraldine Shamee,
Bonnie Hannah and David Hazlett. Any-
one havinginformaUon concerning these
three persons is asked to call Martha
Bingley at FI 9-0763.

A fun-rmed program is being plan-
qed, and responses have been enthuS!--
astle, the committee said, noting that
other graduates of Northville who may
wish to visit with the class of 1951may
attend the reunion.

summer months at her cottage at West
Branch.

*************
Ma~cla Herter, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wllllam Herter of Plymouth
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Funke Sr. ot Countfy Estates,
Northville, is touring Europe tor six
weeks. She is visiting London, Paris.
Lourdes, NIce, Rome, Florence, Ven-
ice. Switzerland, Amsterdam and Ger-
many. In Germany she is meeting her
cousin, Mrs. Steven McLeod, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Funke. Mrs.
McLeod and her husband are stationed
there with the Army. Marcia Will be the
guest of Fraulein Reni Bader of Stut-
gerd, Germany during her stay.

*************
James E. F. Funke, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Funke Sr. otCountry Estates"
became sergeant of th~ fire department
of Detroit May 30. Mr. Funke is a
.graduate of Northville high school.

************
Robert Martln, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank J. Martin of 45332 Byrne, was,
awarded membership in the Albion
college fall chemistry club. The hon-
orary organization is open only to
students mfljoring in chemistry who
maintain the high grade requirements.

*************
Jean Downer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gael Downer of 46030 Frederick,
is attendIng the ten-week summer term
at Michigan State University. She is
living in the Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
ity, which is opening its house for 40
girls this summer. Alter the term is
over Jean will be visiting and observ-
ing an elementary sChQol for a week
as part of her training in the education
department. She was a' dorm officer
this past year in Wilson Hall on cam-
pus.

*************
Bonnie Rorabacher. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Rorabacher of 50285
West Seven Mile, and Sue Lutz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lutz of 23856
Forest Park, are also attending sum-
mer school at Michigan State. Theyare
enrolled in the Schoolcraft College Ele-
mentary Intern Teaching program,
which co-operates with Michigan State
in preparing elementary teachers. They
are livinginPhilllps Hall, one oUhe old-
er dorms on campus.

**************
Three members of the Northville

Assembly of the Rainbow Girls at-
tended the Grand Assembly of the Rain-
bow Girls at the PantlindHotel at Grand
Rapids on June 1, 2 and 3. The girls
are Ann Bonner, Sue Famuliner and
Shelley Sweetman. The girls Were chap-
eroned by Mrs. Herbert Famul1ner, who
is thf mother advisor of the group.
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Mrs, Cl;arles B. Rosenberg

Pamela Kay Married
In Outdoor Ceremony

Pamela Lee Kay, daughter of a tor-
mer Northville elementary principal,
became the bride of Charles B. Rosen-
berg in a Saturday afternoon ceremony
on the Lakeside lawn of Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

The new Mrs. Rosenberg is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W.
Kay of Grosse Pointe, and the ,bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and- Mrs.
Charles B. Rosenberg of East TaWas.

For her wedding, the bride chOse
a silk organza ancl eyelet gown
with a full-length mantilla train of
the same material. She carried a
variety bouquet of white garden flowers,
garnished with white velvet to the hem-
Ilne.

Serving as maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Cynthia Ann. Joanne
Rosenberg, sister of the bridegroom,
was the bridesmaid, Michelle Rosen-

berg, another sister, was a junior
bridesmaid, and Terry Kay, cousin of
the bride, was the flower girl.

The brIdesmaids Wore white em-
broidered net over silk organza and
carried bouquets of multi-colored
summer Clowers.

Mr. Charles Armstrong was the
best man, and serving as ushers were
George Lewis and John Baldwin.

~~, A' ~string' trio" 'from -tM .Detrolt'
SYmphony provided the music during the
wedding and the reception that followed.

For her daughter'S wedding, Mrs.
Kay wore a yellow pleated chiffon
dress, and the bridegroom's mother
wore a bone colored Ilnen dress with
a matching coat.

The newlyweds left later for a
honeymoon trip to New Orleans, LOuts-
anna. Upon their return they will
live in Livonia.

Births Announced
pilal. The baby weighed 8 pounds. 1
ounce at birth.

Sandra has a brother. 5, and a sister,
Valerie, 2 1/2.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Kirkland of Youngstown, Ohio and
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, also of
Youngstown.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. William Dueyof 45385

Nine Mile road became the parents of
a baby boy onJune 2at St. Joseph Mercy
hospital in Ann Arbor.

Named Dennis Michael, the baby
weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces at birth.
He has two brothers, David and Danny,
and a sister, Debbie.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Duey of Belleville.

*************

Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Rasegan an-
nounce the birth of a son, Alexander
Herbert IV, born June 16 at St. Mary
hospital. He weighed 8 lbs., 5 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Witt or 311 N. Center, North-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Par-
ham of 410 W. Brooks, Howell.

*************
Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford Kirkland of

24107 WillowbrOOk Drive, Novl, an-
nounce the bIrth of a baby girl, Sandra
Kathleen, on June 17 at Sf. Mary has-
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Janetzke of
42132 West Six Mile road became the
parents or a baby girl, Karen Marie,
on June 10 at St. Mary Hospital. The
baby weighed 5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.Ar-
thur Janetzke of 373 North Rogers and
Mrs. William Radke of Lyons, Illinois.
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SUMMER BEGINS the undercover
season for most Northville club groups.
While membership meetings officially
are recessed until fall, board members
and program committees are planni~
over ice tea or coffee.

Northville Woman's club program
,committee has ~en working steadily to
plan a. special Jubilee Year wtrlch will
begin with a luncheon at Meadowbrook
Coul!try club October 6. Arrangements
for this program to open the Club's 75th
year are under chair-
manship of Mrs.
Charles Yahne. As-
sisting are Mrs. E.
M. Starkweather,
Mrs. C. Harold
Bloom, Mrs. H. F.
Wagenschutz and Mrs.
A. J. Verschaeve.
Mrs. Starkweather,
Mrs. Bloom andMrs.
Wagenschutz all are
life members of the
club who have 25 consecutive years of
memories to draw upon.

* * * *NEW MOTHERS' club president Mrs.
Donald Hannabarger convened her new
board early this month and has com-
mittee appointments made. Part of her
efficiency, She claims. is due to the
fact that her hushandhasbeenonabusi-
ness trip to Santiago, Chile, Venezuela,
Buenos Aires, Lima and Mexico City.
When he' returns this week, SHE wants
to be ready to make vacation plans.

NEWCOMERS NIGHT at Northville
Downs tonight Is a summer bonus meet-
ing tor club members that was a spur-
of-the-moment inspiration. Mrs. Halton
Axtell expects about 50 couples to attend,
many ot whom will be visiting the track
for the first time. They have box seats
reserved.

Mrs. Axtell, club president, says
the response has been so good that this
may become a yearly addition to the
club's schedule.

* * :I< *
.A EUROPEAN TRIP was an early-

season vacation for Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Rathert of Maplewood avenue. They
are just back from a flying trip to Eng-
land, Germany and Switzerland.

With Mr. Rathert's 81-year-old fath-
er and brother of st. Louis, Missouri.
they spent most of their time in Ger-
many, taIdng the steamer up the Rhine
and visiting Heidelberg, Frankfurt and
Oberammergau.

. In addition to visiting distant rela-
tives, the Rathert~ ~~ th~ pleasure of
visiting in half a dozen homes in England
and Germany ,'i*cludlngthose offam1l1es
Ken met while in World War I[service in
England and Germany. He was in Ger-
many until 1946 with the mU1tary
government.

* :I< :I< :I<

BOTH DAUGHTERS of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene E. Entz ot Beck road will be
going abroad this summer on travel
and study programs.

Sue, a junior at Albion college, is
to leave for Tokyo June 30 to be gone
for 14 months to 2 years. She is one of
two exchange students tromAlblonpar-
ticipating in the program, which will be-
gin with a "vacation" in the mountains
at the Japanese language center.

In seminar sessions Sue will be
studying Eastern art, reUgions, politics
and theology. She also plans to take
course in Japanese music, judo and
karete. She will be speakingandwriting
in Japanese. She also expects to visit
Korea.

In addition to finishing her spring
term studies at Albion and preparing for
her overseas trip, Mrs. Entz reports,
Sue has managed to find time to become
a member of the Sarah Ann Cochrane
chapter, DAR.

Sue's sister, Patty, who Win be a
Northville hig!) school junior this fall.
will be among area studentsonanAmer-
ican Institute for Foreign Studyprogram
tour. The group win study and tour
during July and August with headquar-
ters being University of Durham In
England.

* * * *
JANE JEROME, G~ry Becker and

Sue Jones also are Europe-bound North-
ville students. They are to leave Friday
to spend three weeks with the Musical
Youth International group which includes
a 50-piece band and a 150-voice chorus.

They will appear in five English
cities, in Wales, VielUla,Budapest, Inns-
bruck and in Western Germany. Aspart
of the people-to-people tour program
the youngsters will live with local
families in each place.

• * * *
(Current Interest in travel makes

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMfNG TO US'

~7'
, .

:: I'--
otov-J:ee

Beaut,! Salon
FI-e-083.
N.thyme

CALL US

SOON

• GL-3-3550
PI"...",

more a.musing the cliPPing culled by
CouncUwoman Beatrice Carlson from
Original School Geography written by
Judidah Morse, father of S. B. Morse,
dated October 28, 1784: "Since' geog-
raphy is a species of composition,
Which, of aU others. is most uible to
error, as itdepends in great measure on
the testimony of others .... the author
th1nks proper to requ~st his readprs
to favor him with friendly remarks and
criticisms as well as every informa-
tion which may tel1d to make this book
extensively useful. II

* * * *.IN OUR TOWN now recesses until
fall as Laurie, Robin aM I leave for
Montreal aM Expo '67. We do plan to
write a Days' -eye view of the fabulous
fair.

During the summer Nancy Slattery,
now home from her Michigan State
University studies, win be at -The
Record office on a part-time basis
to take women's,' club, travel and stu-
dent news. This will be her third sum-

. mer at the paper. She also is enrolling
for summer classes at Schoolcraft
college.

She wm welcome your calls at
349·1700.

Happy vacationing!
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3 Girls Leave
On European
Exchange Trip,
... Three local girls left this week for

a summer in Europe under the Youth
tor Understanding exchange program.
Janet Ogilvie and Donna Tymensky
left Sunday for Holland, while Karen
Stefanski departed Monday for Sweden.

Janet, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Ogilvie of 525 Linden Court~
will be llvbig in Vevenhuizen, Holland
with Mr. and Mrs. Rhkuiter and their
three children. Her plans include va-
cationing with the Rhkulters on an
island in the North Sea tor two weeks,
taking other trips around' the country
and bicycling with the youth host~ling
program.

One ot her Dutch sisters will be
coming to the United States in August as
an exchange student in Clarkston. Janet
will be a senior at Northville high
sehool'this'faU.

, Donna TY.Jllensky, daughte~,ot Mr.
and Mrs. John Tymensky of 26020
Whipple, Novi. will also be living with
a Dutch tamily. Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Mntenburg and their nine children, in
Dordrech, Holland.

Her tentative plans include bicy-
cling. camping along the ocean with her
family, and perhaps visiting Belgium
and Germany later this summer.

Donna graduated this June from
Northville high and will begin her
freshman year at Central Michigan this
faU.

Karen Stefanski, daughter of the
Fred Stefanskis of 840 Carpenter. will
be living in Kvanum. Sweden with Mr.
and Mrs. Tjernberg and their three
children, Christina, 16, Yeva, 13, and
Ian, 9. Christina will be an exchange
student to Belleville this fall.

Karen's plans include visits to Stock-
holm, and trips around the country.
She will be a senior at Northville high
this fall.

All three girls will return from
Europe August 19.

The Youth for Undermandlng pro-
gram is one of. five exchange pro-
grams in the United states sponsored
by the State Department.ltshome office
is in Ann Arbor.

The program was orlginated 16
years ago by the Ann Arbor and Mich-
igan Council of Churches under the
direction of Mrs. Rachel Andresen.
Mrs. Andresen still directs the pro-
ject, which will send 1800 students
abroad this summer.

In exchange. students from Eur-
ope, South America. Japan and the
Phillipines will be coming to America
in August to slay for the school year
and live with American tamUies.

Students are selected for the pro-
gram on the basis of scholarshIp, lead-
ership and adaptability, and must be
recommended by their school and min.
ister.

The basis of the program is the be-
lief that the, best way to learn about a
country is to live with.a ,family in that
country and live as they do.
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In Wixom
Mrs. Charles Ware

MA 4-1601

On Sunday, June 18, the Charles
McCalls attended an open house hon-
oring Loraine Quinn of Romeo, who
graduated Cram Romeo high school on
June 15.

The Hickory Hills Civic associa-
tion held an auction sale on Sunday.
It Was held at the Association Beach and
there was quite an old timers relJJllon.

The Lee Harrlsons held a reception
Sunday honoring their granddaughter,
Linda Berky who graduated Cram
Walled Lake high school on Thursday,
June 15. Twenty-five guests attended
the reception.

George Morris is home from Pon-
tiac osteopathic hosPital after a long
stay and is feeling much better.

Miss Mildred Gibson attended a re-
tirement party Sunday honoring Ruth
Hetzman, who retired from Dondero
high school.

On Tuesday, June 20, MildredGibson
honored Ruth Hetzman and Constance
Crossman at a luncheon in her home.
Both ladies have retired from Dondero
high school.

The Rosary Altar Society oC St.
Williams, Walled Lake, will hold a
rummage sale on Thursday and Fri-
day, June 22 and 23, Cram 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and on Saturday from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. The society also will hold a
bake sale on Thursday.

On Sunday, June 25, the Wixom
Baptist church will start its outdoor
drive-in services which will be held
every Sunday evening during the sum-
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sturdevand
from Pontiac honored Mrs. Nina Park-
er with a visit on Sunday andhelpedher
celebrate her 88th birthday. Mrs. Parkd
er makes her home with her daughter
Mrs. Pearsall. Other calIers at the
Pearsall home were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pearsall and daughter Peggy Joe.

Pat Merkel is visiting her grand-
parents in Monroe, and Leon Merkel of
Monroe is a guest of the Robert Merk-
els of Wixom.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Black from
Pittsburgh, Mrs. John Flanagan and
daughter Barbara were all-day guests
of the Robert Vollmers on Tuesday.

Mayor and Mrs. Wesley McAtee
attended the funeral oC Mr. McAtee's
nephew, Arthur Aubry of Livonia who
was killed in an accident on Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Audry Roach entertained her
bowling team from Flint on Saturday
night. Euchre was played by three tables
of guests.

{ ,,

of Trenton, and Mrs. Arthur H.
Hempe Jr" of Northville, Mrs.
Anaya is Western Wayne recruit·
ment c hai rma nand Mrs. Hempe is
the area's res identi a I campai gn
chairman for the 1967 Torch Drive.

ADMIRING the garden at the
Grosse Pointe home of Mrs. R.
Alexander Wrigley, hostess for a
tea honoring newly elected offi-
cers and board members of Women
for the United Foundation (WUF)
are Mrs. Rudolph R. Anaya (left),

, Miss title. They are (/ to r, back
row): Cory Westphal, Susie Roberts,
Lisa Fendt, Kelli Anne Meyer,
Lori A no. Hammond; (front row)

Kristin Volentine, Cindy Sue
Stowe, Stacey Lynn Lusk, Susan
Bailey and Marianne Baluha.

LITTLE MISS CONTESTANTS-
Posed here are the 10 contestants
for the Jaycee auxiliary Little

TitleFor Little Miss

Contestantslaycettes Name
canisters to be tocatedin several down-
town business places.

The canisters for each contestant, on
which will be pasted the picture of the
entry, will be in these stores on these
dates:

Little People Shoppe, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, June 22, 23 and 24:
D & C Stores, Inc., Monday and Tues-
day, June 26 and 27; Del's Shoe Store,
Wednesday and Thursday, June 28 and
29j and Cloverdale FarmsDairy, Friday
and Saturday, June 30 and July 1.

There is no limit on the number of
times area residents may cast a penny
vote Cor their favorite Little Miss can-
te~tant, Mrs. Zillich explained.

In addition to being the center of
attraction of the Jaycette Fourth of July
float, the Little Miss winner 'viII re-
ceive a $10 certificate, and the nine
other little girls will receive recogni~
tion gifts.

ties were announced this week by the
Northville Jaycee auxIliary.

The winning entry and her court will
ride on thp. JayceUe float in the Fourth
of July parade.

According to contest chairman, Mrs.
F. J. Zlllich, the contestants who quali-
fied by the June 19 deadline were:

Susan Bailey, 4 of 49109 Eight Mile
roadj Marianne Baluha, 3 oC463 Maple-
woodj Lisa Fendt, 5 of 20030 Westview
drive: Lori AlUl Hammond, 4 of 349
High streetj Stacey Lynn Lusk, 561
Grace; Kelli Anne Meyer, 4 of 47103
Timberlane; Susle Roberts, 5 of 21845
Novi road; Cindy Sue Stowe, 4 of 19576
Fry road; Kristin Valentine, 4 of 42801
Waterford; and Cory Westphal, 4 of
47188 Dunsany.

The Little Miss, who \~illshare the
noat with Lynn Tlilikka, will be crown-
ed prior to the parade. Her selection
will be determined by penny votes caslin

Names of 10 entries in the Little
Miss contest to be conducted here in
conjunclion with Fourth of July Cestivi-

Calendar Sale'
Starts in Fall

Sale of calendars by the Novi Band
Boosters club will not begin until fall,
officials revealed this week in noting
an ear lie!' report that orders had al-
ready started:

"We just want the people to know
that the calendars are in the plannlng
stage and that they can look forward to
the sale in the faU," a spokesman
said.

she recently graduated from St.
John's high school in Ypsilanti.
Upon return to Holland she will
complete two remaining years of
high school in hopes of returning
to study at an Ameri can un iversity.
Petra is shown here getting a.
helping hand from eight-year-old

. Kelly (right) and four-year-old
I I ~ I

.!<~tje, two ,of the Kampmann's six
~hildren.

AUF WIEDERSEHEN - A seven-
month stay at the home of the Eu-
gene Kapmanns, 47100 Stratford
court, came to an end Sunday for
Petra VanderWerf of the Hag ue,
Holland. An exchange student,He, Gets Degree

From Harva.:cd, ,. #" ..... ~

. J:'. ,wilnai\\~~Jao/ylN~~~i~edLa'Jp{ister
I ~I 'I .. '.' I I., 'I.

oC la)Vli degi'e,e during the 316th com-
mf'ncemenf'exercises at Harvard uni-
versity June 15. Bachelor of arts de-
grees were bestowed on 1,200 men,
whUe ?,900 men and women received
advanced degrees at the exercises.

The traditional ceremony was held
in the 'yard adjoining the Memorial
church. It was followed by a series of
small, informal commencements in the
Harvard Houses and graduate schools
during which each student received his
degree from officials of the House or
school.

Boyd is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd of 44180 Durson, Novi.

Do You Know Whe~:l

You Con Buy... I
I

Wins Commission Plaudits

Boy, 8, Donates
Raking Job to City

Eight-year-old Billy Hartmann com-
pleted his oVtn project to help beautify
Northville recently, spending an after-
noon industriously raking the city-
owned grass court in Ely drive.

A third-grader at Amerman ele-
mentary school, Billy is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hartmann
III of 950 Jeffrey drive in Northville
Heights subdivision.

Mrs. HartmalUl says the project
was entirely her son's own idea. In
fact, she said he went ahead and did
it without telling anyone of his plans.
His mother thought he was at a neigh-
bor's house at the time raking their
lawn.

BlIly orten rakes lawns to earn
money tOl'.-ard the color television he
dreams oC buying.

This was one job he did for free,
however, as his personal contribution
to Northville's annual beautification
campaign, sponsored by the Beautifi-
cation commission.

The commission, headed by Mrs.
Beatrice Carlson, ,appreciated his ef-
forts so much they invited him to be

guest of honor at last Wednesday night's
meeting.

His parents and grandparents were
present to see Billy Introduced and
thanked for his work.

forget
about
laces!

No, 1155

Just pull them. on-you're set to \\or~ in_
comfortl 12-lnch Natura! Retan leather •
uppers IlS ......eat-Proof" fleXible spIlt
leather insole that stays fresh, will neVCf_

crack or curl. OII~reslslanl Necprene
sole and heel. SpecinJ heel Mold~d
counter for perfect fit 1CREAMED

FINNAN HADDIE? crolled lor comlorl
and per'ormance

Ka thryn Gi Itner served 30 years,
Mrs. Claude Waterman 12 years,
and Mrs. Leslie Lee 22 years.
Seated at the guest of honor table
were Mr. and Mrs. Waterman, Miss
Giltner, Miss Florence Panatoni,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee and Mr.John Hyde.

RETIRING- Three retiring North.
vi lie teachers were han ored at a
banquet last week at the Thunder.
bird Inn. Altogether the teachers
had served 64 years with the
Northvi lie school system. Mis s

TRY 'EM RED WING
SHOESwe- hove yOUl St%e'

and Wldlh

GOO D.·i',T I M £
PAR T Y";,;-':OSTOR £

BOTH PERSONAL'
CHARGES AND,"""-'~'-"'-''-''-''-'''-''''-I''''' .........~~ .......-....-..-..f

I LADIES, COLLEGE STUDENTS I
t and YOUNG ADULTS , J

I
~l"; ~ t.... ~ . ,
... j. ",~.I

At SUTTON'S you'" find ,
thefineslequipmentand ,-.', it

h I

f
1.""" ' .' , ,slopervision to e p you im- . : ''''~ ',~ ,

prove your figure and pos- '\ '.\' .': Ii I,,\,",~,~:~ ~ #.. ~
ture. .,\<" t •
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ~\ " ~{

OUR SUMMER OFFER f ~ ~'l>' I

3 6 Visits $36 «~J!) faCAllON I
for .?' '/1' F N i~" ~ U 't on course basis if' I I

I for a limited time only J~' BEGINS I, .' , Ii ~1~'" /fER£ I

I SUTTON'S I
I SLENDERIZING SALON II 975 South MClin Plymouth I:_---_._---~:~~~!.:_-,---~

Enioy CLOVERDALE

feetJJetun -MICHIGAN BANKARD-'I

IL --=-.:.:.....::.::=...-J

"Northvdle's Family ~
Shoe Store" ~

153 E. Main 349.0630 iPOUNDS &
INCHESLOSE!and

DAIRY PRODUCTS Special- buys

for theOnly

~French Fries, Roll S1.451& Tossed Salad

Fried Chicken

GOOD Guys
Serving BreClkfasts, Lunches and SClndwiches

• Now Featuring TRUAN'S CANOl ES
Hard Candy, Novelty Candy & Chocolates

ONE RACK OF SUITS & SPORT COATS
PRICED TO EXCITE - ALL BELOW COST

'Mills Cloverdale Dairy
134 N. Center - Northville

CARRY·OUT
ORDERS BY
PHONE 349·1580

Northville
FI·9·3677

Men's Shop• NEW STORE HOURS 9 A.M. to 11 P.M .•



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ALL WANT ADS APPEAR IN THE NORTH-
VILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH
L YON HERALD.
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WANTED.Acreage,any size, or home
,wilhlarge lot. BmJennlngs.476-5900
9 10 9. 50!!

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
MODELS

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5
47140 Dunsany

8 Mile & Beck Rd.
Adjacent to new school

1,-----------,
! VA REPOSSESSED

Variety of Homes
Best intered rate

.,. No mortgage cosfs Colonial. 4 bedroom.. 2Y.
beth" paneled (emily room
wlth fJre-place. 1.t floor;..
laundry. £uU b •• emenl, 2 cat
attached I"araa:e, ~ acre lota.
Immedl.te occupancyl
Priced from $30,900 to $35.500
D. QOUXCONSTRUCTIONCO.

KE-1-506S

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700

"'A 'HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

SlOD DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT
53653 NINE MILE RD.

Horses-Dog s· Rabbits-T rees
- 12 ACRES-

This one you will have to
see. 1l'2 story fieldstone
home.

3 bedrooms.brick ranch, 40 {I.
wide. full bsml" over 1000 sq
(I,. ceramIc loll', 20' living rm
Woll build wllhln 50 miles of
Delroil, Model and o{{;ce01
236236 MoleRd,. 2 blocks
Easl 01 Telegroph.340 N. Center

Northvil Ie
C & L HOMES, INC.

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699349-4030

NORTHVILLE
Small 2 bedroom house on large lot. Located near Dunlap
and Rogers Street. Lot is 2QSx255 ft. Full price $11,800.

-:-
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and study. l~
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $36,500,

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

2 story commercial bUilding 10caled at 105 E. Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental, value,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-

.'
','

WESTLAND
2 bedroom on Hix Road.
Will net $125.00 per month.
offer. _:_

Exce lIent inve stment.
Only $11.900 or make

.'.' SALEM TOWNSHIP
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just eost of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Wi 11 divide.

********

"
",

~ ,..; • I

3- Real Estate

ACREAGE
WANTED

TOP PRICES PAID

-Call-
THE Ron BROS.
Beznois Realty &

Investment Co.

Of 1-8525

3-Real Estate

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2·car garage, completely
finished on your land,
$16,990.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Tri.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES

LETS-RING
437-1531

REAL ESTATE
COME AND SEE
These Homes in the city of South Lyon have city
water and sewers. A Price Range for Everyone.

AND
437-5131

INSURANCE

Beautiful landscaping shaws off this 2 B.R. Aluminum
home that features a paneled br~eze-way and 1!-S.car
attached garage. Priced to sell at $13,700.

-~-

-~-
A 5 B. R. Frame bungalow on a Iarge lot. Near schools
Just the house for a large family. Only $15,200.

-:-
Rambling 3 B.R. Alum. has breeze-way and 24' x 30'
garage. Gas heat. Carpeting and drapes. $15,300.

-:-
Less than two years old. Easy terms offered to sell
this 2 B.R. Aluminum ranch type on large lot. Car·
peting and drapes induded. Owner leaving town.
Only $14,300.

-:-
This 3 B. R. Frame has lots of trees in an excellent
location, and offer s real good Iiving. Only $13,500.
Terms.

-.-
6 B. R. Frame has gas heat. A steal at $8500. Terms.

-.-
Just outside of town. This 4 B.R. rambling home that
is a beauty on 2% acres. lots of trees and many ex·
tras. See to appreciate at $32,000. EASY TERMS.

-:-
LIST WITH US NOW

-:-

, ..,

Selling i~ OUI,Business.

Her b Wei s s Representative

·1"

Northville Realty Offers:
• 325 LAKE ST This neat. well maintained smaller home u

Ideal lor a retired coupLe, or a young man ...., wlfe. 5 Rms.
UlcJudtng LR.,DR., Kit , 2 bdrms., one bath full basement.
132' % 66' lot, $14.800 Only $3.000 down

• 20241 WESTVIEWDR ThiS 6 rm house must be seen to "P-
.:>reclste the beauhful, quality Jnte-rior, with many pleasIng
features. Large approx. 3 acre lol IS SUitable for horse s
Ideal country living. LR, DR, 'Kit., Dinette, 3 Bdrms,. 2~
baths, !lnlshed recreatIon room on lower level with fireplace.
S rms~ carpeted~ 2 car garage~ $47 ,850~

• 121 N WWGST. SOLD .us .. has 3 bdrms LR, DR
Kit, extra roo-m.01' aement, located near ShoP~ing
area Prlce right _... v,,",

• 46950 TlloIBERLANE. This quality horn.. on 2 wooded acr'a
Is Ideal for the family that wants a home In the country. Six
rooms, Includlng LR. DR, Klt, 2 or 3 Bdrms, 1"hbaths, !ire-
place, many quality e:xtras, 2 rooms carpeted, draperies In-
eluded. 2 car garage. $36,900.

• 45755 BLOOMCREST9 rooms Including 3 bdrma, LR. DR, K,t.•
Fern. nn., rec. nn., 2 hreplaces, 2111 baths, 2 lavatories, 2.car
garage. Large lot 205"155. This lovely home priced at $36.-400. •

• 464 BUTLER. A 4 bdrm. older home on a quiet side street.
Lot 100' ,,132'. Good buy at $12.900. -

• 20930 E. CHIGWlDDSO-LO' elyapHt level 7 room home
has 3 bedrms, LR, • Rm.... 2 csr garage, large
lot, 150' " 150'. n.... ville. $33,500.

• 8980 W. , MILE RD. Salem twp., 11 room house with out-
bu,ldlngs and 33 acres. Good condition. ""cellent buy.

• 220 S. MAIN. 6 SOLDolder home priced

• OUlce space lor rent.

3 Bdrms, LR, DR. Kit. An
, $2,000 down.

• We have excellent Jots throughout the North'VJl1e area.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR
EXPANSION PROORAM TO BETTER SERVE THE
PEOPLE OF NORTHVILLE, NOVI, PLYMOUTH
AND LIVONIA.

• ,RTHVILLE Multiple Li sting Services

8
N~:RTHVILLE

REALTY
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3·Real E~tate 4·For Rent I a:Household' '

George L_ Clark, Realtor
Stan Johnston, Sales Mir.

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 East Main St.
Phone 349·1515

3·Real Estate

113 WALNUT
$16,900.00

Jus t a wee Iittle one,
we I I kept and clean, 2
bedrooms, liVing room,
dinette and kitchen.

340 N. Center
Northvi lJe

349-4030

J. L. HUDSON

-REAL ESTATE CO.
NEW HUDSON AREA
Se,Jare 40 acres, live
stream on $paulding Rd.

* * *
PINCKNEY AREA
3 B. R. Ranch on 27
acres, basement, 2 car
garage, fam ily room with
Stone Fireplace. On
blacktop rd. Priced at
$26,500.

* * * *
NEAR SOUTH LYON
4 B.R. older house 2
story- in good condition,
with 3 ocres. $24,000.

* * *
135 acre farm, close in.
Set of farm buildings.

• $750 per acre. 15% down
on Iand contract.

* * *
5 acres - $4900.
10 & 20 acre parcel s,
$~O per acre.

), * * *
]G~.FP.9~"y",ARE.~ l ~~~I

. J10tl ocrreS'..:.4 BAt" ha\Jse:
complete set of farm
buildings on black top
road, 1~ mi. rood front-
age. $~ ,500.

***PLYMOUTH 453-2210
Call Leo Van Bonn

437-2443
or

Sam Bailo 437-7184

STARK
REALTY

Jt' s the condition and
location that count -
See these excellent buys

NORTHVILLE
$15rooO. Neat 4 bed-
room small farmhouse an
ane acre. New capeting.
Beautiful yard. Nine
Mi Ie just west of Napier.

* * *
$34,900. 3 (or 4) bed-
room brick one-story,
early American decor.
Nearly an acre (adioin •
ing acre also available).
Many bu i1t in feature s.
Cherry panelling. Beau-
tifully landscaped. Dun-
sany Road.

* * *
$44,900. On a slope
overlooking a spring-fed
stream. S~erblylocated
on one acre. 4 bedrooms,
din ing room, family room
plus walk-out basement.
Flowers and trees.
Brookland Forms.

* * *
FARMINGTON
Elegant, qual ity built
custom home overlook ing
a picturesque valley
with a stream. 4 acres.
4 bedrooms. Story and
half de si gn. 24225
Farmington Rd.

* * *
~ acre lots in Edenderry
Hills. Sewer, paved
roods. Underground util i·
ties. Hills. Trees. West
edge of Northville off
7 Mile Rd.

* * *
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL· 3-1020 FI·9·S270

::~~::::i8::::~:::::::»'-"::::i8

RENTOURGlamorlne IilJampooerlor
NORTHVILLEAREA,3 bedroombrIck your rug cleaalng.Gamblestore, Soutll
ranch. family room,2 car garage.sew- I Lyon. H49ltcer, c1ly water, corner lot. $21,900.i ....;..----------1 _
OpenSunday1 10 5.23901W.LeBost, APT. FORRENTphone438·8934.
Soutbof10Mlle,roadnearMeadowbrook. H24cx
Byowner.GR4·7455Sunday. -----------1 _
----------_, TWO BEDROOMapartmenl aw..llable MAHOGANYdrum table, step table &I
THREEBEDROOMbrIck ranch, 1 1/2 July 1. 349·0854, collee table. 349.5407.
balhs, bullt·ln ra~e,beaUlJfUlJy(Jo1sb-1
ed large basement recreallon area. FURNISHEDroom, 149E. Maln.Genl- BABYBED,newmallress. small chest .
$21,900.Owner.349·0185. lemanoo1y.Call eve1llllgs. 01 drawers $25. Tall maplechest $20•.
" -----------1 53305Gran<!RIver.437-7833.
LOT, 100 x 200NewmanFarms, SouthJ NORTHVILLEAREA,all utllllies$l40:
Lyon, Gerald Westphal,GE 7.2244'1 Security deposit. Sl!lcle with" buddy WELCHBABYbuggy like DeW, baby

, ' H25cx OK.FI 9-1199. carrY'all like new.GE8-8598., H25cx.
, CUSTOM au ILT I STUDIOAPT.$75.Month.PhoneFI 9- 2 BABYCRIBSwilh maltresses $25

I 1775. eacb. ~74-3023atler 6 p.m.
RANCH HOMES 'I 2 BEDROOMapartmeli. Adults oalY./ ROUNDOAKtable, 4 chalrs to caJle,Co m pi ete Iy l_U_tll_lU_e_s_pa_id_._$1_2_5._3_49_.2_7_80_.! many miscellaneous,antiques. Satur-

~y, June' 24, 9:00-5:00,20031Cald.
f" h d S-Wanted to,Rent 'oI'ell,FI9-2441. "_InIS e , ,
$12 9 9 0 I 3 BEDROOMhomeIn Norlbvlllearea~ :::da~~~~~~r:r;~~'-~5~~:r~:'sa~::, I Havereferences. WrlleR.Ballatll,2640 pIes; furDiture; children's clolhes;'

N. Hughes, Howell. 7 games, etc. 369Maplewood,north of 8;
On Your Lot Mile, easl ot Sheldon.- I FAMILYTransferring toarea wllllalte ,

I
excellent care 01 3 bedroom home ANTIQUES- Rummagesale June 22& '

3 bdrl1'!. ranch, full base- wltIIlamllyroom,orbasement&lgarage.23 _ 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m. 4~222Powell
ment, ceramic ti Ie, F or- Desire occupallcyby alleast August1. road betweenBeck& lUdge road, Ply--Can 476-7066. 7 moulh.
mica tops, hardwood
flooTs, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch cab-
inets, daors, paneling
and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Tr!.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

On Crawl Space-$11,500
FARMSUITABLElor lralnlngslaooard

GE-7 -2014 breds, wltIIliving quarters. Call 272-COBB HOMES 4930 or TE 4-1885. H23.25p

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northville

LOTSW1TI{lakeprivilege:Uolon,Com-
merce. Lo~, Upper, MIddle Siralts

.Lakes. MA 4·1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 15tt

* * *
Lovely 2 betlroom brick
and frafT" ~~ 11 plus
IiIcres. f.:,O Q ath s, fi re-
place, 2 cor attoched ga-
age.

* * *
40 acres containing two

'3-liedrooln honies~'''6 "0))t1
b 'Id' i'l~Jfl,L)h'l'1 I

" ••~I rn,gs., '~reat POJ~J1i
fig!. 7624 Six 'Mile,
Salem Twp.

* .....*
Desirable acreage.

* * *Lake lots.
* * *

MEMBER MULTI.LlST

349-3470
Salesmen: Hame phone:
Dorothea Laird 349·4071
Andrew Birthelmer

349-4144

46141 PICKFORD
Cultural area of well de-
signed and cared for
homes, excellent envi-
ronme nt for chi rdr en. 4
bedroom colonial, full
finished basement,formal
dining room, family room
with natutal fireploce,
large lot with superb
landscaping.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349-4030

4-For Rent
FURNISHEDapartment In SoutbLyon-
dUtlcultto surpass Inanyrespect. sult-
able for adults oo1y.Phone 437-2728.

H2411c

WALLY'S&I JO'S Tee Lake R~sorl.
Lewiston. Mich. 786-279B. Modern
cabins wllh boals. Excellent swim•
mlng and flshlng. 7

FOR LEASE
Occupancy July 15

COLONIAL
ACRES
FARM

SOUTH LYON

Large 1 bedroom apart-
ment 5, c apeting, drape 5,

stove, refr igerator & heat
furnished, indoor swim·
ming pool, no children,
or pets. -Phone 437·2023
between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m.

VERYDESIRABLEoUlce1}1lEstorelor
rent. 349-0880.135No center. North-
vllle. 24U ,I

KROGERplant superfnteDdeItDeeds3
bedroomhouseNorlhvlllearea, 1child.
Please call 425-5150,Rm._129.

GARAGESALE:Friday, June23;9t06.
20133 Valley road, Northville (Taft
Colony).

I RESPONSIBLEfamilywith 11 year old
c!Jlldneeds to rent or lease 3 bedroom

/,uro1Shedhome.349-2857.
UPHOLSTEREDrockers and chairs
Irom $Z9.95. Gambles, South Lyon.

H41lfc
LANDlor Illi wlleatplaollng.Alsofarm
lam lor '67·'68 seasons. CllI evetllogs
474.1282. 7

SEWINGMACHINE
1967TWINNEEDLEZIG-ZAG

lell In lay-a-way.Makesdesigns,blind
----------- I hems, elc. Pay $34,48balanceat $4.00

p!!r month.Call 349·3304. ~,

Whole or Sides
52~ Lb.

P Ius Processing
CONTAerJOE HAYESlor modernhay - - rJ H cJ
handling - :hay cut, cOllditlonedaDd Siaught,ere, ,er":2R. .'
.W1ndro'Ke~-q,oe 0Pll~llonwith a N~w, ProcessecJ Ror' YOII As
'Hollanldilyli)he:1ullslze'lhlesilided' J :~'" .\ :1":, .', l}'ea' " ~ ,
;In,Oltr~l.gQllIl'(omwr!Pllfl~II\er!.c~.&~:,'(l1~h "::~~I'tc,:J'~f'lol ?t:m Ibales droppedonground,allballogwllh OuR uWN
a newlarge H275NewHollandB~ler, HICKORY SMOKEDcustom combiningwilh self-propelled ,
combIne.GE8-3572. H24.31cx HAMS AND BA~ON

BALED HAY - WILL DELIVER
426-9702. 21lt

STRAWBERRIES,' you pick 30~ per
quart. Pick In our baskels, carry In
your contaIners. 8779 Dlxboro road.
GE 7·5792 No Sundaysales. Call tor
appolntmenl. H2 4tx

CUSTOM!fA Y - baling- call 349-2626
aner 5:00 p.m. 4t1

HAYMOSTLYalfalla,nlcecleanllelds.
IA. W. Roediger, 58801PontiacTrail,

I
mile west or NewHudson. H24p

CUSTOMHAYbaling.9~dropped,mow•
Ingand rakingavallable,call evenl~s,

IGE 8·3602. H24-25cx

I TOPQUALITYhayfor sale Irom Ileld,
loaded on wagonsto be transferred 10
your trUCk.Joe Hayes, phoneGE 8·
35'l2. H24-27cx

•

Sf ANDINGHAY or on shares PhoneI 313·685-2649. . H24-26cx

5 ACRES- goodhea~ hay. 591-6623
FRESHEGGSfrom HollowOak Farm
candled,graded,Wholesale.retail case
lots delivered.PhoneGE7-2474. H25cx

C -H ',I'I:::TZRIN~--·--_l- .... • -~, ~ ...f • ~ I. LI: \:1. ~.
""·J2JE.LAKEST. ,'" > \,"",

SOUTH LYON, MICH. ---
Home

437-5714

8 ACRES01 alfalfa lIay, make offer.
437-1310call after 5 p.m_, H25cx
BALEDHAY.349-0236.

9- Miscellany

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

t

Bar-B-Q Specials
~

Meat Baxes ~
10 to 12 lb. size s -
Porter House steaks .••••

$1.39 lb.
Rib steaks..... 1.10 lb.
Round steaks.. .79 lb.
Hamburger Patties (8 to
the lb. & 4 to the lb.) ...

.(E lb.
Sizzle steaks (4 to the
lb.) ·•. .79 lb.

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI.9-4430

10665 SIX MILE ROAD
1>4 Mile West of Napier Rd.

,
I

'!

MOSQUITO & INSECT
CONTROL

I ,~

JIM LEE'S CUSTOM
SPRAYING SERVICE

334 W. Liberty, South Lyon
Phone 438·3251 or 437-1194

State Licensed

7· Farm Produce I 7 -Farm Produce

OPENING
FRIDAY, JUNE 23

Full Line of, Fresh Vegetables

Home Grown
Strawberries

I

I
r
I
I
!

, f
{
•I

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349-0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (3'49·42i9)

(: Dick Lyon, ~alesman (349-2J52)
·~~~::::::~::i#:~~::{-::::::::§::::~::~:;.p;:;.m::::::::::::::§.::§.:::;."(;:::~'"*-~r.~:..~~~~L. --I

ALSO EGGS, BREAD & MILK

KING'S Vegetable Stand
22916 Pontiac Trail South Lyon, Michigan
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ALUMINUM SIDING, wIille secollds
$18.50 100 SO. ft .. 1st !trade $23.50.
Aluminum gutters, while e .. meled ~5~
per fl. GArfield 7-3309. H14ttc ,GARAGE SALE, Friday, JUDe 23 and

Saturday J\IIIe 24. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CINDERS rardrlveway,topsoll,peathu. 40123 Stonelelgh. 7 Mlle. Meado~rook
mus, chipped gravel and soddlng. Also area. Cane back rocker; Xmas tree or-
clean-up jobs. GL 3-2363. GL 3-1921 naments; ladles clothing; UDeDS; bric-
Or GL 3-4862. 48te a-brae; Hoover vacuum am maJly 1m.

port Items.
RENT OUR GlamorlDe Shampooer rar
your rug cleaning. Gambles Sfore. South GARAGE SALE. cut prices, 437.9086.
Lyon. RIlc 7650 W. Seven Mile befween Tower and

Currie. H25-26cx

GENUINE cedar picnic tables, $18.95; RUMMAGE SALE -st. William's Hall,
lawn swtncs $43.95; Novl Rustle Sales, Walled Lake. Thurs., June 2200. Fri.,
44933 Grand River, Noyl. 349-4334. 23rd -12-6 p.m. Sat.,JUlle24lh -9 a.m.
Free Dellvery. 9 to DOOn. 6

WlLL YOUR children beat home mostOt
the summer? ThIslsagoodtlmeto5tari
plano lesoons. There Is a good teacher
ror the South Lyoo-New Hudson-Wblt-
more Lake area. $2.50 -l/2hr.lesson.
Mrs. Carol Hayes, 13'80 W. 9 Mlle.
GE 8·3572. H22-26cx

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

COMPLETE TV SERVICECall AC-9·656S, Brighton
Color or black & ",hlte. al..,
tronalator .eta-Extendlng our
urvlce to Northville & No"i area.

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

- Oats ..
Racehorse Oats,
Wayne,Omolene

\.. _ Horse 1 Feeds
- Fertilizers

Crabgrass and
Weed Killers

-Lawn Seeds
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL-3-5490

EVERGREENS
(Selling Out)

Spreading ond Upright
Junipers

5 Varieties of Taxus
,Yews. All potted

"Jo sales Mon. or Tues.
Flower Acres Nursery

17971 Beck Rd. between
6 & 7 Mi Ie 349·0565

l~

Also - .
3 extension ladders, garden tools, Kenmore Washer,
Kelvinator Stove, GE Refriger~tor - and other items.

LANNY ENDERS
AUCTIONEER

FI-9-2183
TERMS CASH

AUCTION
SAT., JUNE 24, 1967

12 O'CLOCK
A PUBLIC AUCTION WILL BE HELD TO SETTLE
THE'FLINT FAMIL Y ESTATE OF NOVI.

Located at 12 Mile and Novi Roods, ,
1 Mile North of Novi

ANTIQUES
4 rocking chairs, 8 oak chairs, buffet, end table,
antique melodeon, 2 sect. desks, Tiffany lamp, ITXlhair
couch, 3 commodes, fireless cook stove, 3 trunks (l
round top), corn sheller, glass dishes, vases, jugs
and other misc. glass, glass front bookcase, 2 library
tobles, gate leg table, chest of drawers, brass lamps,
brass bed (double); iron bed (fancy heoo),' assorted J

gas lamp fixtures, cherry!dresseJj.&'other misc~oitems.
) • I r

~,

FAMIL Y MEMBERSHIP
Stock Cert Hicote $350

(refund.ble upon membership termination)

Stock Transfer Fee $ 45
Annual Membership Dues $ 75

HAPPINESS
IS SWIMMING
ALL SUMMER

LONG ...

at

Northville Swim Club
JOIN NOW AND ENJOY A FULL SEASON

OF SWIMMING

*3 Pools- 82Y2'x42' heatod swim pool;
J:)lx40' heated diving pool; kiddie wading pool.

Full-time, qualified 1ifeguards - swimming instruc-
tion- Youth Swim Team- Volleyball. court-Social
activities for aelults, teens, sub-teens.

Shuffleboards, Tennis Courts ana new Clubhouse
planned for the future.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL

349·2306 • 349-0701 • 349-9884

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

SILVER STAR
AUCTION

GARAGE SALf:: furniture. clothing and
misc. Thursday, Friday, 120 Fairbrpok.

CENTURY MODEL Fe 2 radio " TV
lube checker In oak case,. excellem
eolldll1on, reaoonable. 437.2993.

H25cx

Nf:W FASHION colorsareSue·sdeUght.
She keeps her carpets brlgbt WIth Blue
Lustre! Rent electric slJampooer $1
Dancers, South LyOll. 1l25cx

VACATION TRAILER, nearly Dew. l'
fl.. selt*conlalned, excellenl condition,
$1395. phone 43'.2783. H25cx

CONVERTING to gas. Coleman 011
burner and 250 gal. olllailk $45. Mrs.
Everelt Jones. 334 W. Lake. 437-2354.

H25cl

BOYS KENTUCKY joels, slze 12; bOOts.
slze 6; 19" x 21" terranlum and stand.
349-4191.

LOWRY SPINET organ, excellentcolldl-
110n, blond finish. $500. Contact Mike
Moody, 349·5362.

MISCELLANEOUS kltchen equipment.
good condll1on. G.f:. range $25; M. W.
refrigerator $15; Reynolds semi-auto-
matic softener, 64000 capacity $25; see
at 19620 Clemelll. FI 9·1639. Also
assorted kitchen Items.

GREAT LAKES aluminum travel trall- 1

er, 17 fl., sleeps S!X. gas stove, re- I
fr1gerator, healer and lamp. HItch.
brake wiring, spare Mleel Included.
$785. Phone 349-1684 alter 5:00 p.m.

Gte
COTT AGE SALE

ANTIQUES
Maple and walnut bed aide ta-
ble., childs Bo.ton rocker,
lamps, mitrors, picture frame s,
old glsa.. tinware and ml ..
celJaneous. Thursday" FrldllY,
Saturday. June 22 thru 24.
9 to 5, 41849 E. Eilht MUe
Rd. NorthvIlle, ~ mile west
of Meadowbrook Golf CoutSe.

1957 FORD pick-up, 1/2 ton. Best offer.
Also cute pony. brown" whIte. McCor-
mlck·Deerlng FarmaU tractor, dlsc,
plow, culllvator Included and Safari
camping traner, 2 beds. 349-2490.

JOHN DEERE side rake, excellellt COll-
dltlon $50. Beautl!ul doctor-type horse I
buggy. Underwood addlng machlDe. Bill
pad & cash drawer combination. Rewind
macblne for electric motors. 437-1340.

H25cx
SYCAMORE FARMS

CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

10 fl. CAB OVE:R pIckup camper for 3/4
Ion. Water. lIgbts, gas, etc., With or
wlthoul heavy duty '64 Ford pIckup.
3631 Six Mlle. Soulh Lyon. H25cx

Aeeep~"d by Manyl
MODEL OF NEW

MINIATURE
HEARING AID GIVEN

A most unique tree otter of
special interest to those
who hear but do not under-
stand words has just been
announced by Cleartone. A
true-ure, actual size repli-
ca of the smallest Clear-
tone ever made w111begiven
absolutely tree in addition
to a free hearing test to
anyone answering this ad-
~~t~,\~m.!!,t}'·., ~l U, uti !
'Wear - lest it Without cost
or obligation of any' 'itind.
It's yours to keep, free. The
size of this Clear tone is
only one of its many fea-
tures. It weighs less than a
third of an ounceandit'sall
at ear level, in one unit.
No wires lead from body to
head. Here is trUly a new
hope for the hard of hearing.
These models are free while
the limited supply lasts, so
we suggest you call or write
for yours now.
Again, we repeat there is
no cost and certainly no
obligation.

BETTER HEARING
SERVICE, INC.

Box 338
c/o South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Michigan

99(:
BlUE ..j SP.RUQij

ARBORVITAE
Complete line landscape
materia I. Thousand s of
flowering shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand Riverr Novi
bet. Haggerty & See! ey Rd.

EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiques Galore'

Open Daily-Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N-
M-59, 3 Mi. W-US-23.

Clyde Rd. Exit
517-546-0686

MASONCONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ ~~ Floors-Driveways
f~~ ~\~\>-

~S CALL GE-?-2600

FARM AUCTION
LES JOHNSON-Phone MASON, MICH.

1·517 ·676·2304- Auct ioneer

I will soli the following at public auction on the
premises loclJted 3 miles West of Novi on Grand
River Ave. to Beck Rd. then North to West Rd. then
East to house No. 46401 or 13 miles east of US 23
on 196 to Beck Rd. then North to West Rd. then east
to house No. 46401

SATURDAY, JUNE 24-1 P.M.
FARM MACHINERY AND HOG EQUIPMENT
1953 Ford Tractor with 2·14" mounted plows
Ford 8 N Tractor
Black Hawk 3 pt. Hitch - 2 row corn planter
7 ft: mounted mower
Ford 1 bottom 18" mounted plow
Dearborn 12 ft. Weeder
16 ft. Grai n Auger
John Deere Side Rake
John Deere 12A Combine
New Iclea Manure Spreader
John Deer!: 8 ft. double disc
2 Unico 8 hale hog feeders
Hog Fence
Steel Fence Posts
Snark 99 Lawnmower
40 ft. extensi on ladder

Numarous other miscellaneous items
Miscellaneous Household items with some cntiques

OlYNER MRS. FRED MANDILK
Bank Terms t!rough National Bank of Detroit

WAITRESSES. cooks &I porters, filii or POODLE PUPPIES AKC registered.
part lime - apply In person. The new cocoa brown miniature. beautifUl, 6
\!foltaI'd Jolulsons. 2380 Carpenter. Ann weeks Old, shots. 476.5118. 1-----------
Arbor. H16lfc

E "'""G WOMAN da k 2 PONIES, cllarlot, harness, saddle,
CL A"", - one ya wee. Phone GE 8-3981. H25cx
Relerences and own Iransportatlon. 437. !r----------.
1269. H24-25cx. Y
COOK. full & part ume.APPIYNOrfh-I' Tram our Dog
ville Convalescent Home, 520 W. Main, A Dog Worlh Ownmg
349·4290, 51lf 10 A Dog Worth Training1-----------1 Reihter Now For All Breeds
WANTED REGISTERED nurse and lIc- ObedIence TraInIng on
ensed PN, Northvllle Convalescent I Monday and Wednesdey
Home, 520 West Main. NorthvUIe. 349- DETROIT GERMAN SHePHERD
4290. 28lt DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING

• I CLUB, INC.
MALE MACHINE operators wanled. I Health Cerllflcale Requ"ed
Apply ArmOr Industrles at 25460 Novi I 476-4950 WE-5-4225
road. . 200 _ I L- --'

MALE, Young man for farm work. 1 15-For Sale.AutosMust be 18, Farmcrest Farms, 41750 I ~ ...:.. -;
Six Mile road. FI 9-1764. r

WANTED RIDE to Plymouth. WlIJ pay.
8 to 4:30 shift. FI9-3218. FREE two beautIful pet rabbits. 349-

1393.

ENGUSH SETTER pups, Reglstered
fIeld champIon stock, 6 weeks old. 624.
2654. 7WANTED

Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northvilie bui Idings,
places, and petsonal iti es
for use in a spec ial
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub-
lished in 1969.'Pictures
wi II be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra print of each. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne

,county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel little.
Please br ing or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in core of
Jack W. Hoffman.

ATTENTION
Ann Arbor Dog Training
Club will hold its novice
abed ience trai ni ng das 5-

es starting June 27. In-
quir ie s we Icomed. For
further information, call
438·4671.

15-For Sale-Autos
THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT

CORTI NA-'lt A G ON

CORTINA-HOD and l50D SEDAN
ANGlIA-SEDAN ~nd VAN

WE ARE HIRING real estate salesmen
to sell hemes. farms, cottages, acre-
age. lake alldrlverproperty.Earnwblle
you learn. BU! Jennings. 37411 Grand ,
RIver. Farm~on 476-5900. 471f I
RN's, LPN'S, Nurses aids and laundry I
help. Apply EasUa wn Convalescent
Home, 349-0011, 39lf
;-----------rl

IWOMAN WANTED
to work in kitchen eves.

Apply at
A&W ROOT BEER

Northville Bergen Motors
MA-4-1331

12·Help Wanted

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake
LADIES

Ask any AVON REPRE·
SENT ATIVE how easy
it is to sell AVON.
Dignified rewarding work
for your spare hours.
Call AVON MANAGER.

SUE FLEMING.
FE-5-9545

"JANITOR"
1966 MERCURY, 8 cyl., Radio, Heater, Auto.

Trans.Mti e. Age to 55 years appro>:.
Pennanent poalUon. Full
Blue Cross-Blue Shield plan
paid. Paid Hf" Insurance.
Pension pJan.. Paid sickness
and accident plan .. To 3 weeks
vacatlon. $2.37/hr. to atart,
$2.52/hr. after 90 days.

1966 GALAXIE, 4 dr. 8 cyl. Hardtop, Radio, Heater, ,
Auto. Trans.

1965 DODGE A-loo Pick-up, 6 cyl. Sterid. Trans.

1965 FORD F·l00 Pick-up, 6 cyl., Stand. Trans.

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1961 DODGE Lancer
1953 CHEVROLET Y2 ton Pick-up _

Apply: Employment Omee
o & S BEARING & MFG. co.

WhItmore Lake. MlchlRBn

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

We are an equal oppo,tunlty
"rrployer 12·Help Wanted

A'PP'RIENTICESHIP
PROGRAM

Accepting applications
from High School Grads.
who are not planning to
attend college. for U.S.
Governme ot approved op·
prent ic esh ip program
leading to journeymen's
cord in tool and die mak-
ing. Applyinpersonor
by letter Brighton Tool
& Die Co., 735 N. Second,
Brighton. Michigan.

WILLIAMS & LLO YD.. INC.
TYPIST to' fill current vacanc1es at
hospital for mentallyrelardedch!ldren,
40 hr. week, starling salary f86 per
week. All MichIgan CIvil Service bene-
fits Includlng an outsl.alldlng slate con-
trlbulory Insurance program and 'an
excellent retirement plan, plus social
security. Must be able to type 50 net
wpm. Shor thand des!rable but not neces-
sary. For further lDformatlon, contact

, Personnel Office, Plymouth stale Home,
GL 3-1500. Monday-FrldaY,8a.m.-4:30
p.m.

11221 S. Lafayette Used Car Lot
Phone 437-2034 or 438-2791

South Lyon

L KBAB Y SITTE R. mature dependable per-
son. Two 10 three days per week. Light
house"ork. 349-2432. 4tt

DENTAL ASSISTANT, tram right per-
son. Send past and present resume and
photo to box 350, clo Northville Record.

4t! Machine Tool
Wireman

Our Used Car Sales
Success Last VVeek

Means BIGGER SAVINGS
For You THIS WEEK!

HOW COME
YOU CAN HAVE
A BETTER
FUTURE WITH
METROPOLIT AN
LIFE?

Permane nt posi tion with
a well established com-
pany in Novi. Full
scale company benefits,
Le., paid holidays. va·
cations, life insurance
and Blue Cross. top
wage s. Experience pre·
ferred. Should be famili-
ar with JIC standards.

Call or apply:

CONDECO
44455 Grand River, Novi

349·5210

Ask us. We have an
openi ng for a qu 01 ified
representative-and will
offer assured income
during training period.
Possibi lities unlimited
after training-inchding
merlagement opportunities.
If you are intelligently
ambitious, call

MR. SKENE
427·2730

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INS~ANCE CO.

1965 VW 2 DR. 1965 BONNEVILLE
SEDAN, Blue, COUP Er Hyd. trans.
Very clean. Cordova top. P.S.,

$995 P.B. Ruch

$1695
1964 OLDS Fas,
6pass. wagon, B
cyl. std. trans. 1963 IMPALA

$1195 6 PASS. WAGON
327 engi ne, auto.,

1964 CHEVROLET P.S., P.B.
BISCAYNE, 2 dr. $1095automatic. $995

1965 TEMPEST COMFORT!
2 DR. HT., vinyl LUXURY!
roof, std. trans. ECONOMY!

$1295 Where con you
get all 3?

1965CATAUNA ONLY AT BERRY'S

4 DR. H.T., auto. Choice of 5
trans, P.S., P.B. late-models

$1395 with air condo

I. IH ~

~ ~~ ~~ ~:

I I
L5ANfR~8~flc I
:::: 1 Block East of Main Street 453-0303 ::;:
~:::;:.:.:.:.:.:::::;:::::;:;::::::::::::::::::~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::I-------_"-- -l ,

DEPf:/IDABLE baby-sllt1ng by day or
evening. Betty Chenoweth 14 yrs. old.
GE 8-3771. H24lfc

DEPENDABLE hIgh school boy would
like lawn cuUlng and yardwork.lnquIre
349-2727.

TEENAGE GIRL & boy would Uke odd
jobs. Includlng baby stltlng, lawQ mow-
Ing, WIndow washing, etc., In vlclnltyor
New Hudson. 431-2258. H25cx

DIE MAKERS
MACHINE REPAIR

TOOL MILL OPERATOR
TOOL LATHE OPERATOR

Must Be journeyman
APPLY IN PERSON

Burroughs
Corporation

41100 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth
An Equel Opportunity Employer
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More C Ia SS
-I f ,.e ds 16·lost la·Business Services la-Business Services I

MALE BEAGLE light brown" white. A-I PAINTING and Decorating. inler-
vicinity 9 Mile &. Beck road. Since lor and exterior. Also Will washing, RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per month
Saturday, AlISWers to "Brandy". 3~9- Roy Hollis, FI 9-3166. 26U Call Sr,lllhton AC 9·6565. 501i ,------------:--------

1A""ii'"::7:"ir:-:-:=-:'E:---r.-;;-;;----;;----o----;;--:----r-:-::--:=--------1 0389.14-Petsr SUpp ies
PUPPIES, slx wks .. Siberian Husky &.
German Shepherd $5. Phone 437·1183.

H 25cx

LABRADOR puppies, wonderful for
bunllog, pets also watch dogs, golden
and black. FI 9-5~29. S

FIVE YEAR old spotted mare pony wlth
saddle, $125. 3~9·5869.

POODLES - 8 \leeks • while toy and
mIniature male, wonderJul dfSiJoslllon.!
AKC champion sired. $85. 349-1259.

15-For Sale-Autos
1959 CHEVY • 3~9·1916.

1963 FORD 2 dr. sedan 8 crl. aulo.
Burgundy color. Ideal second car at
low cost. $585. Rathburn Sales &.Sera
vice, 560 S. Main, NorlhVIlIe. 349-0033

1962 DODGE 0-100 pick-up, radio,
heater, good llres, new brakes, a box
cap with windows, easy to remove.
437-7576. H25cx

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH lYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

JUST
ARRIVEDl

Reduced Price
Special

Galaxie 500's
2-Dr. & 4-Dr.

Hardtops
$2,629.00

*Eight Cylinder
*Viny[ Trim
*Cruise-o-mati c
*White sidewalls
*Power Steering
* Whee I Covers
*Body Side Moldings
*Radio *Heater
*Back-up Lights
*Turn Si nals

15-For Sale-Autos

NORTHVILLE
IRON

And They All

WORKS

1964 FORD Galaxle 500 4 dr. sedan,
R&.H, auto. P.S. $825. Rathburn Chev.
rolet sales " Service, 560 S. Main,
Northville 349·0033.

SWEETIE PIE

ROOF REPAIRS & NEW
Call for Free Estimates

464·2073
ROGER'S ROOFING

Plymouth

OUTDOOR FLAT concrete work&. home
maintenance, free estimate. 425-6918

'61 CORVAIR Monza 2-door, auto malic, ?1 3~9-57Z7.
radIO, ne" tires, $195. Firm. 437-2~73 r~:'=":':"--------,
after 6 p.m.

$ 75
50
75

125
75

395
195
245

G. E. MILLER
Northville Dodge

FI-9·0660

1957 Pontiac
1957 Ford
1957 Cad iHac
1958 Ford 4-door
1959 Che .... Wagon
1961 Dodge Wagon
1960 Dodge 2-door
1961 Pontiac4·dr.

1955 INTERNATIONAL slake truck.
GR 6.0498.

1965 CHE:\'ROLET converlible, dark
blue. willte lop, VB auto. trans., PS,
P.B., P.W. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales &.
SerVice, 560 S. \lam, Northville. 349-
00.).).

1957 PLYMOUTH, good parts. 349-5869

1965 CHEVROI £T Super sporl con-
verlible, It. blue \11th liMe top, bucket
seats, radlO. P.S., P.B., V8 auto. Rath-

I burn Chevrolet Sales &. SerVice, 560 S.
MaIO, NorthVille. 3~9.0033.

127 Hutton

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

f1
Bob Cann

SNOW'S
FOllY

Clarence DuCharme
1964 Ambassador model 990,4 dr. bucket

seats, auto. floor shift, power steering,
power brakes, VB. $1095

1961 Chevrolet pick-up, Y:! ton, engine like
new.

1961 Rambler 4 dr. automatic, R&H.
1962 Olds 2 dr. hardtop, auto. power steering,

power brakes, power windows.
1962 Comet 2 dr. std. trans.
1965 Ambassador 4 dr., model 990, V8, auto-

matic, power steering, power brakes,
radi o.

10 AIR CONDITIONED
CARS IN STOCK FOR' Ii r

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ,I~
Call GA:l -7000 ar see I

GORDON BUNN at

Bill Brown Ford i
32222 Plymouth Rd., I

Livonia I

between Formi ngton and I
Merriman Rds. 1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL<~3600

I

NOW!
BEAT THE 68 PRICE INCREASE

lEO
CALHOUN

~ FORD
s. Main' Sf. Plymouth Phone 453-1100

WE NEED USED CARS

) '

I
I

SAVE UP TO

$1000.00
NOW

i
I
I

I'I' ,

I'
i

470

RAMBLER-JEEP

Example:

GALAXfE 500
2 dr. hardtop, 8 cylinder, cruisomatic,
R&H, power steering, whitewall tires,
wheel caver s, body side moldi ngs.

Only $2697
including all taxes and license

695
495

695
495

1495

1

AIIICS - Awmngs
Storm W,ndows -Doo,s

Bosements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Stone - K,tchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Yeo,s 10 P~y

N" Money Down
Add itions- Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
"-..,..---- __ .....J '---- JI 1..-_---.:34=9.2;=..7..0.:,17 ..1

GENUINE CERAMIC TiLE
rnltaUed for bathrooms,kitchenl

Siale and Marble

J. A. Spannos & Sons
437-2831

-REPAIR-
ELECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

F red's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northville
FI-9·3056

BULLDOZING,

'PIANO ona ORGAN
'INSTRUMENT Al

505 N. Center FI-9·0580
;::============J
Hunko's Electric

ResIdential, Commercial
& rndullrlal

Licenoed Eiectrlcal
Contractor

349·4271

KOCIAN
'EXCAVA TlNG
SEWER and WATER

34'·50'0

r-------.
I

la-Business Services !19.Special -N'otlces
PAINTING. interior exterior. Freees- ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
lImates. Repair, plasteru~, trIm and ITuesday am Friday evenings. call
borne maintenance. GR ~ 9026callany- 349.3458 or FI 9-1113. Your call kept
time. 52!! conJldenlial. 26Uc

MATTRESSES & BOX springs, slalXlard
and odd sizes at best grade material.
See our retail showroom at Six Mile
road aM Earhart road. Two miles west
or Pontiac Trail, Adam Hoclt Bedding
Co., Telephone GE 8-3855. South Lyon.

!!

L.V.M. HOUSE', GARAGE I
& BARN PAINTING. I

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR AND
TRIM WORK. I

FREE ESTIMATES

Leonard Multop G E-8.2921 I
'------_---J1

LIGHT HAULING
and

CHAIN SAW WORK
Gary and Wayne

Guntzviller
349·2009

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grad ing
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
276'B Haggerty RQad

474-6695

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specia Iizing In ~Q sements
$ept'ics and F leltls

2043 SEVEN MILE RD. ~,
.' SOUTH LYON I

Call JERRY-437.2545 or I
JIM-449-2687 . ,s.AaL n I

~ER~'Cr: . !

-
BUllDOZING

AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyan
Phone GE·7·2466

BRIGHTON ASPHALT
&. PAVING CO.

Use your Charge·O·Mat ic
Parking Lots &. Drive~ays

ACademy 9-6498

CEMENT IWORK
All Types

349-3674 or 438-8481

FLOOR SANDING

Prompl SiE!'rvice on aU makes
or Cleaners. Free Pick-up
and DeUvery.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lyon '

Phone 438:2241

George Lockhart I
I

I
i

tl

Member of Ihe Plano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

T 0101 Rebuilding IF ReqUired

FI·9·194
FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

Inspect ovr work and
Compare ovr price

Lorge or Small

CALL
D & H

ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

437-1142

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Res ident io/·Commercial

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*1<itchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
*p OI'ches
*Cement Work

PHONE "~-3087

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON·
CRETE, TOP SOIL.,&-
FILL I SAND. Als'o

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349·1909 349·2233

F Inl Closs loying, .ond''lg,
r In "hing. old ond new floors
Own power. Free estImates
W",k guardnteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph. 01::-8-36112. if no answe.-

caf1 EL-6-5762 callect

S. R. Johnston
& Company

.1'

CUSr:OM'BUlt:"i(f)ERS
'RESIDENTIAL ,/.". <·r

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

476·0920 or 0921
GE-7-2255

LANDSCAPING
* Seed and Sod lawn
* Lawn ferti lizatian
* Plowing and discing
Call now for early spring
planting.

RON BAGGETT

349-3110

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

S,ERvrCE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Electric PIpe ThawIng

GLENN 'c. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9·0373

GR-4·4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

_\.~:

• I

c--

Plumbing Supplies

----

IL.-.---__ ~
"

"See! We didn't hove to go out and get the la'dder ofter
all !"

Just A Phone Call
Away

I

I
"

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL·3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

Count on our ski II and
experienc:e to save you
time, trouble and money

CARPENTRY
Rough or Finish

Big or Small

If you need a iob
done,
Give me a call ...

349-3425

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Yovr Local Ford Dealer"

J t II t .....~ t • t I\. I ~ 1. ~ 'I I I

5S0,~ven Mile-Northville
.. ' \ \ • 4 • L • IIiJ ~ \

. FI·9-1400
~s.K.F'OR SERVIC,E

I I "

MOBILHEAT

~

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAYE

349·1111

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzviller

FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
Large or Sma II Jobs

349-2009
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING
23283 Cunie Rd.

GE-l·2448

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

C. R. ELY& SONS
349-3350 8600 NAPIER

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories
Standing A/ways /n LOVing Tribute
Choose here a beautiful family memorial I

in ageless granite or marble !,

FJ-9·0770

Allen Monument Works f L

580 South Mai n Northville

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVA/LABLE
Il Costs No More To Have The Bestl

For Fost Courteous Service Call-

GL·3·0244 or 349-0715

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.

UI Featuring Sales and Installation of:
I Ii

Formica Counters
Konti'e
Armst,ong Products
Plastic Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349·4480

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

- NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30·5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-B·8441

Bill (Doc) Otwell
...... nll uu 11 41 .

- - , ,
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Northville's Doug Swiss
Signs Tiger Contract

"'I'f 1

IT'S OFFICIAL-Northville's O'oug
Swiss puts his name on the dotted
line ThursdllY morning at The
Northville Record, while (r.l) Bob
Kucher, Northville high school

baseball coac h, Lou D' Annunz io,
supervisor of midwest scouting
for the Detroit Tigers, and Frank
Swiss, Doug's dad, look on.

At Downs

Sonny Fortune
Tops Invitational

Sonny Fortune, the brilUant Mich-
igan two-year-old trotting champion of
last year who is the favorite to win
the three-year-old crown this year,'
has ambitions of registering his fourth
victory in eight starts in Friday's
$3,000 Invitational Trot at Northville

~ Downs.
The trot is one of two Invitationals

I" -l!!.alUled by racing secretary Harry
I • --PeterSon~ over-the weekEmd.Hewill have

the track's top trotters on display Fri-
day and thenthefastestpacersonSatur-
day.

Saturday's pace matches such stand-
outs as Victory's Horn, Knoxon, General
Knox, Way To Go and Vesta's Boy Len.

MeanWhile, Sonny Fortune is slated

to clash Iwith such speedy ones as:
Dude's Sally, TrueVa1leY,DarlngDude,
Winter Hanover, EI Darno, Grand Grady
and Good Pals Billy.

Business at the Northville track
continues to trail last year's pace.
Average nightly handle to date is
$269,939 compared to $300,398 over the
first 15 nights in 1966.

Despite rain that clo.lled the Toledo
tra-ck and_calied off the Detroit Tigers'
doubleheader the Downs recorded a
handle of $260,000 Fridayevenlng.Bet-
ling bounced back to $380,219 Saturday
night, which was also rainy.

Both mutuel handle and attendance
are down about 13 per cent this year.

She Fires 99
To Lead Flight

Myrna Hartner of Northville fired
a 99 to win the first flight low gross of
the Women's Suburban Golf associa-
tion Friday at Carlton Glen country
club.

Jane Todd of Plymouth shot a 95
to take low gross in the championshIp
flight, and Skip Gardner of Dearborn
had an 87 for low net score.

Others posting best scores in re-
spective categories were Dorothy Wing-
erson of Dearborn, an 89 for low net in
the first flight; Mildred Claus of South-
gate, a 114 for low gross in the second
flight; Rose Chormann, also of South-
gate, a 90 for low net In the second
flight.

Jazz Band Eyes
Sunday Concert

The Northville high school Jazz
Band, under the directlon of Robert
Williams, will give three performanc-
es at the art festival Sunday at the High-
land Lakes campus of Oakland Com-
munity College in Union Lake. Their
shows will be at I, 2 and 3 p.m.

Twenty students wHI play in the
concerts.

The art festival, featuring displays
and demonstrations of pottery flower
arranging and a giant art exhibit, Will
be held Crom noon until 6 p.m.

The jazz band was bUSylast week
playing at the Cougar soccer game i~
Detroit Wednesday night and at Bob-Lo
Friday. They are now making further

plans for the summer
months.

Now Showing - Week Nites - 7 & 9 - Color!
"HOMBR E" - Paul Newman

Some Show Sat & Sun-Mat & Eve - 3-5-7-9

Starting June 28 - Wed. - Color! - Walt Disney's
'The Shaggy Dog" & "The Absent·Minded Professor'

Coming Wed.- July 5 - Bob Hope - Phyllis Diller
"EIGHT ON THE LAM"

Now thru Tues., June 27
Returning to Our Screen

TWO'lether they're crog·gone FUNNY... 1ntact, they're fLUBBERGASTlHSI

WAI1~~~ WALT DISNEY'S"~ - ! 1htAIJseIft. i
~ ~ -:<="- - l mlnefecl Profes.brt

...'~ .-- _ _ ~:;,'::::;,::::C~-s-••••• -_ - ••• -
Please Note:
Matinees Wed., & Sat., Open 1:15-Show starts 1:45

Sunday, Open 3:00-Shaw starts 3'30
Nightly-"Abunt·Mlnded Profenor" 7:00 & 10:20

"Shaggy Dog" - Once anly at 8:40
-COMING -

June 28- "8 on the Lam"
July 5 - Walt Disneys "Snow White"

The professional baseball car~er ~f
Douglas Dean Swiss began around 9:45
Thursday morning with the signing of
a contract with the Detroit Tigers.

The contract gives Doug a free edu-
cation at the University of Michigan, an
undisclosed bonus, and a trip to the Erie,
PelUlsylvania, Tigers, a class Aclub for
talented rookies in the New York-
Pennsylvania circuit.

"He's got a bank account of hisown,"
said his father, Frank Swiss, bUlging
with parental pride. The money "!as
nice, he beamed - but It was hardly the
point.

For the senior Swiss and his quiet-
spoken son, fresh out ot high school,
this was a dream come true. "That's
all I wanted to be," the young man with
the iron handshake said later, "a pro-
fessional ball player."

When his 17-year romance with
ba,seball began escapes Doug, but it
Was love at first sight. "When i was
born," Doug ventured at first, tongue-
in-Cheek, adding, "as long as I can
remember I played and loved base-
ball. "

The matchmaker WaS his father
backed solldly by his mother, and th;
story is not unlike Bob Feller's. The
romance began in the Swiss' back yard
on Ridge road, where the elder Swiss
built a baseball diamond, complete with
back stop and brick bases,forhlsyoung
sons, Tom and Doug.

Even then, physically, the boys
showed signs of resembling their father
- ro::'-st and strong. Youngas they were,
no softball for them. It was hard ball
day In, day out, weather permitting:
Tom was good, but Doug Wasprecocious.

At the age of five, the Y04ngest
Swiss made his debut in organIzed ball.
Always, Doug was one of the youngest
boys on the Northville recreation league
teams and one orthe best. He rose stead-
ily, improving each year.

Health and size were onDoug's side.
"I Was 6' and 170 poundswhenlentered
the ninth grade," the muscular youth
said. Now, he's 6' 1" and 190 pounds
the physical attributes of a catcher'

That's not all Doug had golngfor him:
There was something like innate talent
and Clery determination. To hear Doug
tell it, however, good coaching Was
instrumental in his development and
he began ticking oCC the list of coa~hes:

His father, to begin withj Jim LaRue,
. once a hotshot catcherl who coached
Doug in the class E recreation league;
Ken Conley and Stan Johnston, both 'exu

directors of the Northville recreation
programj Bob Kucher, high school base-
ball coach, and tlnally, Lou D'Annunzio,
the Tiger scout who signed and has
known Doug since his sophomore year
in high school.

"He's young, inexperienced, but he's
got the desire," said D'AnnunZio, the
small, thin-haired, grey-topped Tiger
scout, Who has signed, to name a few
Milt Pappas, Hal Newhouser and Bni
Freehan, and whose baseball and scout-
ing exploits are legendary.

Desire. That's the key, D'Annunzio
affirmed. "He's got H," he Illtoned,
nodding toward Doug in The Northville
Record office.

As tor Doug, he stood by nervous
obviously anxious to get start~d. "I can
hardly wait to get going," he piped up.

He left Friday for Erie, P.A., to
contlnue his romance.

Older brother Tom went on to be-
come a three-sport star at Northville
high schOOl and a pitcher at Michigan
State university, where he recently
graduated with a bachelor of science
degree. He has accepted a job teaching
at Otto junior high school in Lansing.

70 Enjoy
Mystery

j!!! Bus Trin ~~~~
~ ~ ~l Approximately 70 members am ~;~~
:;;:friends of the Northville Senior :;:~
:;~;Citizens Club, sponsored by the :;;;
.;:: local recreation department en- ::::
~;;;joyed a mystery bus trip on Tues- :;:~
:::; day morning. ;:;:
:::: Details of the, trip were not re- ;;:~t vealed until after the publication 1;~~
:::: deadline, but a club spokesman ::::
:::: said the trip would last 1 1/2 ::;:
:::;hours, including a luncheon. ::::
~;~; Club chairman of the trip was :~:.
:::: Lee Eaton, and Recreation De- ;:;.
::::partment Director Robert Prom ::::
~:~:made arrangements. Two school ~~~:
:::;buses, Which are loaned to the :;:.
:::: recreation department for the sum- ::::
::::mer, were used. ~:::
:::: Last week, the board of educa- ::!:
;~~~tioD approved the bus loaning ar- ~~:~
::;: r~~ementl as it has In past years, ::;:
::;:WIth the provision that the rec-':;.;
:~:'reation department provide the :~::
~:~:drivers and the fuel, ~:;:
.::=:::::::::::=:::::::::;::::;::::.::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::;::::::~

Events Added
To Rec Program

Two new activities have been add-
ed to the Northville Recreation summer
program and a new site has been chosen
for swimming, Director Robert Prom
announced this week.

Cheerleading and baton twirling in-
struction will be offered, beginning next
week at the Scout-Recreation building
on Cady street.

Instructed by Marcia Lipa and Lu-
anne Godfrey, veteran high school cheer-
leaders, cheerleading will be held each
Tuesday Cram 9:30 to 10:30a.m.Sandra
Bongiovanni, high school drum major-
ette, will instruct baton twirling each
Wednesday from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m,

Swimming will be held at Island
Lake, a mIle and one-half northwest
of Kensington Park, Where swimming
was originally scheduled.

A rea Students
Attend CMU
Music Camp

(\~, ,. • - • .. I

Six area Students are participatingln
Central, Michigan university's annual
high_ school music camp which began
Sunday. They are James Wachtel, Leo-
nard Beadle, Carol Bruce, Debbie Ku-
ick, Beth Newbegin and Greg Sonnan-
stine.

The two-week camp offers concen ..
_trated study and performance in band,
orchestra and chorus for 250 outstand-
ing Michigan high school musicians.
A camp staff oC 27 members will be
directed by Dr. Rex HeWlett, a member
of the Central Michigan music taculty.

The staff is composed of Central
Michigan faculty members, guest staff
members, high school music teachers,
symphony musicians and advanced uni-
versity music students.

Students attend music theory and
literature classes and take private
lessons. Daily rehearsals culminate
in concerts by the two bands, arches ..
tra and chorus.

NOVI A.D.-John Osborne, foot-
ball and baseball coach, was reo
cently appointed Novi high school's
first athletic director. Married
the 28·year·0Id physical educatio~
teacher was an eight.letter man
at his alma mater, Alma College.
When only a junior pitcher, he
was named to the Michigan Inter.
collegiate Athletic association
all.star team. As a football end
he played on the same Alma tea~
as the Detroit Tiger's Jim North.
rup.

NORTt-iVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

In Novi Little League

Jayhawks Win
On Clutch Homer

A clutch home run with two men
aboard handed Flynn Modernization a
5-4 victory over the MobarakJayhawks
last Thursday and put Flynn on the
top of the Novi Little League race.

Gary Colton was Ute man of the hour
as he belted the ball over the fence tor
three runs that brought Flynn back from
a 4-2 deficit.

Flynn now has a 7-1 mark and the
Jayhawks, a 6-1 record. That evens
the series between the two top title can-
t"n!lers at one game apiece.

.?Jt~her Jim Assemany picked up
the win, while Tom Ritter had two
doubles for Flynn. Randy McGarry and
David Ward had doubles tor the Jay-
hawks.

Pitcher steve Jacques hurled Flynn
to a 19-0 victory over Paragon last
week Monday. He gave up only five
hits, including a double by Glen Gault
and two singles by Tom ShIllito. I

Assemany and Roger Provo paced
the Flynn Attack with a triple and
double apiece. Colton had two doubles
and Tom RItter and Kim Smith, a double
apiece.

Kevin LaFleche spankedtwodoubles
and got credit tor a 20-10 victory last
week Wednesday over the Novi Party
Store. LaFleche gave up six hits, with
Gary Carmichael getting two doubles.

The Jayhawks, on the other hand,
rapped 21 hIts, including RonFrisbee's
triple and John Pantalone's, Joe La-
Felche's, Jim Van Wagner's and Mark
Buman's doubles.

The Rexa1l Plllers came up with five
runs in the sixth and final Inning against
B-V Construction to post an 18-17 vic-
tory, enabling the Pillers to eventually
tie B- V for second place.

Both teams are 4-4.
Dave Brown led the Piller 14-hitat-

tack with two doubles anda triple, whlle
Jim Christensen had two doubles, Jim

> CO:C?k,a triple and double, Terry But-
ler, a triple and Eric Hansor, a double.

Bm Pierce topped B-V with a double
and trJple; Dave Winkier had two doub-
les; Dan Rowley and Bob Taucher had
a triple each, and Dale Smith and Ken
Cookson had doubles.

B- V then posted its Winof the week,
a 13-11 victory over Novi Party Store.
Once again a five-run last-inning out-
burst turned the trick.

Taucher lined out two doubles and
Doug Reeves and Dale Smith each had
a double. Winkler was the winning pitch ..
er.

Pacing Party Store Gary Collins with
a triple and Ron Buck and Joe Camp-

bell with doubles.
The previous week, B- V got sterling

pitching from Winkler to post a 3-0
Winover Novi Party Store. Winkler gave
up only five hits, three by Ron Buck
and a double by Larry Taylor.

Winkler helped his own cause with
two doubles. Smith and Pierce got a
double each.

The Pillers stayed abreast of B- V
by e~ging the Paragon Steelers, 7-5, by
scormg all of their runs in a three and
a tour-run inning.

Roger Pelchat picked up the pitching
victory. Backing him with solid hitting
were Christenson, Hansor and Mike But-
ler, each with doubles.

Paragon's Kevin Hartshorne, how-
ever, led all hitters with two doubles.
Shillito and Pat Boyer had doubles.

Rexall barely staved off the Steel-
ers again on June 5, but had enough
to post a 16-12 victory. The Steelers
scored six runs in the last inning to
make it close.

A triple play highlighted the Rexall
Win.

Hansor, Dale Brown, Pelchat and
Christenson had doubles in a winning
cause as Pitcher Joe Green got credit
for the victory.

5 Boy Staters
Win Elections

Several Northville and Novi boys
were elected to offices during the
American Legion's 30th annual Wol-
verine Boy's state held in East Lan-
sing this past week.

Northville boys elected were Tom
Durham, city councilman of Tyler
City; Rick Suckow, city councilman of
Jacks~n; Kevin Barnes, county road
commIssioner; and John Brevick city
boarq of supervisors member. '

'Thorn Holmes ot Novi was elected
cl~y councilman of Cleveland City.

Twenty local boys in all attended
Boy's State this year. They were spon-
sored by the Lloyd H. Green American
Legion post of Northville and various
local organizations.

The boys were grouped in 24 cities.
The cities then composed counties
which in turn composed the state. ot~
fic?r.s from state governor down to city
ofClClals were elected in conventions.

The week's activities were designed
to acquaint the boys with the workings
of government and political parties.

,Jt's LADIES' NIGHT
Monday, June 26

HALF 2Si- Per
PRICE 'f Game

WHISTLE STOP
7 Mile Rd.,

just East of Narthville Rd . .4i
Phone 349·4161 ,

Mak. t~. most of Daylight Saving TIm•••.

* 'LAY All YOU WANT
AT TWILIGHT RATES

Twilight Play Starts at 5:00 P.M.
Reserve starting times for weekdays, weekends
and holidays at no extra cost!

CHRIS BURGHARDT, Owner & Pro

HIllTOP GOLf CLUB
41Doo Powell Rd. af Beck Rd,

Plrmouth 349-9800

The tire shape of the FUTURE!"..-SUPER SPORTS

WIDE OVAL
Actually developed out of Firestone racing researeh
for your family car. Starts faster. Corners easier•
Runs cooler. Stops 25% quicker. Tho safest tire
Firestone ever bUIlt. Buy now ... no money down.

Wide o.~1 - r .reston! 1M

Northville Tire (en fer
44& s, MAIN ST,

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE 349-0150
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Reguest Hits 16

More Teachers
Sought by Spear

With all but one of the 12 authoriz-
ed additional teachers sewed up, AssIs-
tant Superintendent Raymond Spear is
seeking authorization to hire four more.

A recommendation calling for the
hiring of elementary teachers for art,
library, physical education and music
Was introduced to the board of education
at its budget work session Mondaynight.

As of last week, the board had cer-
tified 11 of the 12teachersithad,.earlier
authorized, leaving Spear with four va-
cancies to fill. These included the
remaining one new unfilled position and
three replacements at the junior high
school level.

Originally, Spear recommended the
hiring of 21 1/2 additional teachers to
next year's staff but because of finan-
cial limitations the board trimmed the
request to 12 and asked Spear to re-
evaluate the remainder of his recom-
mendation.

The latest request for four more DE'W
teachers is a result of that re-evalua-
tion. If the board approves these four,
the total teaching staff nextrall will stand
at 136, compared to 123this past school
year. Last year the board approved 19
new teaching positions.

Spear noted Mondaythat the addition-
al teachers hired last year together with
the new ones for next fall represent a
far greater proportionate increase than
the pupil increase, permitting an "im-
proved" pupil-teacher ratio and an ex-
panded curriculum. He predicted most
classes next year would fall within the
20 to 25 range.

The most recent certified teachers,
approved last week, include threeaddi-
tions to the staff. Trustee Richard Mar-
tin, who had previously voted "no" on
certification of additional teachers be-
cause of the uncertainty of avallable
monies, changed his tactics somewhat
last week and abstained from voting on
the latest certifications.

The additional staff members are
Ann Haase of Plymouth, who will teach
at the elementary level: Larry Krabill
of Otter Lake, junior high school; and
Mrs. Frances Chambers of Romulus,
high school.

Newly certified replacements are
AIta Olson of Plymouth, high school;
Harold Hooten of Ypsilanti, junior high
school; Barbara LeBoeuf of AnnArbor,
high school; and Mrs. June Emerson of
Plymouth, visiting teacher.

************"'*
In other board action last we&k;a new

bidding procedure was approved, calling
for the opemng of bids prior to regular

board of education meetings. except in
those cases where bids involve bonded
district monies,

Under this arrangement, bids may
be opened at the central offices in the
presence at a board member, an ad-
ministrator and a disinterested cltizen.
The new arrangement is expected to
speed up the bidding procedure as well
as public board meetings.

Recommendations, together with an
outline of all bids, will continue to come
before the board at public meetings for
an official vote.

Concerning bids, the board also
awarded a contract - not to exceed
$14,527.50 - to Howard & Smith of
Royal Oak for electronic equipment for
the new vocational wing at the high
school. Technical Education and Man-
ufacturing, Inc. submitted a bid but
failed to meet the board's spec!f1ca-
tions. About half of the $14,000 outlay
is expected to be recouped through the
National Defense Education Act (NDEA)
federal aid.

A contract also was awarded toJohn
Mach Ford for five school bus chassis
at $3,503 each. These chassis will
become part of the new bus purchase-
lease program recently approved by the
board. Mach was not the low bidder
since Leo Calhoun Ford of Plymouth
came in with a bid of $3,440. However,
it was decided to award the bid to the
local dealer because of closer servic-
ing.

Approved also was a cooperative
purchasing plan, in which the clly and
the schOOldistrict will jointly bid and
purchase office supplies, sand, etc., in
order to obtain these items at the low-
est possible cost.

A similar cooperative bid proced-
ure with the Wayne county school bus-
iness officiais led the board to approve
a low bid for paper as secured by that
group, which represents districts
throughout the county.

***********"'***
In still other business, the board

officially accepted a gift of $500 from
Conrad E. Langfield to the high school
band; took under advisement a suggest-
ion by Kate Edgerton that the southeast
corner of the Junior high property be
"beautified" by planting of flowersj
waved a textbook policy in approving
adoption of five new textbooks for next
fall; accepted the resignation of Robert
Powell, teacher and coach: ratified Dr.
Carolyn Pratt as psychOlogist again
next falI: and approved payment of bills
totaling $874,385.

•:::=::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::;::::;::::::::::~::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::

Municipal Court
:;:;::::::::::;;::::;;:::::;::;::;::;;.;:::::;::~::::;:::::::=:;:::;;:::;:;:::;:;;::;:::;:;:;:::::;:;:::::::;:::::;:::::::::::;.;.;.;:::::::::;:;:;:;=;.;:::;.;:;:=;:.;:;:::::::;:;:;::::::::~;:;:::::;::;::::

A full load of cases greeted Judge
John C. Seiler, visiting judge from the
city of Wayne, who presided in Northg
ville Municipal court Tuesday. Recent-
ly appointed Philip Ogilvie is schedc
uled to take over as judge July 1.

The case against eight local youths
charged with being involved in a April
22 beer party at 228 Church street
WaS dismissed upon the recommenda-
tion of the complainant officer and
OgilVie, who Is now clty attorney.

The reason: the officer vouched for
the youths' good behavior since the
incident.

A Detroit man, Jack Brumbelow, was
filled $150 on the added count of reck-
less driving on Eight Mile road. He
pleaded guilty.

Cited for reckless driving, Lloyd
A. Cusson, 18, of 48905 Nine Mlle
road, was fined $50 and given a pro-
visionary 60-day jail sentence. rt the
fine is paid and if Cusson reveals
where he purchased beer found in the
car the jail sentence will be drop-
ped. The driVing Infraction took place
on West Cady, Rogers street and
Seven Mile road.

Five Detrolt men were fined $30
for being drUnkand dlsorderlyatNorth-
ville Downs. They were Stanley A.
Kalinowski, Delmer Jacobs, John W.
Sherman, Sylvester F. Sosnoskl and
Peter W. Palmisano. They were cited
for the same infraction between June
9 and 13. All pleaded guilty, except
Palmisano, who was found guilty.

WilHam D; Reeves of Pontiac and
Thomas Meehan of Detroit both plead-
ed guilty to beIng drunk and disor-
derly at Northville Downs and paid
$30 fines.

The same fine was levied on Alex-
ander Strachan, 620 Horton street for
being drunk and disorderly on June
11 at Paul's restaurant, corner of
Dunlap and Center streets.

Judge Seller found Lynne H. HUll,
2025 Lamella, WIxom, guilty of speed.
ing 40 miles per hour In a 25 zone
on South Main street. HuH was fined
$15 and $5 costs.

For also speeding 40 in a 25 zone,
John H. RobInson of Farmington was
fined $15. Found gullty, Robinson was
detected speeding on North Center
street and Seven Mile road.

Four youths pleaded guilty of having

liquor in their possession at the Clark
gas station, South Main street. Thev
were cited June 10. .

Victor p. Tomlan, 20, of Westland,
Pamela D. Draffen, 19, of Inkster
and Martin J. Wyrybkowski, 18, of
Garden City, paid $10 fines apiece.
Fine agaInst Donna Wyrybkowskl, 18,
also of Garden City, was suspended..

A verdict of not gu11ly was reached
in the cases of Gerald J. Schmitz
and Timothy G. Ford.

Schmitz, 18745 Ridge road, stood
mute at arraignment May 26 on the
charge of being a disorderly person
(disturbing the peace) at 211 East
Cady street, and was tried Tuesday.

Ford, Dearborn Heights, pleaded not
guilty to careless driving March 22
on Eight Mile road between Novi road
and Center street.

*

OBITUARIES
CHARLOTTE M. DOWSETT

Charlotte M. Dowsett, 58161 West
Eight Mile road, Northville, died Fri-
day, June 9 at the age of 76. Death
came at Botsford Hospital in Farming-
ton after a long illness. She had been
in the hospital for five days.

Born February 8, 1891 to Mr. and
Mrs. John Mathison in Detroit, she
had lived here for 25 years.

She is survived by her husband,
Lewis E. Dowsett, whom she married
in Detroit January 2, 1916.

Funeral services were held Sunday,
June 11, at 2 p.m. in the Phillips
Funeral Home in South Lyon, the Rev.
Norman Riedesel, pastor of the South
Lyon Presbyterian church, officiating.

**************
MILDRED WILSON

Mildred Wilson, 71 of 27757 Novi
road, died June 15, 1967 at her home.

Born December 29, 1895 at School-
craft, Michigan, she was the daughter of
Ross and Leah E. (Hock) Smith. Her
husband, Frank, preceded her in death.

Mrs. WIlson, a house\l;i!e, moved
to Novi last December from Highland.
She was a member of the First Presby-
terian church of Schoolcraft.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
B. L. Munro of Novi.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, June 20 from Casterline Fun-
eral Home, with the Rev. GibbonsClark,
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Novi, officiattnf1:.

***************
EDITH L. GRIGER ,

Mrs. Edith L. Griger, 72 of 16070
Northville road, died Thursday, June
15 at the University hospital in Ann
Arbor alter an lllness of 18 months.

Born February 6, 1695 in Porter
county, Indiana, she was the daughter of
Charles D. and Lily Belle (McLeaf)
Jones. Her husband, Edward, survives
her.

Mrs. Griger moved to the commun-
ity 28 years ago. She was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church.

Besides her husband, she is surviv-
ed by a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Osborne
of Kalamazoo; two sons, Donald and
Allen of Northville: and 10 grandchU-
dren.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday, June 16 from the Casterllne
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Lloyd Bra-
sure, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Northville, officiating.

Burial Was on Saturday, June 17 at
Rural Hill Cemetet:y.

*************
EVA L. HERRICK

Mrs. Eva L. Herrick, 91 of 287
West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, died
June 18 at West Trail Convalescent
Home in Plymouth. <

Born January 5, 1876 in Redtorli
township, she WaSthe daughter of Fred
and Mary Jackson. Her husband, Oliver,
died In 1953•

Mrs. Herrick, a life-time resident
of the Northville area until her move
to Plymouth three years ago, was a
member of the Redford Pioneer Club,
the First Methodist Church of North-
vIlle, and the Get Together Club.

She is survived by two sons, Starr of
Santa Barbara, California and Lee of
Compton, California; a daughter, Mrs.
Helen Bowring of Reed; 10 grandchil-
dren and 21 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday, June 21 from Casterl1ne
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Paul I.
Greer, pastor of the Nev.1lurg Metho-
dist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Bell Branch Ceme-
tery in Redford.

BOLENS
HUSKY TRACTORS

take
the work out of

yard care .••
leave just the FUN!
A Solens Husky offers a
complete system for year
round yard care. Select at-
tachments from a full range
-rotary and reel mowers,
snow casters, tillers, cult!.
vators, plows, rakes, carts
-each designed to save
you time, give your yard
the ca re It deserves.
4 HUSKY TRACTOR MODELS

-7 TO12~ HP
From $555

Polens-Flrst In powered
eQuIpment .rnce 1918

"We Service What We S.II"

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Troll
Plymouth GL.3·6250

OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 1
OPEN MON.·THURS. 9 to 7

FRI. 9·8-SA T. 9-6

Five bids for group lffe Insur-
'ance for funtime city employees were
received. Awarding will be made after
review of the bids by the city manager
and employee representatives.

A public hearing was set for July
17 for rezoning of several lots in the
Pennell.Butler area from R-2 to R-l.

The council also approved a new
contract agreement with Engineer
Harold Penn.

*
349-
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Council OK's Fee Increases
A lengthy agenda that included a

public hearing on nine amendments
for fee changes kept the Northville city
council busy until nearly midnight Mon-
day.

Six of the fee increases were ap-
proved, three others were postponed for
further consideration until a special
meeting Monday night.

Approved were a business regis-
tration fee, license fee increases, res-
taurant license increase, dog license
fees and fines for stray dogs, bicycle
license fees and a rate increase for
sewer service and water taps.

Only the latter measure brought op-
position from the audience. Sidney Frld,

865 Grace, contended that the Increase
was too large and that a minimum charge
should not be made. He said it would
cause hardship on smaller water users.

City Manager Frank Ollendorf!
pointed out that 'vithout a minimum
charge the revenueswouldn'tpayforthe
service. Mayor A. M. Allen noted that
at the increased rate the minimum
charge for water and sewer service
was under $2 per month.

Action on a peddler'S fee was post-
poned until a proper definition of "ped-
dler" could be determined. Certain
bUilding and water connection fee in-
creases were also delayed until Mon-
day's meeting.

(JIi

WHENEVER the families of newly-
ordained Maryknoll Fathers Ray.
mond P. Kintz:ley, Thomas McGuire,
Franci s B. Higdon and George L.
Rosenbaum get together, there's
sure to be a crowd. The Kintz:ley
family (left) of Fort Collins, Colo.,
number 15. Next, the McGuires of
Northville, with 14, the Higdons of

New Haven, Ky., with 13, and the
Rosenbaums of Stoystown, Po.,
with another 15. Ordination for the
four Maryknollers and 22 others
place Saturday, June 10 at Mary-
knoll Seminary. Father McGuire
has been assigned to work in the
U.S. before going overseas.

Girl Badly Cut ~
By Glass Door

The legs ot a five-year-old Cali-
fornia girl visiting her sister In Novi
were cut severely Monday when she
went through a sllding glass door lead-
ing to a patio.

Barbara Haryne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Haryne of Iml, Californ!a,
was taken to Sf. Mary hospital, LI-
vonia, where she was treated and re-
leased. f
The Harynes were visiting their daugh-

ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Tobel, 25671 Stratha ven. Police
said Barbara, thinklng the door was
open, ran into the glass door.

8E SURf • • • INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complefe
Insurance Ser,;ce

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E FI-9-2000

NOW •••AT ELY'S~
YOUR lAWNMOWER IS

WORTH UP TO $100.00
OR MORE •• IN TRADE

ON A NEW ONE'~. \, ,

I,

>,,

rrick the
Yardman
or
Jacobsen I

r ,

Mower I'
I,
I
j I

you want, , r
, I
I', .,

many ,
I'

models j,
and prices 1

I

CHECK THESE LAWN·lARD·PATIO ITEMS, TOOl
I:', ,

I

I
• I

11

I:;
I
!I
"!!
i
i

* BAR-B·Q GRILLS
(we have spare rib

cooking attachments
for your gr ill)

* CHARCOAL
* CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID
* ELECTRIC CHARCOAL STARTERS
I< ELECTRIC BUG CATCHERS
*' TIKI TORCHES AND FUEL
* CITRONELLA CANDLES
* HURRICANE LAMPS
* PICNIC TABLES
* OUTDOOR YARD GAMES

* LAWN SPRINKLERS
* WATERING CANS
* GARDEN HOSE AND REELS
* BIRD BATHS
* ELECTRIC LAWN EDGERS
* LAWN & TREE SPRAYERS
* STEEL POSTS
* RAILROAD TIES
* WIRE FENCING
* AMERICAN FLAGS

with poles and
mounting brackets

c. R. ELY & SONS

I

I)'
I'

i

GARDEN CENTER
316 N. Center Northville

r-iEASSURED--l
I PL~~~~:NT -t ". *'
, v • t
I ,
I ,

-CLASSIFIED' I .1
I ,
I t

I COSMETOLOGY"
, Offers SECURITYt in Several Fields ,I ENROll NOWII I
, in a TOP CAREER I
t at a REASONABLE I
I PRICE. It 1. Kit FlI'nfshed tI 2. Full; Part and t
i Nile ClassesI 3. High Styling and I
t Wig Work taught I
t

4. LOW DN. PAYMENT l
11.E-Z TERMS ,

I CHARMIAL I
IBeauty School II 25845 FENKELL
I Cor. Beech Daly i

I KE-7-1240 , ._ ... .....; ... ---_a~irl1lilrllllZ1?II01i1?llJ2j1?llJ2j~:zmJizm:mzi~:mzi~~~~~~~~mmmm:mm~mmmz1?llJ2j~~~2'lZ!~~~'-- ..1 ,~~~ •._..~.._..._. .........._4

349·3350
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Northville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerg£>r, Paslor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 and JO 30 a.m.
SWlday School, 9.15 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SIX Mfle near Haggerly
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman MathIas, Pastor
Sunday Worsrup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9'30 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradhng
Res.' 209 N. \I'lng Street

Sunday Worship. 118m. Qnd 7' 30
p.m. Sunday School. to a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Norrhville

Rev. S. D. KJnde. Paslor
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

\\otship Services and
Church School, 10 00 A M

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-262I

Rev. Father John WJltslock

I
Sunday Masses, 7 '00, 8' 30 and

10 30 a.m. 12 15 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Maan

349·0911 and 349·2262
Re\. Lloyd G. Brasure} Pastor
Rev. T1moth} C. Johnson, Ass't

Pastor
Sept-J une Jul-Aug

Worship 9 30 & II 9 30
Classes9 30 & II 9'30

FULL SAl.VATlON UNION
51630 W. Eight ~hle Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p m.

Sunday WorshIp, 3'30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m

EVANGELfCAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. DaVid Strang, Pastor

GL'3-8807 GL-3'1I91
Worshlpplng at 41650 FIve "'hie
Sunday WorshIp, 8 30 and II a m

* * * * * + • * *

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
2H55 No,. Rd

,"urch Phon. FI-9-5655
Pasto, Fred T,achsel-FI-9-9904

Sunday ",orshJ.p, II B. m. and 7 p.m./
Sunday School, 10 a.m I
TrainIng UnJOn~ 6 p.m. I

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

55807 Grand River
GE-B-8701

Rev. R. A. M~lchlnson
Sunday, Worship, 11 8.m.

Sundal School, 9'45 a.m.

THE CHURCH FOR All .
..• All FOR THE CHURCH
The Church IS the greatest fader

on eorth for the bUIlding of choroc-
tcr and good cItizenship It 15 a
storehouse of sp1tllual values
W,lhaut a strong Church, ne,thcr
democracy no. clnllzatlOn can
~urVI\e There arc (our sound
reasons \\hy e....ery person should
.i.Uend services r(l~u1.nrly and sup-
porlthc Chlrch Thcyore (I)For
hiS 0.\ 11!"ll--e (2) For hI':;chLldren's
<ak' (3) ro' thc s11-e of IllS com-
Illun I J ::H J nation (4) For the-
",,\e of the Church ,Is elf, wiuch
need'i h .. moral ~\T'dmate-n"l sup-
port Ph., lo go tc L 'mrth rcg~
ul.orl;.. ;L\nd Tt'r1d .lour H blc daLly.

Young Stan learned to row this summer. It was
hard work but he didn't complain about the blisters.
He was a captain ill contra] of his ship, and very
PI'OIH] of his new position!

Being in contlo] i,; often hard work, even for
auults. }\fallY people wi,;h they could control their
temper,;, 01' pcr)wp.., curtail had habits, but they
fail to find \\ ithiI1 Ihcm,;c]ve" the ;,tl'cngth of WII!
that would help them.

\Vhen prohlrms :tr~ too big- for us, that',., the
time 10 H"k Gar] [or aR::;jstancc. We :ll'e IllS chilc\1-en
and lIe Imow,> :111 om wea);nesse:;. Through church
altenrl.lllCl' nJld jJl':lyer, WE' Call be guided to a more
f;erenc "ppruach to daily life. \VI' will find His •
preRence a constant :<llpporL as we bc[ili to take .'( _ ~\
pride in Oul' ltew po "session .... :;clf codro\. ~. ~ ~

Copyr.ght 196; K\. <;:1£.'" \C' ....erlts lly S~TLlre, he-, S.ra<;'b.lrg, Va U
Sunday Mo':day Tuesday VVcdncsJay Thur:c'ay Fnday 50turcioy
Pso!.,.,,,, Psalms loo,ah Rem ens II Connl~llans Hebrews Hebrews

254-10 7321-23 586-12 8·26·30 1 8-14 4 11-16 13.1-6

dl) -t ~0 t <tiP t W t c.ti.2J t d2J ~ cW t <.:12? +W ... c&v t~ t ~~,

E-JAY LUMBER MART
S~op At Your Mod'In Store
No,thY,lle, 349·1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your T,ustwo,t~y Sto,.
107-109 N. Cente' St.

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MOIn St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main
Nort~yoIle

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHarPE
103 E. MOln
Northvolle

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novi Rd., No't~ 01 8 Mole
349·1466 No't~ville

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Real Estate & Insu'anCe
GR-4-S363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand R,ver
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trod
New Hudson

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. MOIn
No,r~yoIle

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revlh.er
104 E. MOln

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou., Re9. Phormoc 1St
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 G'ano R,ve,
NOYl

SOUTH LYON au ILD IHG SU PPL Y
20J S. Lafoyette St.
Saut~ Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Ler Us Be Your Pe,sanal PharmaCIst
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond R ,ver
Noyi

DON TAPP'S STAHDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lofoyetto
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 G,ond R iYO'
HOVI, 349·3 J06H. R. NaDER'S JEWELERS

MaIn & Cent.r
Horthvllle

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Sout~ Lyon
MichiganGUNSELL'S DRUGS

R. Dou910. Loren. 102 E. MaIn
Nort~vllI •• 349·1550 PHILLIP'S TRAVEL Sl:RVICE

110 N. loloyotte
South Lyon 438.2221

SPEHCI;:R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
Sout~ Lyon 438.4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon, MlchlgGn

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. MaIn
NorthYill .. , 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SEFlVICE
24·Hr. RGad Aid_Frere Pickup & Del.
130 W. Main, No,thYille 349·2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMilY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi

ThursdaYr June 22, 1967

THE HOl.Y CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten ~hle Rd.

WILLOWBROOK
CO~t\lUNITY CHURCH

Evan.gehcal UnIted Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten ~hle Road

Rev. S ~ V. Norns
Phone GR'6-0626

Sunday School-9'45
Worshlp Serv.lce_l1 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Re\.. R. A. MJtchmson

GE-8-870 I
Sunday WorshIP. 9 30 a. m.
Sunday School. 10 45 a m.

PlYlllouth

PASTOR'S STUDY
Rev. R. A. Mitchinson
New Hudson Methodist Church

from the

condemn. If approached to help, they
turn a deaf ear, Or occasionally they
might shrug their shoulders and ex-
claim flippantly, "It happens in the best
of famiUes."

When a man lives by faith he has a
message to proclaim, It maybe through
what he says or through the way thathe
lives. In short, these people are able
to point to a sustaining power outside
themselves. They are able to remind
others of the abundant love of God ex-
perienced in their own lives through a
consciousness of past sins forgiven.
They can proclaim that the way ofJesus
Christ works, because they dared to
follow. Men who lack CaUhhave nothing
constructive to ofCer to those who have
been broken and defeated by the circum-
stances oClife. They are not able to point
to any strength outside themselves. They
have no sense of their own shortcom-
ings and feel that they are seU-suf-
flcient. I;:

I,

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Dav1d T. DS\Jcs, Reclor
R ["v. Rob~r S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

Phon. 835·0667 574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
John J. FtJckeJ VLcar South of Ann Arbor Trait

II am. Mornmg Pray.r and S.rmon Res.453-5262 OffIce 453·0190
I Holy Eucharist 1st and 3rd Sunday Sunday Service. ut 745 lU1d 10 A.M
I of each month. INursery and Class for the younger

I
I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH !children during I"e sermon penod

OF NOVI
I Eleven Ml1. and Toft Roods i
I Church Phone FI'9-3477 i

Rev. Glb D. Clark I
Sunday Worstup, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. l

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. I
I
I
I

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R.ver
Far-mmgton

Sund ay Wors hIP, 11 a. m.
SWlday Schtlol, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S A\IERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR'4-0584
Sunday Wors"lp, 9 30 A.M
Sunday School, 8 30 AM.

CALVARY 'lISSIONARY BAPTIST I
CHURCH I

53195 Ten ~lJle Rd., Northvllle
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday ~c"ool. 10 a.m.
Sunday Ser.-lce, I I and 7 p.m.

Singing Servlcc' Second Sunday
Each month at 2 30 p.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robe'l BeddIngfield
Sunday Worship, 1 J a.m and

7 45 p.m. Sunda~ School 10 o.m

ST JOHN'S EV ANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIEl.D

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 66J~J 669

Sunday \\ orshlp, 10.30 a.m.
Sundn~' School, 9 30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERfAN CHURCH

, South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, ~hmster

Sunday Wor~hlp. 8.30 nnd 11 a. m.
Sunda} School. 9 45 ~,.m.

IM'lANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East LibeTly. South Lyon
Postor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
DIVine Sl'rvICE', 9 a m.

Sunduy St. hool, 10'15 a.m

FIRST "ETHODIST, CHURCH
22~ E. Loke SI.

Rev. Roger Mcrrell, Pastor
Sunda~' Worst·up, 10 a m

Sunday School. 11 15 Q m.

ST JOSEPWS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Edmund Baltl.rsh}, P _stor
}or. l'rank "till '/n~. ASSisto::m1

"'LJS~L" al 7 JO. 9.00, 11·15 am.

KINGDO\I HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 PonlJac Trail'
VIctor Szalma, MlnLsler
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

Watchtower Slud~ ~ 5')5 p.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Mlclugan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m.
and.6 p.m.

Sunday School" Q 30 a. m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh , ~hchigan

Sunday \\orshlp~ 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 \IcFadden Sireel, Solem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11.30 a m. and

8 p.m.
SWlda) School~ 9 4S a.m.

Someone has said, "The best ar-
gument for Christianity is a Chris-
tian." Recognizing that as Christians
many of us are in different stages of
growth In the Christian UCe, this state-
ment need not always be true. Yet
when individuals have laken the faith
seriously and lived it for many years,
their very llves influence and guide
others without them ever speaking. I,
personally, agree with the statement
"I'd rather see a sermon than hear
one."

So the best argument for Christian-
ity is a Christian. We are called into
this life for a purpose. This purpose is
made clear through Jesus Christ. Wego
forth to address ourselves, to persons;
to those who are lonely, afraid, sick-
persons in need. Men everyWhere seek
courage and wholeness and meaning for
their lives. The Christian's responsi-
bility, above all, is to express the love
of God, which takes in even the unlov-
able, you and me.

Goodwill
Pickup

The next visit oC Goodwill Indus-
tries pickup trucks to Northville is
schedUled Cor Monday, June 26,

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types oC furniture and other house-
hold discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pickup, ask the operator
Cor toll-free Enterprise 7002.

FELLOIISHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nine Mlle Road

Sunday Worship, 1 J a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday School, 10 a rn.

\\t"dnesday e ..C'mng scrV1C(" 7 .30

\Valled Lake
ST \\ILLlA\I'S

CATHOLIC CHURCII
\Ioallcd Lake, Michigan
F:lthcr R;'l\mond J"nes.

Asslslant }-r. Jame"", 'la} ....~1rn
Sunday \lasse< 7 30. 9'00, l' 00

a.m and 12 IS P m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 NapIer Rd. IUSI North of
\\arren Rd., PJ.\rmouth, \hch

LesUe Neal, Pastor
452-B054

So.Iturday WorshIp, 9 30 B.rn
';abbath School, 10'45 n.m.

Or.lho .Helps You Bailie
The vVeeds and Bugs

The Easl Wayl

BUY ONE GALLON OF ORTHO

LIQUID PLANT FOOD
OR EVERGREEN FOOD

AT REGULAR 4 98
PRICE OF •

GET THE SECOND 1j.
GALLON FOR 'f

It might be well to take a look at the
man oC faith as compared to those who
lack faith. Many points oC interest can
be seen between the mUll oC faith and
those who live without Caith in God.
People of faith have certain poise and
peace about them, and, in face oftrouble
and death stand steady and unafraid.
They do not allow bitterness to engulf
them. If you don't believe this, take a
look at people who are genuinely Chris-
tian ... and who have had their trage-
dies and disappointments to bear.

Those who live without faith in God
are quite all right, or so they would !lave
you think untiltragedy strikes. Tllenyou
hear the shouts oC bitterness and des-
pair which come when there isnowhere
to turn. Many of these people denounce
the church and the Christian faith, all
their lives, but for some strange rea.
son, a clergyman always walks on
ahead oC them to the grave.

Love and concern are marks of a
Chrlstlan. Without counting the cost,
people who have a living Caith move
out into the pain and suffering oC the
world. They possess an outgoing love
which demands that they do something
about the sad plight oC other people.
On the other hand. people who have no
faith in God are insensiti ve to the needs
of others, In fact, they quite often turn
their backs on people that are crying
for help. Let a lad break a law or a
girl get in trouble and Cor the most part
there is no redemptive attitude on the
part of those who have no Caith in God.
They merely stand on the sidelines and

f

,"'

the carefree way!
N.w.lor tilt fifst tlmt,l'OU tin
REt\T a famous muth.pu,pose
REYNOLDS Fully.Automatlc
Wale, Cond,ltonef •. , the
IOttene, lhal ,emov. lion tile
"ca,el,n" lI'ay.

NEW LOW RENTAL PRICeS
Standard .1.. only $6.00 p" mo.
Lorg •• 1.. only $8.00 por mo.

Rentals apphed 10000atd pu'.
chne, when dfSIrfll.
Invtsliialt the wel, btsI In

•• ler condl'"l'Unl-1tO ollila',
l,on till .

REYNOLDS

Wlter CoMitionina ComPl"'
Miehig_llt• aIde-It .nd Jari;f!olt
wal.r condItionIng company ...
.Ince 1931
12100 CloY.rdol., Det,olt 4

WEbst.r 3·3800

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcrafl at Br"dnc'
Plymoulh

Ray 'taedeL Postor-
Gerald FItch. Assot:latc POCilor
Sund.l} \\ orslup, 11 am. 7 p m

Sundoy Scl1ool, <I'4~ 3 m.

SaJerll
SALE\! BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 C"ubb Rd,. Salem
FI'9-23J 7

Re),. L. Dye, Pastor
Sundo} Worship, 1 f il.m. and

630 p.m.
Sunda,. 5(''1.001, 10 D m.

SAl.EM BIBL.E CHURCH
Ivan E. SpeIght, Pn"ilor

948) W SIX Mill', Sill('m
Ofhcc FI-9-0674

Sunda} Worship, 10 Q m. ond
7 30 P m.

SUl1day School. 11 n m.

SALE\I CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 DILkenson, Sal('m
Phone 349-5162

Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Worsrup. 10 a.m. find

7 ['.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Prayer MeeUng, Thursday,

7 30 pm

\~E~T SAl.EM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 An~1(' Road, corn('r of
Tower near 7 \hIe Rd

Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday \\orshlp, 11 a.m.
Sunddy School, 10 a.m

PHALTAN

Rose & Garden'
Fungicide

6 oz. CAN $1. 98
ORTHO 44 ORTHO YARD & PATIO

Insect Spray $2 9
Pt. • 8

ORTHO MOSQUITO CONTROL

\Vhitmor'c Lk.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drn t""

\\-l11lmore L.lke, P-hch -Hr-9-2342
4 William F. Nlchola~, Pastur

Phone NO-3'069B
Ron Sutterfield, AS::!llstanl Pastor

Sunday WOt~hlP, 11 a.m. and 7 n m
Sunday SdlooI, 9'45 am

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A LO\\.TY, Postor
Whllmor-£' Lake Rd. ol
NoT"thrleld Church Rd

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 10 a m

WIllTMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davn-, P.ostor
Sundo} Worship, II a.m.

Sunday School, 9 30 a m.

********:t*

\V iXOlll
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. W,xom Rd , \\ ~xom

R<"v Roberl \\'arrf'n
Phone MArket 4-382.1

Ciunday Worshlp II 0.1 m
and 7 p m

Sund.l~ C;(. hool q 45 a m

G I'Ct'1I Oal\
GREEN OAY.

FREE \lETHODIST CHURCH
US"2J, 2 mlle"i norlll of

Whitmore Lake
A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor

Sunday Worship, It iI m and
7 30 p.rn Sunday School, lOa rn. ,

50% DDT 2 LB.
BOX $1.19

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Office Home
GL-3·5200 453.6859

Your Plymouth·No,thvllle
Sola. Rep' ..... nlotIYe

~

GOING ON VACATION?

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

Sell your unusobl e
items through our
Want Ads.

JUST CALL
349·1700

or
437-2011

ISOTO X

Garden
Spray

PINT 2 98•

PINT

START NOW AND SAVEl

C. R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. C•• t.r - 349·3350 - NORTHVillE

Chlordane
Spray

$1.98
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Rax "Popea' Collins

Pioneer Flyer Recalls Past
Continued from Poge 1.A

wave to a German pilot as we pass by
and then try to drlll in on his tail be.
fore he'd pull back his hand. Para-
chutes? We didn't know what they
were."

After the war and with the rank ot
captain, Collins trained pilots out of
Selfridge. It was here that he had his
only serious accident in more than
10,000 hours in the air. With a student
at the controls of his Curtiss on April
8, 1924, the plane went down In a "fiat
spin" when the student fainted and bis
foot slipped under the rudder bar.
Only the tact that it was spring and
the field was covered with mud saved
their lives. Even so, the student broke
both his legs and Collins sufCered a
skull fracture and was unconscious for
14 days.

Two years later Colllns retired
from active military service to accept
a position as director of the aviation
department of the Union Trust com·
pany oC Detroit - "a sort of public
relations job with tbe bank."

When Collins arrived at Ford Air-
port (now part of Greenfield Village)
with the bank'stlrstplane, he was greet-
ed by the bank president, Frank W.
Blair, Rickenbacker, Detroit's !lying-
record holder William Brock, who pilot-
ed the "Pride of Detroit" in its world
flight, and Edward Schlee.

"Mr. Blair did more for aviation
than most other Michigan men. Hlsinter·
est showed the country that airplanes
were important, not only as a sport but
as a commercial enterprise. But that
grand old man, Bill Maro (Ford engi-
neer), was right beside him."

Blair loaned Collins to the Ford
Motor company where he became refe-
ree and later manager olthe world fam.
ous National Air Tours that gave the
nation's ah'plane manufacturers a
chance to "show their stuff" in com-
peting for the Edsel Ford trophy. It
was in this capacity that his close
friendship "'ith Stinson developed. It
was here too that he became acquaInted
with the speed kings and record fllght
pilots of the world.

\.

Stinson, who manufactured his
record-breaking aircraft at Northville,
flew one of his own planes in winning
the 1927 National Air Tour sponsored
by Ford and directed by Collins.

"About three months belore each
tour, I'd take a plane across the CQuna
tryon What we calIed Pathfinder flights,
landing on llttle air fields and even lna

l farmer's pasture. I'd ask if they had
room for planes and a gasoline trUCk,
put it on the map and take ofC Cor the
next. If the Tours did nothing else,
they helped develop airports across the
country. But, of course, they did a lottor
the manufacturers in trying out new
gadgets."

While with the bank and the Ford
Tours, Collins teamed up with other
famous pllots in lecturing on aviation
throughout the country. His nine or 10
scrapbooks are stuffed with articles
and pictures concerning these talks.
Throughout them his name is Hnked
with the "real greats" ot earlyavla-
tion.

"With new airstrips popping up
everyWhere he was in constant demand
in the United States and Canada as a
dedication speaker. At Port Huron, tor
example, he was greeted by song in
1928 as he stepped from his plane:

"We're for you Colllns, Yes Broth-
er Collins, That's why we welcome you
into our dentoday. Weknowyou're game
- in an aeroplane, and as a speaker we
have confidence you're just the same.
We want from you, jUst what to do, as
an aeronautic man we know your fame.
We want the world to know that we're
not so slow - for a LANDINGFIELD in
Port Huron is our aIm."

Accepted By Manyl
MODEL OF NEW

MINIATURE
HEARING AID GIVEN

A most unique free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has just bean announced
by Cleartone. A true-life. ac·
tual size replica of the small.
est Cleartone ever made will
be given absolutely free in
addition to a free hearing teit
to anyone answerin'l this ad·
vertisement. Wear· test it
without cost or obligation of.
any kind. It's yours to keep,
free. The size of this Cear-
tone is only one of in many
features. It weighs Itos thgn a
third of on ounce and it's 011
at ear level, in ont unit. No
wires lead from blldy to head.
Here is truly nlw hllp. for tile
hard of haaring.
These models ort fret while
the limited supply lasts, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, w. repeat, mer.
is no cost and certainly no ob-

ligation.. I
Better Hearing Service, Inc.

P.O. Box 353
Northville, Mich. 48167 I

His assistance In lending profession-
alism to aviallon led to his appointo
ments as chairman of the Michigan
Aviation School Advisory Committee,
which included Rickenbacker and E. E.
Kramp, and later as the state's first
director of the Michigan Aeronautics
commission, and a chief officer of the
Aero Club of Michigan.

He moved to Northville nearly 20
years ago, father of two children and
grandfather of modern air travel.

Today he lives alone with his Wifeina
home stuffed with momentos oC the past.
One walI of the Hving room is covered
with personally authographed pictures
of the early pioneers.

But his most· prized possession is
a half-century old globe on which are
traced the routes of pilots in setting
early flight records. And each of them
is autographed by the men whoset them,
including Orville Wright who With his
brother made history at a place called
Kitty Hawk.

4 '...(1}

Throughout his career Collins main-
tained an interest in the Air Force,
serving Cor many years as the deputy
chief of the production division of the
Detroit Air Procurement district. He
retil'ed from this post and other avia-
tion activities In 1958.

,I \.

BANK PLANE-Shown beside the
p lane used for publ icity purpose s
by the Union Trust company for
which Ray Collins worked are
Collins (right) and Detroit's Billy

Brock, world-famous air record
holder of his day, in thp. Ford
hanger of Ford Airport on October
12, 1926.

349·1700

Complete Custom

SPRAYING SERVICE
by

c. W. MYERS
(Stlndard Oil Agent)

Specializing in low cost applications 01-* Mosquito Control*Lawn Weed Control
* Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE ~ GL. 3-0393 or FI 9.1414
w. S,II (I Comple'e Line of Weed Killers IJnd Insedieill.s.

LlctnHd lIy the Dep.rlment 01 Agricullure and lruurtd.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
II 10 fir ch.ap .. Ihln you thlnkl

ALSO YOUR HEATING OIL AGENT

~
.~-;: -
.~~-

AUTOGRAPHED GLOBE-On Oc-
tober 20, 1928, Ray Collins pre·
sented his autographed globe (see
picture, Page 1) to Frank Blair,

president of Union Trust. Follow.
ing Mr. Blair's death the highly
prized globe was returned to
Collins.
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Debaters Eye
EMU Institute

Forty-two beginning debaters will
attend the second annual High School
Forensic Institute to be held on the
Eastern Michigan University campus
here Crom June 25 through July 8.

The 23 boys and 19 girls are com-
ing from 23 schools. Most of the
students live in Michigan but there
are three from Ohio and two from
Indiana. Christie Becker of 543 Du-
buar is one of the girls who Will at-
tend.

Purpose of the Institute Is to de-
velop Increased proficiency in high
school debate by combining objective
investigation With critical evaluation.
Emphasis will be on understanding the
debate process, locating the issues,
building the case and planning for re-
buttal. There will be instruction ses-
sions each morning and workshops each
afternoon.

The program will be built around
the 1967-68 national high school de-
bate topic - "Resolved: That Congress
should establish uniform regulations to
control criminal investigation pro-
cedures."

The group Will live and eat at Goda
dard Residence Hall. Instruction and
workshops "'ill be in the new Quirk
Speech and Dramatic Arts Building.

CE LEBRITIES-After flying Eddie
R it kenbacher (fourth from left) to
Toledo, Ray Collins {extreme
right posed with other celebrities
beside the new Tri·Motor Ford he
delivered to Mr. and Mrs. Jock
Maddoux (left), owners of Maddoux

Air Lines in Los Angeles. Next
to Maddoux is Wallace Berry,
Rickenbacker, another film star
Raymond Hatton, W. B. Mayo,
chief engineer for Ford Motor com-
pany, and Collins.

Roger Palmer
To HeadGA&M

Roger S. Palmer, C.L.U., has been
elected president of the Detroit Gen-
eral Agents and Managers association.

The annual election was held at the
Hillcrest Country Club on May 23. '0

Other neWly elected officers are
John Farwella, vice-president; Stuart'
Goldsmith, treasurer; and Watson Ste- ~
wart, secretary. ...

Paimer lives with his wife, Rose-'
mary, and two children at 41310 Llor-
rac Lane. He is district manager for
the John Hancock Mutual Life Insur-
ance company.

$100 Outboard
Stolen in Novi

An outboard m(.tor, valued at S100, .
and a S5 gasolin'? can were stolen June
10 from a boat moored at W,ll1edLake.

The owner, Bill Townsed. 351 South
Lake drive, told Novi pollee the ch,dn
locking the outboard to the boat I'.aS
broken.

Back to a Volkswagen, .. the common
sense car that's Simply comfortable and
economlca I.

When you conSider the high cost of horse·
power, power brakes, power steering, power
windows, premium gasoline, anti-freeze and
all the related maintenance and repaIr that
you can expect from most of today's cars,
YOU'll conclude that driving a Volkswagen is
Just plain common sense,

The price of a new Volkswagen IS low. yet,
it is well built and reliable. It's small and
easy to park. It gets'about 27 miles to the
gallon of regular gas and averages 40,000

m\les on original tires. You never pay for
anti· freeze, radiator repairs or water hoses
because a VW is air-cooled. Parts are readily
available and inexpensive because Volks·
wagens don't change much from year to
year and many are interchangeable.

Look around. You'll see that Volkswagens
are really quite common ... because they
make a lot of sense. So, with new car price
increases just around the corner, it makes
even more sense to get your ~
VW right now. Come in and see
us, we've got a lot in common.
We'll save one for you. Au,"orll.~S.,"ec

Back to
common sense.

GREENE MOTORS, INC.
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE
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--NOVI DIGDLIGDTS~-
Mrs. H. D. HendersQn

FI·9·2428
Mr. and Mrs. Don Putnam arrived

by plane Sunday evening from Los
Angeles, California. They are the
guests of the tormer's brother and
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Putnam.

Mrs. James Cotter. Mrs. Hugh
Crawford and Mrs. Betty Cotter at-
tended an open house in Garden City
honoring Miss Monica Cotter, daughQ

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cotter this
past Sunday on her graduation from
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Parker and daugh-
ter, Betty Lou of Chelsea were visitors
at the home of Mrs. Betty Cotter one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race Jr. and
daughter, Linda at GreenvlIle spent
several days of last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race Sr. on
Twelve Mile road.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
GlIIett and daughter Kathleen and son •
Gary made a trip to Virginia Beach. On
the way there they took the SkyHne drive
and visited Monticello.

This week the Victor G1lletts and
son Larry will also take the Skyline
drive and visit Monticello then go on
to Atlantic City where their son Stan
has a summer job. stan, who has just
finished his second year at Michigan
State will return in the fall and con-
tinue his major in Business Administra-
tion.

Kathleen Gillett, whohas also finish-
ed her second year of business educa-
tion at Michigan State will be workIng
at the Novi Elementary school as sec-
retary for the summer program. She
too will return to Michigan state this
fall.

Last Saturday June 10 the Martin
Willackers had an open house honoring
their niece, Renee Barnum after her
baptism at St. Williams Church In
WalIed Lake. The guests came from
Detroit, Farmington and Wixom.

This past Saturday June 17 Mr. and
Mrs. Martin WlIlacker honored their
son Martin at an open house after grad-
uation from Northville High school.
The friends and relatives were from
DetroH, Howell, Farmington and the
Walled Lake-Novi area. Martin plans
to attend college this fall.

Approximately 125 friends from De-
troH, Wayne, Garden City, Walled Lake
and Novi attended the opec house hon-
oring Sharon Marchetti at the Mar-
chetti home after her graduation from
Walled Lake high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ritter and
daughter, Kathy llave returned from
two weeks of vacation at LUdington
where they spent quIte a bit oC their
time pike fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith are
the parents oC a daughter, Lisa Marie,
born June 17 In the Howell hospital.
She weighed 7 pounds and 15 ounces.
Lisa has a brother John and a sister
Juanita. The maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frances Fox and
the paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith and
children and their nephews spent the
weekend at their cottage at AuGres
Lake.

Mrs. Ethel Smith has just recently
returned from a three week vacation
with her daughter in Tecumseh and
her twin sister in Lyons, Ohio.

Novi Boy Scout Campout coming

up June 23-24-25. More about it next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. DanIel Sigsbee ot
Clare spent father's day weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sigsbee and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boat-
man.

On Sunday the Harold Slgsbee had
a cookout for the family and the Daniel
Sigsbees, Mrs. Marge Lute and daugh.
ter, Cindy and Mrs. Sigsbee's sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Starr of Southfield.

Richard Sigsbee and Bob Wishaw
spent a week in the upperpenfnsula with
Mr. Clyde Duroucher at Freda. They
also visited the Locks, Tahquamenon
Falls, etc. in the UP and came back to
the Sigsbee cabin at Harrison.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Fettig entertain-
ed for several days Dr. and Mrs. Y1an-
ko and their 3 childrentrom Lapua. Fin-
land. Before coming to Novi the Y1anko
family visited the Expo inCanada. They
left this week on Monday tor their home
in Finland.

Kathleene Haley of 43215 Grand
River left Tuesday for a tour oC Eur-
ope with a cousin, who she "'ill meet
In London. She'll be visiting seven
European countries before returnIng by
ship on July 27.

NEWS FROM WILLOWBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Needham

had an open house honoring their son,
Donald after his graduation from North-
ville High school.

Cpl. James Needham, son of the
Thomas Needhams, who is with the
Marines, now has a new position at
Qual San which is situated some where
between Chulai and Da Nang.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Goy! and family
attended the ball game in Detroit on
Sunday which was Cap Day for the
youngsters.

Mrs. Arthur Norris and sons. Ar-
thur Allen and Dennis spent a week in
Troy, Ohio visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Merz and children, Gregg and Lisa
They returned home Friday June 16.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Norris spent
Father's Day afternoon with the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Norris and family in Ida. Also present
was Charles Norris, brother of Rev.
Norris who was home on leave from the
Navy.

The Willowbrook Community Assoc-
iation is asking the residents of Wil-
lowbrook to get their bug spray money
to the captain of the project by June 25.

Legal
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

568.768
of RUTH M. CHASE,Estate

ceased
It is ordered that on August 30.

1967 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claim s with the court and serve a copy
on Edmund P. Yerkes, executor of said
estate, 504 W.Dunlap, NorthVille, Mich-
ig-an. prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated June 19, 1967

Thomas C. Murphy
JUdge of Probate

**************
92,393

STATE OF MICmGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of MARY B. FLINT Deceas-

ed.
It is Ordered that on August 21,1967

at 9 a.m. In the Probate Courtroom
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held at
which all credItors of said estate are
required to prove their claims and on
or before such headngflJe their claims,
in wrftlng and under oath. with this
Court, and serve a copy upon Ray L.
Warren, executor, 27629 Haggerty road,
Farmington, Mic.higan.

Publication and service shall be
made as provIded by Statute and Court
Rule.

, Dated: June 2. 1967
Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

Lampert and Fried. Atlys.
963 First National Building
De~roit. Michigan 48226

Notices

De-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
569,820

Estate of WALLACE E. BURGESS,
SR., Deceased.

It Is ordered that on July 10, 1967
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Wallace E.
Burgess, Jr. for probate of apurported
will, and for granting of administration
to the executor named, or some other
suitable person:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and court
rule.
Dated May 29, 1967

Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Joseph S. Agnello
Attorney tor petitioner
21505 John R. road
Hazel Park, Michigan

The Board of Directors of the Wil-
lowbrook Community association will
meet on Monday, June 26 at the home or
Sue Temple, secretary.
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

At the Sunday morning worship ser-
vice June 18, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin'
Prosch were received into member-
ship of the E.U.B. church. FolloWing
the service an Informal recepllon was
held for them. Cortee, punch and coole-
ies were served.

Monday June 19 at 8p.m. the month-
ly Local Conference meeting was held
at the church.

Thursday June 22 there will be, a
meeting ot all Bible Schoolteachers and ;~,
helpers at the church at 8 p.m. to make.
final preparations for Daily Vacation '
church school.

Daily Vacation church school Will
begin Monday June 26 and continue
through FrIday June 30. Registration
for children from kindergarten through
grade 6 can be made by calling the
parsonage 474-0626 or Mrs. Norma
Firebaugh 349-0350. All children in the
church and community are invited to
attend.

Beginning Sunday July 2 the Summer
schedule will begin with a unified ser-
vice at 10 a.m.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

The church was lull to capac1tySun-
day when the NovI Rebekahs and looF
attended memorial services in theNovi
Methodist church.

Next Sunday at 1:30 a group of Novi
Methodists will have services at the
Whitehall Convalescl?nt home at the
same time another group will take a
field trip to Cass Avenue to visit the
Community Center and the neighborl~
area. This is sponsored by the Com-
mission on Missions. ,

Daily Vacation Bible school will be
held August 14 through August 18.
Teachers and helpers are needed.
HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

The E.C.W. had a meeting on Wed- ','
nesday to discuss and make plans for
the annual bazaar. Any news ideas are
welcomed. Please bring to church at
any lime models and directions how to
make or contact Mrs. Winifred Poole
or Mrs. Betty Johns.

Rev. Fricke wished all fathers a
Happy Father's Day with theirfam1lies.

Mrs. E. Elston Poole, who is under
the doctor's care is wished a speedy

Douglas Miracle, Jr., 20, of Farm-
ington was fined $5 for driving a defec-
tive vehicle May 30 on Meadom>rook
road at 12 Mile road and $30 and $10
costs for speeding 70 in a 30 zone. He
pleaded guilty to both charges.

Fined $10 for having junk vehicles
on their properly were John Pierce of
1349 East Lake drive, William Pintal
of 47707 Nine Mile road and Hugh P.
Ronoyne of 1635 West Lake drIve.

Alvin L. Clarke of Farmington was
tined $5 for not wearing a crash helmet
while driving his motorcycle on Grand
River near Novi road.

Police Crash
Beer Party
On Napier

5-7

Novi police broke up a teen·:tge
beer party June 13 at a vacant Beck
road barn. just north of Nine Mile road.
Involved were six youths, who were
later arraigned and fined, and four juv-
eniles, three of them girls.

WilHam White, 17, of 1910 Austin
drive, and Donald A. Needham, 18, of
41066 McMahon were fined $50 and
sentenced to five days III the Oakland
county jail.

Fred E. Kehr, 19, of 41821 Quince
drive, Chester D. Masenglll, 17. of
41841 Quince drlve, David W. Rehr.17,
of Dearborn, and Robert E. Alexander,
18. or 41635 Tamara drive were each
assessed a $20 flne and $5 costs.

All six boys pleaded gullty to charg-
es or having liquor in their possession.

recovery by the Holy Cross congrega-
tion. It Is also hoped that Mr. and Mrs.
Weist will soon be able toattendchurch
again.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

The Pops and Pals Banquet was
held Friday night and the program
included welcome by acting President of
the Men's Fellowship Ed Presnell, group
singing ledbyDaveClarle, Tribute to Fa-
thers by Danny Lorenz, Tribute to sons
by Leo Lorenz; Pastor Clark enter-
tained with the use of his puppet Joey.
duet by Ron and Terry Shaw and speak-
er of the evenIng was Rev. Will Walker.
There were approximately 80 in at-
tendance. On Sunday morning the young-
est father Mr. Les Logsden and the
oldest father Clyde Johnston were pre-
sented with plaques.

Youth night was Sunday evening and
the young people gave a blrd's eye view
of the Vacation Bible School entitled
"Exploring God's Hidden Wonders".

'They sang two songs "DId you ever go
Exploring" to the tune of "Mulberry
Bush," Vacation Bible School to the
tune of "Farmer in the Dell".A resume
of Bible School program was given in
recitation by Virginia Munro. Janet
Warren, Les Thomas, Jean Coble. Lyda
Munro, Sandy Thomas and Ken Warren.
Richard Pierce played his accordianand
a sldt was given by Lyda and VirginIa
Munro.

Vacation Bible School started Mon-
day mornIng for grades through sixth
with 113 in attendance and in the even-
ing. The young people had their classes
with Bible study entitled "How Can I?"
Pastor Clark will be assisted by both
youth sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Jude. They played
ball following Bible Study and had treats
ot chips and pop. Tuesday night their
recreation activity Will consist ofplay-
ing miniature golf following the Bible
study or if it rafned they planned to go
bowling. Wednesday night they planned
to have their regular prayer and Bible

stUdy and recreation time following.
The closing night program will be Fri.
day June 23.

Four young people, Gerry Hazelton,
Ruth Munro, Donna and Linda Lippert
are attending Summer Bible School at
Southland for two weeks. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lip-
pert.

The Junior boys leave for camp June
26 at Camp Baraket. those attending
wfll be Randy Lippert. Scott Allen. Dan
Clark, Richard Cress, Art Martin, Dan-
ny Lorenz and Mark Elmore.

Sunday mornIng Pastor Clark w1ll
bring the message entitled: Are you
Camouflaged? and Sunday evening he
wltI continue in the series of prophetic
messages entitled "God's Calendar".
The one for this particular Sunday will
be "Jews, Gentiles and the Church."
NOVI REBEKAHS AND lOOF

The regular Rebekah meeting will be
held June 22 tonight at the hall.

The Independent Rebekah club will
have their summer picnic atthe home of
Hildred Hunt on Tuesday June27. Bring
passing dish and table service.

The next 100F will be heldonTues.
day June 27.

Forty Rebekahs and Oddfellows at.
tended the memorial service In the NovI
Methodist church this past Sunday.

Saturday evening the Novi Rebekahs
served dinner to over 100 guests at a
reception following the Gregory-F'Gep-
pert wedding at the Novi Community
bU~lding.

NOVI CUB SCOUT NEWS
Den 3 with Mrs. Laverty den mother,

Steve Clark was presented with a woll
badge and a good arrow at the last pack
meeting. (Sorry his name was omitted
last week). Den 3 will have a meeting
every other week during the summer
months. They will meet at the homes of
each of the Cubs.

For Father's Day the Cubs made
attractive hand painted paper wel~htsand
they expect their fathers to make good
use of them.

The Novi Tee Ball league Is making
fine progress. They were issued the
shirts and caps two weeks ago. The
boys were then grouped into 4 teams
namely: Red Hots (red caps), Green
Hornets (green caps), Yellowjackets
(yellow caps ) and Burgundy Braves
(maroon caps).

Since a small group showed up the
teams doubled up Cor a game. The Red
Hots and Burgundy Braves played
against the Yellowjackets and Green
Hornets. The final score 16-10 in
fa vor of the yellow and green.

It is hoped more boys will show up
Saturday lor another game. Last weeks
game Was rained out.
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STATE OF r..fiCHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

283,100
Change Of Name Of MARILYN

CATHERINE BUNKER, An Adult. IT
IS ORDERED that on August 7, 1967 at
10 a.m., In the Probate Court room,
1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of MARILYNCATH-
ERINE BUNKER to change her name
to MARILYN ADDINGTON:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule. Dated May 31, 1967.
IRA G. KAUFMAN Judge of Probate
Joseph S. Angelto
Attorney for petitioner
21505 John R. Road
Hazel Park, Michigan

5-7 6-8

The four juveniles were referred to
juvenile authorities.

Police said they apprehended Kehr,
Masenglll, Rehr and White alongside
two cars parked at the front of the
barn. A 16-year old Detroit youth was
also nabbed trylng to hide in the trunk
of one of the cars, police reported.

F our girls' purses found in the
cars set police off Dna tWO-hoursearch
of the area. They discovered Needham
and two 15-year-old Nortllville girls
hiding In the brush alongside Beck road.
Later. Alexander and a I6-year old
Walled Lake gIrl werec!tedafterapar-
ent drove them to the police station.
according to police.
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STUDENTS AND DRUGS
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'A 54-year-old Ypsilanti man, cited 'ticketed June 2 and each was f!ned $?Of '>
on two disorderly person counts on Cited June 4, James F. Usitnco, 17,•••
June 5, was fined a total of $50 In Novi and Kenneth E. Anderson, 18, both of "
Justice court last Thursday. Detroit, were assessed $20 flnesand$5

Azzie Hall pleaded guilty to both costs.
counts, the first originating on Napier
road just north of 10 Mile road, where
his car was stuck in a ditch, the second
at the Novi police station Where he
reportedly became boisterous.

Also fined for being dlsorderly was
Allen M, Fisher, 19, of 4700 12 Mile
r ad. Ordered to pay a $35 fine and $15
costs, or serve 15 days. he paid.

Four youths were fined for having
liquor in their possession in two sepw
arate incidents on Meadowbrook road
north of 12 Mile road.

Douglas M. Fox and Patricia E.
Cooper, both 17 and of Detroit, were

••• To Help You Celebrate

,I
!

* * * * * '-ic'

DAY
"

. ,

~I!
"

'II'
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OFFERI
Let us help you show your colors. Flying Old Glory on Armed Forces Day,
Memorial Day, Independence Day, or ony day, is something 011 of us could
do more often.

The Wixom Chamber of Commerce would like to give you that opportunity at
cost! A regul.ar 3' x 5' American Flag, complete with staff, mounting bracket
and main hal yard, suggested retai I va Iue of $5.50, can be yours for iust
$2.95. Be sure to get your flag at the following merchants in Wixom:

FLOWERS by JOHN NEAL'S' HAIR FASHION

WIXOM GENERAL STORE

WIXOM CO-OP

PANCAKE HOUSE

WIXOM CHAMBER of COMMERCE
WIXOM, MICH.
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Pianist William Doppman,
who will open the SChool-
craft college summer court
concert series on WedJies-
day evening, July 5, Is no
stranger to musical audI-
ences In Michigan, espec-
ially those In the southeast
corner of the slate.

The 33-year-old pianist
has performed on several
occasions with the Detroit
Symphony, and, prior tohis
"arriving" as a concert
artist, was soloIst with the
Plymouth Symphony.

In hlsSchoolcraftappear-
ance, Doppman will re-
new his acquaintance with
Wayne Dunlap, conductor of
the Plymouth orchestra and
director of the Schoolcraft
summer music school and
festival.

Doppman had already won
four summer scholarships
to the Nallonal Music camp
at Interlochen when he en-
tered the University of
Michigan school of music
to study plano with Benning
Dexter and composition with
Ross Lee Finney.

During his sophomore
year at U. of M., he wontwo
national competitions for
soloists: the 1954Naumberg
Foundation and the 1954Mi-
chaels Memorial Awards.

In his July 5 appearance
at the open-air concert at
Schoolcraft, Doppman will
play the Mozart A Major
Concerto. Orchestral works
on the program are Handel's
Music tor the Royal Fire-
worksj KleIne Kammer-
for five wind instruments
by Paul Hindemlthj and
Haydn's Symphony No. 88
In G Major.

In all four court concerts,
the Festival wlll feature
works by Haydn and Hlnde-
mlth.

Concert time Is8:30p.m.
Tickets at $1.50 for adults
and $1 lor chlJdren and
students will be sold at the
door. In the event of ratn, the
performance wllI be moved
4lto the LoIs L. Waterman
C.ampus Center.

Attend
Funeral

~.

Several residents attend-
ed the funeral last week of
Mrs. Marguerite Moore of
Deerfield, a former resi-
dent of the Northville-Novi
area.

Mrs. Moore, 7?, diedJune
13 at the Ypsilanti hospital.
She was buried In Oakwood
cemetery at Adrian. Mrs.
Moore was born March ZZ,
1894 tn Adrian.

Those attendilig from
here include Perry P. Tay-
lor (his wife, Mrs. Moore's
Sister, was unable to attend),
Gordon Hubbert, Mrs.A. M.
Allen and Glenn Salow.

Mr. Moore, whooperated
a barber shop here tor sev-
eral years, died of a heart
attack lUst one manthear-
lier on May 14.

Imay
save you up to

$12 5<"m.~)

financing
and insuring

(. your next car
Ask me about the State
Farm Car Finance Plan *
for new or used rars .

• lOCltu ouanged 'h'''1o/8'' a locol bonk

SWIIARII•IIfIU~AIfC!

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

A.. tomobll. In ... ,anc. Company
Home Ollie.: Bloomln£ton, Ill.

,.021126

FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

49IN 3

LB TUBE LB
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LOW PRICES ~A~::STAMPS
SWIFT'S TENDER-GROWN

WHOLE

FRESH
FRYERS

c

U.S. CHOiCE
TENDERAY

BEEF RIB
ROAST

794TH& 5TH
RIBS LB

BLADE
CENTERCUT

KROGER BRAND

PORK a
BEANS

i-La 10CAN .....--

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

YOUNG
TURKEYS

35C

12 TO
16-LB
AVG

LB

KROGER WHITE

GRADE "'A"
LARGE EGGS
DDZEN3St

U.S. CHOICE ROUND aONE COUNTRY CLUB SKINLESS

SWISS STEAK ••• LB 694 WiENERS.••• 2 ~K~~99C

SERVE N' SAVE U.S. CHOICE

SLICED BACON .. LB 69c CHUCK STEAK •• La 59t

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE wMIP J~ 484

INSTANT ORANGE

START DRINK: 4 4W:lt~~~'I
PURE GRANULATED

PIONEER SUGAR ... 5;A~.9c
KANDU BRAND

GALLON BLEACH ..... JUG 29c

-·-~M~E~L-~O-SOFT
BUTTERMILK VARIETY

WHITE
BREAD

5 J'4-L~1LOAVES

IH 2 ROLL PACKS

WHITE CLOUD
TISSUE8ROLLS88

TREESWEET FROZEN FLORIDA ~

ORANGE I~I~E .....:.~c~~oz , ••.
COUNTRY CrUB BE-EF, ~HICKEH JR TURKEY .

FROZEN POT PIES.~-poK~wTI5c
EA TMORE GOLDEN

ROLL MARGARINE .. R'ott 15c

.-.·.,•••••••COUNTRY CL UB SALTED

ROLL BUTTER ~otf 69t

JOt OFF LABEL

IVORY
'LIQUID

J_
PT39t

6-0Z
BTL

lOt OFF LABEL

SWIFT'NING
SHORTEN .. G

3c~59
BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM ~C~~L69C
BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM BARS 12 FOR 49C
PIZZA OR HICKORY FLAVOReJJ

HUNT'S CATSUR .... !~-B°1t.wT10C
LIGHT CHUNK

STAR-KIST TUNA.6~c~~WT27t
DEL MONTE CALORIES REDUCED

FRUIT COCKTAIL.~:L~l~-oZ294
ASSORTED FLAVORS

DRINK AID 6PKGS 19·
STRAINED VARIETIES

HEINZ
BABY FOOD

HOT BURNING

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

~988'
We Rese,ve Tire Righ' To Limir Qvonrirles. P,ices And
/rems Ellecrlve AI Ktogu In O.r,oir And Eosltm Mleh.
Th,u Sunday, June 25, 1967. None Sold To Deol.,s.
Copy,irjtt 1967. The K,oge. Co ...........~~

5 SIZE SWEET

HONEYDEW MELONS •••••• EACH 69t
TENDER STRINGLESS

GREEN BEANS e 1.B 19t
'75 SIZE CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST LEMONS••••••••••• DOZ. 794

• WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON I
• 1-LB, 4-0Z PKG • ANY PACKAGE I
• BRIGHT • ROYAL VIKING I
• DETERGENT • DANISH PASTRY •
• Vollel th,u Sun,. June 25. 1967 ~ Valid ,h,v Sun., Jun_ 25, 1967 d'
• or /('09.' De'. & East. Miell. or K'09tr Del, & EIlII', Mich. •............... _ ..........••.
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.,City Council Minutes
Regular meeting of the Northville

City Council was called to order by May-
or Allen on Monday, June 5, 1967 at 8
p.m.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson, Lap-
ham, Nichols. Absent: None.

.Correction in minutes of Special
meeting of the City Council on May 23,
Page 2. last paragraph - City Attorney
Phil Ogilvie's term as Municipal Judge
will continue until the regular city elec-
tion.

Following minutes accepted as pre-
sented: May 15th Council meeting; May
23rd Special Council meeting, 8:10 p. m.;
and May 23rd, Special Council meeting.
10 p.m.

Moved by Black, supported by Carl-
son to pay bills in the following amounts:
General, $18.225.74; Other government
$267,13B.34j Water $1,742.18.
Unanimously carried.

City Manager will check items #2409
and 2413 of bills.

Communications:
Acting Clerk read communication

from Mr. L. M. Eaton. 365 Eaton drive,
presenting this resignation from present
membership on the Board ofAppealsand
zoning. Letter to Mr. Eaton is in order
expressing our regrets at his resigna-
tion.

Mr. Gerry Sullivan, Mr. J. J. Mul-
top and Mr. Wallace Westerfield were
present and presented their ,objections
to "No Parking" signs on Wing street.
They would prefer signs restricting to
"Limited Parking" from 8 a.m. to 11

, a.m. Mayor AHenstated he doesn't think
tbis presents a hardship on the residents

, and was done Cor their saCety. They then
~ requested 15 MPH posted and the City
, Manager and Police Chief will look into

this.
Mr. Wortman, 231 West street, re-

quested speed limit signs on Randolph
street and City Manager stated these

: are being obtained.
Publlc hearing for re-zoning of

Ford Motor Co. Property.
. Planning Commission OK'd this re-
, zoning. Motion by Nichols. supported
. by Blacktoapprovere-zoningofproper-
,; ty located west ofGriswold street, north
~ of E. Main street. from R-2 (2 family
~ dwelling) to P (Parking District). Unani-
!., mously carried.
, Bflliard and Pool Room Ordlnance.

No further discussl.on on thisPubllc
'. Hearing Ordinance. Motion by Nichols.

supported by Carlson to approve ordi-
nance. Unanimously carried.

General Engineering agreement.
/ City Manager explained agreement

" step by step. Council is in favor of ac-
~ cepting $10 per hour. Would like to

/ .. change the wordi~ o.fritElm,~'g" on 1st
t page so as to be in better 'form before
~ consideration at the next regular meet-
~ ing. Mayor Allen reCerred this to the
~ city attorney for any legal questinns and
:J is in accord with considering change on
i:, last page. last item, adding "unless
',otherwise negotiated". At end of 2nd
.; paragraph, page 3, the wording "In spec-I , ..-....-...-. --.. ~

t THE FINEST COAT YOUR t
I MOBILE HOME ROOF ,
, WILL EVER GET! i

$' 1
;JNEW SUPER KOOL·SEALi

• Stays te".5il,ent In every c1lmate ••• OLl'" i
standing Ins ...dotlcn for hot Or cold',I weather comfort.

i IMONSON TRAILER I
d PARTS CO. t
}J ~~~a~_~~~J
l

~.

,
ELECTRIC
HEATING.
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
IQUALIFIED"

I/l '" •
I

Also Residential, CommercIal
& Industrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349·2761

tor should be approved by City Manager
or City CouncU" should be added.

Appointments to boards and com-
missions:

Planning Commission - Motion by
Black, supported by Nichols to appoint
Zerbel, Stoddard & Hinck for 3 year
term;

Board of Appeals - MotionbyBlack,
supported by Lapham to re-appoint Biery
& Gazlay for 3 year term;

Parking Authority-Motion by Black,
supported by Nichols to re-appoint But-
ler and Ruland to fill full 3 year term;

Citizens Advisory-MotionbyBlack,
supported by Carlson to re-appoint all 15
members;

Beautification Committee - Motion
by Black. supported by Carlson to re-
appoint Wortman. Welch and Whitting-
ton to 3 year terms.

Beautification Committee:
Mrs. Carlson gave a detailed re-

port on the achievements oC this com.
mittee; also Mr. Wortman showed sIldes
of various points in Northville that
were in need of improving or cleaning
up. Mayor Allen remarked thatthe work
of the committee was much appreciat-
ed and complemented Mrs. Carlson on
the fine report she presented. A letter
of thanks should be written to New-
comers Club for their beautification
accomplishments.

Proposed ordinances:
City Manager reviewed the vari-

ous ordinances. It WaS moved by Lap-
ham, supported by Black to advertise
the ordinances and set Public Hearing
for June 19th, at 8 p.m. at the City
Hall. Unanimously carried.

Moved byNichols supported by Carl-
son to approve addition of police car
bids to June Bth agenda.

There being no further business the
meeting was adjourned at 11:25 p.m.

Hilda Boyer, Acting Clerk

***Mayor Allen called the Special meet-
ing oC Thursday, June 8, 1967 to order
at B:1Op.m. at the Northville city hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson, Lap-
ham and Nichols. Absent: None.

No citizens were present for the
1967-68 Public Hearing for City of
Northville budget, with exception of
Sidney Frid.

The clerk presented the 1967-68
City of Northville Budget as published
in the Northville Record.

to ~~;~~eb~d~~~f:~ ~~P&~r~~~t~~h~~
of Northville BUdget as presented to
Council by the City Manager. Unani-
mously carried.

Sidney Frld commented that the
additio~ of 1 0\,,2 IV.ills for ~mpr9ving ,
of gravel streets might be conSldered-
possibly in the future.

BIds for purchase of police car:
Only one bid was presented and

opened: The follov,ing bid: John Mach
Ford Sales & Service $2249 (trade-in
oC $550) - Total - $1699.

Moved by allen. support by Lapham
to accept the bid from John Mach Ford
Sales & Service of Northvllle fora 1967
Fordor Police car in the amount of
$1699. (including the trade-in $550).
Unanimously carried.

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned at 8:35 p.m.

Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

***SPECIAL MEETING
Mayor Allen reconvened the Spe-

cial meeting of Thursday, June B,
1967 at 9:40 p.m. at the Northville
City hall to re-conslder the matter
of the purchase of a 1967 Police car,
with the unanimous approval of the
entire Northville City Council being
present.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson. Lap-
'lam and Nichols. Absent: None.

After considerable discussion, itwas
moved by Lapham, support by Carlson
that inasmuch as there have been con-
siderable repairs on the present car that
will suffice until a 1968 model is avail-
able it is therefore the conclusion of
the Chief of Police and the City Manager
that 1968 car models will be available
sometime In September (manuracturers
have concluded their current produc-
tion year) and that at that time bids for
a 1968 Police car will be advertised
again; at this time it has been duly con-
sidered not in the best interests of the
city to purchase a 1967 model police
car. Unanimously carried.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 9:50 p.m.

Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

Township of Novi
NOTICE OF

BUDGET HEARING
A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE ESTIMATED 1961·&8 BUDGET FOR
NOVI TOWNSHIP WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 26, AT 8 P.M.
AT THE HOVI TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI ROAD. COpy POST·
ED FOR INSPECTION IN THE OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK.

HADLEY BACHERT
TOWNSHIPSUPERVISOR

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT,STO THE 20NING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOYI- HOY), MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN thlt II Public He.ing will be held on proposed Amendmentto the Zoning Map 01the 20nlnl Ordinance of the Village of
Hovl, to include the following chances:

A. On petition of Mr. Ralph Butf- o'clock p.m. EDT at the Community the proposed Ameooments to the Map
myer, the Board has been requested to Building Building, located at23650Novi may be examined at the Village Hall
rezone Item MN66 being a part of the Road, July 10, 1967. during regular office hours until the
N.E. 1/4 of Section 4 and part of frac- NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that date of the Public Hearing
tional 1/4 of Section 4, T. 1 N., R. 8 •
E., Village of Novl. Oakland County,
Michigan, described as beginning at a
point in the North Section line 3222.78
feet from the N.W. corner of the Sec-
tion; thence S. 0 degrees 31' E. 1287.0
feet; thence S. 89 degrees 30' W. par-
allel to the North Section Une 1353.66
feet; thence S. 0 degrees 31' W. 561
feet; thence East parallel to the North
Section llnej thence North along the
East Section line 1848 feet to the N.E.
corner of the Section; thence West along
the North Section line to the point of
beginning.

Said Item is located on the south sl.de
of Pontiac Trail about 1600 feet west of
the intersection of West Road.

B. On petition of Mr. Vincente. Roy
the Board has been requested to rezone
part of the West 1/2 of Section 23, T. 1
N., R. 8 E., Village of Novi. Oakland
County. Michigan, being described as:

Beginning at a point on the East and
West 1/4 line of Section 23. said point
being S. B9 degrees 40' 40" W., 839.61
feet and S. 0 degrees 49' 40" W.,175.04
feet from the center 1/4 corner ofSec-
tien 23, T. 1 N., R. 8 E,; thence S. 0 de-
grees 49' 40" W., paralleltoandl75.0
feet West of the, east I1ne of Vacated
Novi Manor Subdivision (L. 45-P. 25)
938.74 feetj thence S. 88 degrees 52'
30" W., parallel to and 175.0feetNorth
of the South line of said Vacated Novi
Manor SUbdivision. 287.96 feet; thence
N. 36 degrees 33' W., along the North-
easterly line oUhe Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad Right-o!-Way (100 feet wide),
1820.85 feet; thence N. 54 degrees 06'
E., 178.86 feetj thence N. 36 degrees 33'
W., 144.09; 'thence N. 53degrees27·W.,
30.0 feet; thence due East 137.99 feet;
thence N. 36 degrees 20' W., 211.00
feetj thence N. 53 degrees 38' E.
265.35 feet; thence N. 36 degrees 19'
W•• 312.40 feetj thenceS. 53 degrees 34'
W•• 264.82 feetjthenceN.86degrees44·
W., 45.80 feet; thence S. 5~ degrees31' \.
W., 33.47feet; thence N. 87degrees58····
32" W•• 216.14 feet; thence along the
East lIne of Novi road, due North 447.67
feetj thence along the Southerly line of
Novi Gardens Subdivision (L 60-P. 18),
S. 70 degrees 45' 00" E., 1162.61 feet;
thence S. 0 degrees04' 52" W., parallel
to and 175.0 feet West of the Easterly
.line of said Novi Gardens Subdivision;' ,
1271.12,feet; thence N. 89 degrees 40'·,'1'
40" E., Parallel to and 175.0 feet Souili~ ~
of the East and West 1/4 Ilne of Section '
23, 648.55 feet to the pointofbeglnning.
To be rezoned from M-l, Light Manu-
facturing District, toanM-2, Restricted
Manufactur1ng District •

This description also includes lots
345 and 346 of Vacated Novi Manor
Subdivision.

. This are~ is located on the east sl.de
of Novi road and the C & 0 Railroad
Right-of-Way. surroundi!€ the Conti-
nental plant property on three sides.

C. On petition of Mr. Alger F. Quast
the Board has been requested to rezone
Item MN454G being a part of the S.W.
1/4 of Section 24, T. 1 N•• R. 8 E .•
Novi Village, Oakland County, Mich-
igan, described as beginning at a point
on the South Line of Section 24. also
being the centerline of Ten Mile road,
distant S. 89 degrees 36' 54" W., 1036.00
feet from the South 1/4 corner of Sec-
tion 24, and proceeding thence along
the South line of Section 24, also being
the centerline of Ten Mile road, S. 89
degrees 36' 54" W.• 68.00 feet; thence
due North 1183.70 feet; thence N. 89
degrees 36' 54" E•• 368.00 feet; thence
due South 6B3.70 feet; thence S. 89 de-
grees 36' 54" W.: 300 feet; thence due'
South 500.00 feet to the point of begin-
ning to be changed from R-l. One Fam-
ily Residential District. to an R-2-A
Restricted Multiple Family Residentlai
District.

Also the Board on their own motion
Will consider the rezoning of Items
MN454H, MN454I, MN454N. MN4540,
MN454P, MN454Q. described as begin-
ning at the S. 1/4 corner of Section 24,
T. 1 N•• R. BE, Village of Novi, Oak-
land County. Michigan. thence S. 89 de-
grees 36' 54" W•• 1036 feet; thence N.
500 feet; thence N. 89 degrees 36' 54"
East 300 feet; thence N. 683.7 Ceet;
thence N. 89 degrees 36' 54" E •• 735
feet; thence S. 1183.70 feet to the
point of beginning. from an R-l, One
Family Residential District. to an
R-2-A. Restricted Multiple FamUyRe-
sidential District.

These Items are located on the
north side of Ten MUe road and East of
the Willowbrook Estates Subdivision.

D. On petition of Laura Lee Ozark
represented by Mr. Edwin E. Presnell,
the Board has been requested to rezone
that part of Item MN312Cbeing a part of
the S. E. 1/4 of Sectlon 16, T. 1 N., R.
B E •• Village of Novi. Oakland County,
Michigan, described as beginning atthe
N.W. corner thereof, running thence N.
89 26' E., 203.35 feet; thence S. 463.38
feet to the Northerly UneorGrand River
Avenuej thence N. 71 lB' W•• along said
line 214.67 feet; thence N. 393 feet to
the point of beginning. except the north
part of the lot now zoned M.2. from a
C-2. General Commercial DistrIct. to
an M-2, Restricted Manufacturing Dis-
trict.

Said Item 'is located on the north
side of Grand River about 1200 feet
west of Taft road.

This hearing Will be held at 8:00

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck. Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk
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For DoctorateHe'll Enter Naval Academy
A 21-year-old Northville man has

been accepted for studies at the United
states Naval Academy in Annapolls.

He Is Timothy Kent Sewell, son at
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sewell of 18320
Laraugh.

Sewell recently completed six
months of study at the Naval preparatory
school in Bainbridge, Maryland. He
earned the appointment to the academy
by top achievement In the preparatory
school.

He had been selected to attend the
preparatory school while serving In
the United States Navy for: two years.
While In the navyhe was cited for schol-
arly achievement In a nuclear power
school.

Sewell is a graduate ot Berkley high
school.

Timothy Sewell
Thieves Lift
Wheels, Tools

Wheels and tools, valued at a total
DC $200, were stolen from G. E. Mlller
Sales and Service, 127 Hutton street,
during the weekend.

G. E. Miller reported the theft at 7:24
a.m. Saturday.

Listed as missing are two mag-
nesium wheels that were mounted on
a vehicle and two sets of sockets and
ratchets. The thieves also removed
screws from the stock room door to gain
entrance, but nothing was reported
missing as at Monday.

There were no signs oCforced entry,
but Miller reported the robbery took
place either Friday evening or early
Saturday morning.

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.

Solve ALL your
Insuranc;e Problems HERE
(and often for less)

Calf your

Citizens Man
Northville

Insurance Center

Buys Ayrshire
Neil Balko, 52730 West Eight Mile-

road, recently made an inltialpurchase
of one registered Ayrshire female from
Rothwell McVety, Bro,,;n City, Mich.
according to the Ayrshire Breeders'
Association secretary, David Gibson,
Jr., of Brandon, Vermont.

160 E. Main 349-1122

A soft, glowing gas lamp
adds a nostalgic touch
wherever it is placed!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 1l. ~

: With the Servicemen :...

LOMPOC, Callt. - Captain Donald
P. Burch, son of Mrs. Clara A. Burch
oC Dearborn has received a regular
commission in the U. S. Air Force at
Vandenberg AFB, Calif.

Captain Burch previously held a
USAF reserve commission as an Air
Force Reserve Officers Training Corps
(AFROTC) graduate. He wasnamedCor
regular status on the basis oC his
duty performance, educational back-
ground and potential as an Air Force
oIIicer.

He is serving as a launch control
officer With the Air Force Systems
Command Which manages USAF scien-
tific and technical resources to de-
velop new missiles, aircraft and other
aerospace systems.

A graduate of Sf. Hedinlg high school
Detroit, Captain Burch received his
bachelor's degree In mechanical enginD

eering from the University of Detroit,
where he was commissioned in 1963
upon completion of AFROTC.

The captain's wife, Laureen, is the
daughter of Mrs. Dorthea M. Laird of
745 Grandview, Northville.

* *Da Nang, Vietnam - Marine Corp-
oral Richard L. 1}avidson, son of Mrs.
Madeline E. Davidson of 602 Horton
street, Is in Da Nang, Vietnam serving
with the Third Battalion, 11th Marine
Regiment of the First Marine Division.

The primary mission of the bat-
talion is to provide indirect fire sup-
port for the division's infantry unitsop-
erating against the enemy.

Battalion personnel are also en-
gaged in an extensive civic action pro-
gram which provides both medical and
dental aid to the rural Vietnamese
people.

* *
Cadet David King, who is a stu-

dent in the Roosevelt Military Aca-
demy Aledo, Illinois, was cited for
excellence at special ceremonies ho-
noring award winners Cor the 4th quar-
ter of the school year. Cadet King

Coptain Donald Burc;h

A handsome gas post lamp adds beauty
and charm to any home Its solt. ever-
present radiance prov,des a warm wel·
come to guests-and a reassuring pro1ec·
!Ion agamst Intruders Students Shower

SURPRISE SHOWER-They wanted to do some·
thing for their teacher, and besides, she was to
be married. So the Moraine morning kindergarten
children-of course with the help of their mothers
-combined the two motives. They held a sur-
prise kitchen shower Tu.sday for Miss June
Farris at the Fred Schwaru home on Grasmere
road. Here, surrounded by wide-eyed tiny tots,
Miss Farris opens her presents on the gaily dec-
orated patio. She'll be married August 12 to
Robert Patton In Lexington, Kentllcky.

GAS LAMPS ARE AVAILABLE
IN SEVERAL STYLES,
FROM THE GAY NINETIES
TO ULTRA·MODERN

It's easy to be
an expert
PATIO CHEF
with a smart .
GAS GRILL

The smart new gas grltl h clean.
economLcal. 11'. Ideal ror backyard.
patio, or even your porch. Now you
can enjoy lhe wonderful Havor of
outdoor cooking without the mess
and fu.s or .Iartlng and waillng
ror • fire.

~ MAKES LIFE MORE ENJOYABLE - INDOORS AND OUT

SEE YOUR GAS
APPLIANCE DEALER

PG-D-1271-26Published by Consumers PowerCompsny

Bride-to-Be

Kraus to Study

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
King, 512 West Dunlap.

Cadet King was presented an award
for excellence In: military, athletics,
concert band.

W. Keith Kraus, former teacher-
coach at Northville high school and a
resident of Novi, has been granted a
leave of Absence for doctoral stUdy,
it was announced this week by Shippens-
burg State college, Shippensburg, Penn-
sylvania.

Kraus, an assistant proCessor of
English, entered sse in 1964. He was

granted a leave of absence in Septem ..
ber of 1966 and this leave has been
extended for the coming academic year.

He was awarded a teaching assistant-
ship at Southern Illinois university and
is working toward the Ph.D. in litera-
ture. Kraus has the baccalaureate and
master's degree from Eastern Michigan
unlver sHy.* *

Bainbridge, Maryland - Interior
Communications Electrician Third
Class Timothy K. Sewell, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth r. Sewell of
18320 Laraugh, was graduated from
the U.S. Naval Preparatory school in
Bainbridge, Maryland and will enter
the U.S. Naval Academy this summer

The graduation climaxed a nine-
month course designed to prepare stu-
dents for the curriculum at the Naval
Academy in Annapolis, Maryland.

The week prior to the graduation
ceremony was filled with festivities
typical oCthis season, including a field
day, a day of picnicking, faculty-student
sports competition, anda formal ball and

~~illOO~aGrn~iliOOB~a~ll~Q:u:e:u:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
The graduates heard f

a speech by Vice Ad-
miral Robert B. Pirie,
now retired, and took
part in a colorful
awards and review
ceremony in which they
were reviewed by Cap-
taln John P. Kane, com-
manding oII1cer oC the
Service School Com-
mand in Bainbridge.

Casterline Funeral Home

24-Hour Ambulance Servi ce

RAY J
CASTEI'lLINE

1893-1959

• Air Cond Ihoned Chapel
FREO A CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

F Jeldbrook 9·0611

*

Mosquito Control
* LET US RI D YOUR

YARD OF THOSE PESKY
LITTLE INSECTS.

Joseph DeRosie, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore DeRosie,
24744 Taft road, en-
listed in the Unlted
States Navy for four
years last week.

The 1967 graduate of
NorthVille high school
left almost immed-
iately tor boot train-
ing at Great Lakes, Il-
linois.

Phone Us Toda,'
349-1961-Do,s

626-33S9-Eves.
We Corry a Complete
Line of Top Quality
Insecticides and
Weed Killers

We are
and

LICENSED
INSURED

r oj

Dick Bur Spraying Service
43909 GRAND RIVER NOVlr MICHIGAN

Joseph DeRosie

Top left. Chevy II Nova Sport Coupe. Foreground: Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan Top light Camara Sport Coupe.

Only Chevrolet offers
The roomiest car in America The results of the
Aulomo(;ve News roomrness study: Chevrolet is the
roomiest car made in America! Combine all that space
with Chevrolet's good looks and low price, and it's easy
to see why Chevrolet remains the number one choice.
The best value In its class Chevy II, naturally. You can
spot the quality in the deep Magic -Mirror finish, the
rugged all-vinyl upholstery. and the flush-and-dry rocker
panels. We put more rnto Chevy II, so It will cost you
Jessto keep up.
The lowest, widest sportster at Its price If you
thrnk Camara looks a little sportier than others at its
price, you're right. Fact is, Camaro stands wider and

lower. And those good -looking dimensions give you
the closest thing yet to sports-car response.

I
I

I
)

21-6212

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 S. Main Sf. Northville 349·0330
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

It looks like a long, hot summer
for members of the teacher contract
negotiating teams in Northville.

Tomorrow night they'll meet to at-
tempt to settle a dispute that consumed
all the time at last week's session -
when to meet during the summer.

The teachers proposed eight dates
that included four Sundays. The district
team balked at Sunday meetings and
oreered a list of22 June-July weekdays.

A short debate followed on whySun-
days were taboo, if everyday Isn't
family day and whether meetings can't
be scheduled before or after the church
hour.

To an outside observer the teams
appear to be about as close to agreep

ment as the Israelis and the Arabs.
They're not quite as hostile, however.
It's more like the Mayor Cavanagh-
Mary Beck relationship.

In any negotiation matter there's a
great deal of early jockeying for posiQ

tion. It takes time too for both sides to
get down to serious bartering.

But if there's such a thing as
being "on schedUle" in teacher contract
negotiations, it wouldhave to be admitted
that Northville is behind.

Last year (the first time state law
permitted teacher bargaining) talks got
underway in November and agreement
WaSfinally reached August 29.

Probably because it was assumed
that an;ihing is easier the second time
you do it, serious talks were three
months later in opening this year.

On August 29 new teachers report
for orientation. A week later classes
begin.

Negotiators must now accomplish in
2 1/2-months what required four times
as long last year. And it doesn't even
look as though they have the advantage
of a running start.

The picture has been painted here
bleaker than it is. Some progress has
been made. Some non-economic matters
have been settled. But ,many more re-
main t,o1)ep6unde~o)1t,;letter-bYi.\eUer
and sentence-by-sentence. At the rate
of last week's meeting, \Ihen the only
agreement Was that another meeting
should be held, school bells \Iill be
ringing in Northville before salary
discussIons get to the bargaining table.

One of the deterents to money talk
is the amount available. No one knOll'S
this figure for sure. The state aid for-
mula is tied to the tax package, which
stlII hasn't come out of the legislature.

It's a waiting game: teacher rep-
resentatives want as big a slice as
possible from a cake of unknown size;
administrators want to know that there
wlll be a little cake left over to feed
the entire family throughout the year.

The school board is left in the dlfQ
licult position of approving a budget
without full knowledge of either income
or expendltures.

The Whole procedure is a poor way
to run a railroad and someday, because
of the strain placed on teacher-admin-
istrator-board member-student and
taxpayer, the system will be changed.
Il's inevitable.

Readers Speak

Meanwhile, a responsibl11ty that
should not be taken lightly rests upon
the shoulders of negotiators for teachers
and district alike.

Negotiations are a serious business
that should be concluded as orderly and
rapidly as possible. The stakes are
more than another dollar in a paycheck
or a mill saved for a taxpayer.

Involved is the most important pro-
ject conducted in any community - the
education of our children.

Straight talk should replace stall-
ing and the ingredients for an agree-
ment should be out on the table well
before the call to classes.

The sudden revelation that a dead-
lock exists on the eve of a new school
term is a poor way to win public sup-
port or understanding.

It is hoped that Northville negotia-
tors will work towards an agreement
that will extend more than one yearand
that can be accepted and supported by
the taxpayers of the district.

Bargaining effort can then be di-
verted to new and Improved programs
of education.

Better Late Than Never

Our Legislators Report
Esch ...

There are some welcome signs of
late that Washington may slowly be head-
ed toward fiscal responsibility. The
voice of the people way last November
calling for sound spending policies is
fIDally begilUling to be heard and re-
flected in our nation's capitol.

Most significant of recent steps In
this dirpction wa..:; the refusal of the
House to raise the national debt ceiling,
as requested by the President, for the
second time this )'ear. This Hme he
asked for an increase of $29 b11lion
bringing our total national debt to an
all time. high of $365 billion. The House
defeated this request by a vote of 197-
211 - a vote wh~chreflected the concern
of both parties annulI philosophies over
the continual lack of t1scal integrity in
national spending practices. My own
vote was \Iith this new majority against
the increase.

This action dld not come as a com-
plete surprise. Actually it was pre-
ceded by several cuts in the President's
bUdg,~t- the total reductions nowamount
to nearly $2 billion. There has been a
real failure on the part of the White
House to recognize these gro",1ng econ-
omy trends and to realize the fiscal mood
of Congress and the people.

The reasons given for raising the
national de1)t ceiling basically revolved
around fh~ costly war in Vietnam. To
the contrary, however, two-thirdsorthe
increase in Cederal expenditures In the
last three years are accounted for by
non-defense spendmg. And oCthe pro-
jected mcrease from 1966 to 1968 over
half is to be in non-defense programs.
In the light of these facts, it is just
not honest to blamE' the need for increasa

ed indebtedness entirely on the War.
What we need is an intelligent rec-

ognition that you cannot have both guns
and butter at the same time. Andas long

as we are involved to such a great ex-
tent in Vietnam, we must be more frugal
here at home. However, we must also
recognize that some non-defense spend-
ing is necessary and that a structure
should be developed so that after the War
we can begin to rechannel expenditures
for needed domestic improvement.

While the defeat of the debt in-
crease Is indeed significant and may
indicate a welcome trend, it does not
represent the type or over-all fiscal
reform needed in Washington. Hard
facts and realistic projections oUuture
spending must be made. It we are
to avoid a runaway economy with higher
prices and increased taxes, we must use
restraint in federal spending and im-
mediately develop expenditure priori-
ties.

McDonald ...
What to do about crime in our

streets is the number one domestic
issue before the Congress these days.

The Federal Bureau oCInvestigation
reports that there v.asanll% increase in
serious crimes in 1966 over 1965. Ser-
ious crimes include murder, up 9%i
aggravated assault and forcible rape,
up 10%; and, robbery, up 14%. The
situation, almost daily, becomes more
serious.

On the other side of the coin, the
weapons to fight crime are becom-
ing less permissible with each new
court decision. The police can no
longer "stop and frisk" suspicious
characters. Any evidence obtained
through questioning may be rUled in-
admissible. And now, the Supreme
Court has ruled out v.iretapping - at
least in any broad scale use.

I fUlly realize the need to pro-
tect the constitutional rights of all
cilizens. Each person is innocent un-
til proven quilty beyond a shado,," of

Opposes Court News,
To the Editor:

I don't suppose you have missed
hearing rrom me, but I know a lot of my
folIowers have. I'll bet your sales have
even slumped since my last IItlIe ditty.

Well friend, r am giving out orchids
and bouquets this week to a citizen who
has expressed the thoughts of many in
the communltytodoaway v.1thyour teen-
age gossip column and great crimes or

~~::::::::::::::::::::~::~:~::~:~~:~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::o:::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1!1: CITIZEN SIBLEY ~i~i

I¥#tm"t~ II I, " I
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~~ "YOU SAY 8UNT IT AND MY FATHeR SAYS !:~:~t SMACK IT/---- WHAT'L.L I DO?'I @j
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Too
the century. We all read Jean Day by
now and that should suffice for the
dessert end of the weekly.

Mrs. Tegge gets my vote (you're
always telling who to vote for) "as giv-
ing the most constructive suggestion to
improve community relations v.ithin the
confines of cltyand township living under
the American way of life," In other
words buster - drop the quill where the
misdemeanors are concerned.

I'll bet your sales go up this week-
Bruce McAllister

P.S. You missed a litlle in the last
election WlIlIe - better sharpen up!

* * *

a doubt. But. the innocent person
should be able to' walk salely even
when he is in the shadows. And to
assure that kind of protection, some-
thing should be done.

The Attorney General tells us that
"Wiretapping is not necessary to catch
criminals." Most State Attorney Gen-
erals and big city District Attorneys
disagree. My own view is that the an-
swer lies somewhere in between the
difference of opinion.

What is needed, in my opinfon, is
some legislation which would narrOWly
define the use of v.'!retapping in in-
stances where there is sufficient rea~

'son to believe criminal ~'etivit'ies are
taking place. Legislatlon'to'this ef.
fect has been introduced in the House
or Representatives and I hope that it
wlll obtain a fair hearing.

While we are engaged in preserving
freedom abroad, we must also escalate
the war against the criminal community
at horne to assure sa!ety for our ci-
tizens. It's time we returned to the
prosecutor some of the tools or mo-
dern criminal warfare that have been
stripped by recent court decisions.

Schmidt ...
Area communities were one step

closer to establishment of an inter-
municipal police authority this week
follOWing passage last week of Senate
Bill 150, according to Senator George
Kuhn and Representative Louis Schmidt.

Representative Schmidt Was instru-
mental in placing the amendment on a
bill providing establishing legislation
permitting adjacent communities to es-
tablish a Joint police agency.

The bill, which has already been
passed by the House, goes now to the
governor for his signature.

The enabling legislation was re-
quested by officialS of Northville, Ply-
mouth and Canton during a recent con-
ference at Schoolcraft college.

*********>1<*"""
State Representative Louis E.

Schmidt has been appointed a member
of a special committee to study the
use of grants and research funds by
state supported colleges and univer-
sities.

The appointment was made by House
Speaker Robert E. Waldron.

The House also approved a bill
(SB 630) which provides for a limit
of three attempts to pass a millage pro-
posal for establishing a communitycol-
lege district and includes proposals(<?r
community college distrIcts in Wayne
county. Senate and House differences
over the Wayne County Community col-
lege Issue will probably send the meas-
ure to a conference committee.

Among,the many resolutions submit-
ted last week in the House were two
measures asking a probe of the opera-
tional procedures oCthe MIchigan Civil
Rights commission. Based on the con-
tention that the commission is consid-
ering a person "gulIty until proven in-
nocent" the resolutionasksfora special
House committee to study the alleged
procedures and requests an Investiga-
tion into the procedures of the com-
mission by the attorney general.

The Senate last week shelved, and
then reVived, a trio of House bills
designed to promote cooperation among
local governmental units.

The bllls had been sent back to the
Senate Municipalities Committee where
they would have been dead Cor the ses-
sion. At the last minute, however, the
Senate reconsidered the action by a
razor-thin one vote margin.
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"What's the crazy fool doing with
the gun? he blurted.

"I don't know. Who are you?"
"Saw the truck down there and came

over to see if I could help. Anybody
hurt?"

"No. But I hit a horse. Maybe two.
Belong to the guy with the gun. I tried
to catch up to him but he sneaks a round
the barn I1ke he's trying to keep away.
I've got to get to a phone,"

"You can use mine. 1 live over
"What's that?" there."
"The news broadcast," I said, be- After alertlng the sherlCC's depart~

coming a little irritated. "I couldn't ment, I decided it was time to let my
figure out how Lowell Thomas got out 1)oss in on the mystery.
here." "John, it's Jack. You know that new

By now the GoodSamaritan was sure truck r took home tonight? Well, it's
he was playing with dynamite. "Let me upside down in a ditch?
take a look at your head. You probably "Nobody hurt, r hope." John was
got a good crack," like that. Public relations man to the

"No, no. I'm okay. But what hap~ core. It would be poor image for a corp-
pened to the horse. Is he hurt?" oration truck to injure someone _

"What horse? What you talking and pretty expensive to boot.
about, friend? There's nothing out here. "No. I hit a horse, maybe two. But
Just you and the truck," I can't find the horses and the farmer

"You don't understand. I was driving is sneaking around the 1)arn with a gun
along and this horse jumped Qutinfront and when I called the sheriff's departQ

of me. I hit him. No, I think I hit two ment they said it would be an hour
of 'em. The truck skidded, hit the culvert or more before the)' can get here and
and flipped over." besides they had just been out to see

He played the light up and down the the farmer about some dogs."
ditches a minute or two and then shot Silence. He was mentally weighing
it back at me. "There'snohorsesaround the image: "Corporation truck hits
here, friend. Sure you didn't have a horses, angers farmer who \11thgun and
drink or two?" dogs is seeking revenge, PR man is wan-

What's the use, I thought. He'll dering around out of his senses, and eXQ
never believe me. pensive truck demolished.

"Look, I hit a horse. That's right. "John? You still there?"
How about walking down to that farm- "Ya, I'm thinking; Couldn't you have
house with me. I'll talk to the farmer. hit a telephone pole or something? Wait
He's probably the owner. 11 right there. Don't move. Talk to no one

He declined my Invitation, saddled but the police. That farmer shows up,
up and departed while I jogged the you don't work for us, see? Keep away
quartermile to the Iighte,d house. from him. He's got a gun, you say?"

I knocked several times. No re- So I waited, talked to no one until
sponse. A few more times but still no the sheriff's deputy arrived. He clear-
answer. I switched from knuckles to fist ed up the mystery.
and then added emphasis with a toe. Re- r had indeed grazed one of two
ply was Instantaneous. horses. The horses had been in an unQ

"Little boy," I said, "can I speak fenced pasture when the farmer, upset
to your father? I think 1hit one of your by marauding dogs after complaining to
horses." authorities, had fired a shotgun at them.

"He knows it.He's outside nowlookQ The shotgun blast scared the horses who
lng for him." baIted across the road into my path.

I spotted the farmer beside the barn. Fearful for his role in the accident he
He spotted me too and retreated around had avoided me and the truck.
the corner. Ifollowed, caughtaglimpse "f knew something like this would
of a shotgun or rifle in his hand and happen when I saw those horses in that t
quickly decided neither of us had much fie1d earlier in the day. No fence or
to say to each otner., . notping," the deputy said.

TtI'rilifig', 'a.r~~ui¥i,-I smacked into a . " ': :-That's doubtfUl, I thought. Whocould,
giant of a man behind me. Inearly drop- anticipated the disjointed nightMARE
ped my pants. He wasn't much steadier. that followed?

He hopped from his bug of a car,
poked his flashlight into my face and
asked: "Are you all right, friend?"

What's a guy to say? I'd jUst ex-
tracted myself from an upside down
truck and was standing next to its ex-
posed belly wondering where Lowell
Thomas' voice was coming from.

"Oh, it's the truck radio ... stll1
playing," I said.
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By ROLlY PET ERSON "

The little boy was really non-
descript. Dressed in rags, his thin
arms poked helplessly out of sweater
sleeves, while his tussled hair ranged
down around his eyes. He looked fur-
tively at the men ringed around him,
gapping. After studying the little 1)oy,
about !lve or six years old, one of the
gaunt figures exclaimed: "Why, he's
a Uttle human being."

This was no ordinarycircumstanciJ.
This was Buchenwald, one of the Nazi
hell pits, where 50,000 scarecrow in-
mates, subjected to the usual Nazi
cruelties, scratched for life ,like
Wolves obeying survival of the fittest.
This was the mOVie, "Naked Amongthe
Wolves," a foreign export with English
subtitles, a splendid semi-documentary
of fact and fiction, a fabric of realistic
and romantic threads.

Life in Buchenwald was mechani-
cal, COld, brought on by years orpriva-
tion and disregard for liCe. At last,
hope flickered as the Americans and
RUssians pinched the Nazis into an
ever tightening circle. The long travail
would soon be over, just play it sate,
steer clear of trouble.

The boy changed all that. The llttle
Jew brat, as he was called, was to test
the men's humanity and trigger a series
of reprisals. He had escaped the Auswl.tz
ovens, where hIs parents had perished.
His saviour was a grubby faced prison-
er, old and enfeebled, who had packed
the child into a suitcase and brought
him to Buchenwald, a less inhumane
camp.

Would the boy be thrown to the Nazi
wolves, or would a spark of human
decency preserve his life?

When the boy was discovered, a
power struggle ensued between the camp
'organization' made up of inmates, and
their Nazi masters. HoCel, leader of
barracks 64 where the boy was [lrst
concealed, protected the youth, as did
Jankowski, a sympathetic, Polish in-
mate. They endured torture. But even-
tually, the string of secrecy would be
broken, the boy round and put to death
by the Nazis.

An inmate cracked under threat of
death When freedom \Ias just a few
weeks away. The boy had been taken to
barracks 61, he said, Where diseased
captives were kept. The Nazis rifled
the barracksj no boy was to be found.
Someone had spirited him away to a
secret hiding place, unknown to even
the inmates and confidants of the or-
ganization.

Through it all, the boy had become
more than a child, a helpless human
being. He had become a cause, re-
assurance to the inmates that Ideals did
eXist, that they had not lost sight of
their humanity. He was a congealing
force, a figure to rany around. Their
saviour.

"Naked" has no super stars, no
gadgetry, no blaring headlines or tri-
umphant color. Subdued in forlorn greys,
the movie is typical of Eurqpean pro-
ductions, simply and wistfUlly done.
Just a trace in history's sands, per-
haps, but an appealing story of men's
fortitude, their dignity under duress. "
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Law Permits Election by Computer
WHEN WILL youvote electronically?

Several workable systems exist. The
law has been changed to utilIze the
advantages; all it takes tsJhe decision
by your local voting authority.

Small, "electronic voting devices can
replace the conventional voting machine.
A computer card is positioned in a
voting I 'booklet" and voters read the
booklet much as they do items on a
voting machine. Votes are cast by punch-
ing the card inea.chappropriate square.
Punches are made either with a sflarp
stylus or, depending on the model, by
pushing a button.

After the polls close, election in-
spectors seal the ''ballots'' in a con-
tainer and deliver thorn to a central
computlng center for tabulation. This

Roger Babson

system is already in general use in
nine states and has been used SUc-
cessfully by Midland, Michigan in that
city's last four elections.

LEGISLATION to allow Michigan
communities to adopt electronic voting
was sponsored in 1965 by Rep. Russell
H. Strange, (R-Mt, Pleasant) chairman
ot the House Elections Committee.
Strange f1as made an extensive stUdy
into· the system and is convinced that
it is a superior method for many com-
munities, especlally those which are
growing rapidly.

Strange, Rep. Philip D. Pittenger
(R-Lans1ng), a member of the elections
committee, and Bernard Apol, state
deputy director of elections from the

Secretary of State's office, closely ob-
served the Midland system.

The advantages of such a process
are in savings of time and money. The
electronic voting devices sell for under
$200. Coventlonal voting machines cost
almost $2,000. Storage costs are ex-
ceedingly small when compared to vot-
ing machines. Midland's city clerk
said that 80 electronic recorders can
be stored in the space needed for one
voting machine. Because of its low cost
and ease of handling, more polling sta-
tions can be set up. This eliminates
long lines of voters. Costs of moving
and setting up the device are practically
nill.

The computer gives vote tallies

;.Farm Land Price Hike Seen
BABSON PARK, Mass. - Prices for

farm land are still trending up. The
question is: Will they conllnue to rise-
and, if so, how fast? At this writing, the
odds favor higher quotes on average,
but no sharp boosts from currentlevels.

For the nation as a whole, demand
for farm land continues fairly strong,
buttressed by rls1ngfoodneedshereand
abroad as well as by the trend toward
larger, highly mechanized farms. Al-
though the national birth rate has dea
elined considerably in very recent
years, the number of people reaching
marriageable age is rising rapidly.
Hence, although the current tendency
is toward smaller families, there will

• be a greater number offamiliesandour

population Will continue to grow.
Perhaps the most Important bullish

factor in the farm land picture is the
limited availability of such land. During
the past 20 years, there has been a tre-
mendous outpouring of our people from
urban areas to the outer suburbs. Indus-
try, too, has moved tram the inner cities
and their immediate envi'rons to es-
tablish itself in what were once rural
areas devoted chiefly to farming. Farm
land has also been encroached upon by
expanding highways, and the end of this
is not yet in sight. As farm acreage be-
comes further compressed - other
things being equal - the lIne of least
price resistance ought to be up.

HOWEVER, In business as in llfe,
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Young Animal

l~plcled
animal

.. They also are
known as-

I The adult Is
called a-

12 Indeed
nZeal
14 Sick
15 Han,looselY
17 Uncombined1.Symbol for tin
.20 Ur,e (slan,)
:21CompaSf point
22 ....n (SCOl..)_r-....

I

HORIZONTAL

23 Correlative of
either

2. BabylonIan
deity

alBeliMtr
2.Journey
'1CrImson
32 Froun water
UMalt bever"e3.Drunkard.
35 Scheme
37 Sties

. 38 Behold! ,I

311Chief prien
of. shrine

40 Thus

42 Quanllty of
hemp IIber

45 Exist
47 Exclamation

of inqUiry
49 Seem
S1 Giv~
53 Beverage
li4SwiCt
5G Portuguese

India
57 Abstract beln"
58 Mortify
'II TertninII

11

VERTICAL

I Cushions
2 Persia
3WeapoIJ
4 Bargain event
5 Small bird
6 Hypothetical

struchlral unit
7 Proboscis

8 Ireland
11Haunch

20 Bulrtnr jar
J1 Merriment
JO Rlne or circle

(comb. form)
11 Encounter
23 Trylnr

."P*rien('~
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WOVEN 11".".0
WALL COV.fIIING

Today's smartest new homes
feature Sanltas In bathrooms
because of lIs good looks and
durabihly! Sanitas won't fade,
peel or discolor when splashed.
Steaming showers do not looser.
or affect its lasting Vinyl coated
finish. Santtas IS was:lable .••
beautiful •.. and economical to
Install, Coordinated shower and
clfe curtain ensembles are avail·
able In heavy gauge vinyl In many
Iplrkllng Sanllu patterns •••
mikes eXCiting bathro:m deco·
r.tina: easier thin everl

Stricker !

P.llt Products
25345 NOVI RD., NOVI

SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER
349·0793

9 10 II

25AJcended
26 Snare
27 Shoul
29 Portrait statue
30 Fondles
311Memorandum
37 Hammer head
40 Glut
41 Unclosed
43 Rowlnr

Implements
44 Envelop
45 Entrance
46 Was borne
47 Famous

English school
48 Sourceo.c

a stream
!lODancestep
52 Era
55 Jumbled type

"other things" are not always equal and
so it is necessary to examine the other
side of the coin. Most observers agree
that farm land values-though seeminga

ly well supported at present - would
give ground In time ofgeneral economlc
recession. We also believe that, in the
next year or two, the uptrend in prices
of and demand for agricultural real
estate will be slowed appreciably be-
cause of rising taxes and other costs,
the likellhood of smaller capital gains,
and the probabilHy that crop yields
may not continue to increase at recent
rates.

Of course, you can expect sporadic
weakening of farm land values in se-
lected areas, either because of local
economic conditions or because the
land itself is of poor quality. And from
time to time there Will stIlI be distress
sales of farm property, occasioned by
the effect of sharp competltionorby un-
controllable circumstances.

TIME was when prices of farm land
moved up or down pretty much in
sympathy vrith changing trends in farm
income - the land price movements us=
ually lagging a bit behind changesinin=
come. But the steady whittIlng away of
farm acreage and the move toward
larger, more efficient production units
has changed all that so that today farm
land prices are not tied so closely to
farm income.

No matter what happens tofarmers'
income in the next couple of years, agri-
cultural .l,al}~prices should be at least
well maintained. And the probabllity is
that we shall see a gentle upswing, re-
flecting the stead11y d....indling supply
of such land and the continuing trend
toward larger farms.

This does not mean that all who are
now farming will profit if they hold their
land. It does mean, however, that in
the long run you should sit tight ... if
you now have a going farm operation,
sufficiently large to permit you to
make profitabie use of modern mechan-
ized equipment, and if you are in good
health and happy on the land.

Those who no longer feel equal to
the still harsh demands of farm man-
agement and large-scale soil tilling
might consider leasing the bulk of their
land. Demand lor long-term farm
leases on a cash basis is expanding
rapidly. Such cash leases can provide
the landlord a steady income that will
not vary with the management ability of
the renter or with the vagaries of the
weather.

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

Dine Out
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

it DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grllnd River-Novi FI·9·9760
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Daily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A,M.
Sundays

10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

Why Wait
For Installation?
et Do-It-Yourself Cool!

KELVINATOR
SPEEDY MOUNT

6500 B.T.U.
Prices start lit

$9995

Frisbie Refrigeration
43039 Grand River Novi, Mich.

quickly. In Midland, for example,12,OOO
ballots were tallied in 16 minutes. And
people like the system. A random
sampling of 160 voters who used the
device in Midland showed only one
person dissatisfied.

Widespread use of the electronic
method probably won't take place until
alter the 1968 Presidential election.
Most municipalities would rather intro-
duce a new system ofvotingdurlnglocal
elections with smaller turnouts.

Will your community make the con-
ver sian? Ask your local election offic-
ials.

MICffiGAN LEADS~he nation in two
important programs of treating the
mentally retarded: specialized training
of "trainable retarded" people for
empioyment by private industry and the
establishment of "day care centers"
lor the severely mentally retarded.

Aimost 300 people have been placed
in a wide variety of jobs throughout the
state during the first 20 months of the
trainable retarded program. Jobs vary
in scope according to the capacity of
the handicapped. It has been found that
performance in some jobs excellsthat of
the non-retarded.

According to Dr. V. A. Stehman,
acting director of the Department of
~Iental Health, the major problem con-
fronting such a program is finding
suitable housing for retarded within the
communities. Jobs are plentifUl.

"To help adjust to life away from
an institution, the retarded person needs
a place to stay that includes super-
vision, gmdance and someone to talk
to, J J say department officials.

The "ideal situation" is a home
,,,here two to eight retarded people
live with an older couple capable of
providing supervision. Approved homes
are leased by the department with pay-
ments based upon the number of beds
available. Each house must pass in-
spection by local fire and health in-
spectors and social workers from the
department.

There are currently 18 homes, in
ten Michigan cities, Which serve as
residences for persons participating in
the program.

DAY CARE CENTERS ease the load
of mental institutions and bring treat-
ment to more of the state's severely
mentally retarded. During 1963.64, only
12 children attended one day care center.
By July 1 of this year, more than 900
retarded children will be enrolled in
37 day care centers throughout the state.

Under day care programs, children
live at home and spend the day at the
.center. This system allows maximum
treatment and development of skills to
more children but keeps costs to a
minimum.

More use is being made of out-
patient facilities and communlty clin-
ics in treating mentally retarded adults.
Improvements and increased service in
the Iieldsof mental illness and commun-
ity health services have also developed.

Dr. William H.Anderson, Columbia,
Missouri, is the new director of the
department succeeding Dr. Robert A.
Kimmich. Kimmich resigned last No-
v(;!mber after serving for 2 1/2 years.
He assumes his responsibilities July 1.

,
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HOME
FURNISHINGS
"5 ince 1907"

Northville 349-l838
Plymouth 453·8220

NOTICE
SALEM TOWNSHIP

A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD BEFORE THE SALEM TOWN-
SHIP BOARD OF APPEALS THURSDAY,JULY 6, 1961 AT 8:00 P.M.
AT THE SALEM TOWNSHIP HALL,

fa hear a request by Holloway Sand & Gravel Co., Inc., for removal of
sand and gravel from 'he 60 acres at the Northwest corner of Six Mile
& Napier Roads, described as S. 60 acres of the E. llz of the S.E. 1f4 of
Section 12., T15, R1E, Salem Township.

Signed:
Russell J. Knight
Secretary of Salem
Township Appeals Board

Vacatlonvz~!i
GOING ON A TRIP? t>-fJ

GET KODAK _6

PREPAID PROCESSING~
MAILERS HERE Ust:lI\emlDmallyoutKtd:lk~o'Drm.., ,,,,, ..... ". for pr.",,,,.

;It If hck fir r1UIII, flllt•

- You'll enjoy your
vacation tri·p
more than ever

•• 1

with this ATLAS ...

GET YOUR
COpy NOW $295

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

NORTHVILLE 349·0105200 s. MAIN

Harness Racing

At Northville
Nightly thru Aug. 2

-10 RACES NIGHTLY -POST TIME 8:30

WEEKEIVDFEATVRES----.
_ Friday Invitational Trot

• Saturday - Invitational Pace

Page 9-8

FOOD and FUN
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2 Receive
Diplomas
At Valpo

Novi Car Stolen ...
FromPost Office!

A Novi woman, who left keys In
the ignition, had her car stolen from
the Novi post office parking lot last
week Wednesday.

Pollee suspect Robert W. Kelly, Gar-
den City, of car theft. His name was
found in a notebook left in a rental
ear abandoned In the post oCfieeparking
lot.

Mrs. George Newbeg1n, 49235 11
Mile road, reported her car missing
at 3:56 p.m.

A postal employee, she told police
that she had parked her car in the
parking lot at 2:30 p.m. and whell she
returned at 3:50p.m., the car was gone.
The keys were left In the ignition, she
said, and the registration, in the glove
compartment. I

Later, she returned to the pollce
station to report a suspicious car park.
ed for approximately four and one-half
hours in the parking lot. Subsequent
investigation turned up the name of Kelly.

According to the rental agency,
which later picked up the rental car,
it Was to have been returned the morning
of the theft.
~ The case is still under investigation. I

2 Boys Graduated
At Military School

,
received a secondary school diploma,
While Cadet MUne, a college sopho-
more, received an associate in arts
degree In the schOOl's 123rd com-
mencement exercises.

Kemper Is the fourth oldest mill.
tary school in the United states, pre-
senting a four-year high school aca-
demic program and two years of junior
college.

Fully accredited by the North Cen-
tral Association of Secondary Schools
and Colleges, it also otters a full six.
year R.O.T.C. program and has been
clesignated an honor milltary school
by the Department of the Army every
year since 1914 when the rating was
established.

Kemper's 1966-67 enrollment of 560
cadets was the largest in its history,
Which dates to its foundation 1n 1844.

Cadets from almost aU 50 states
and more than 12 foreign countriesfol-
low a compl~te schedule ot academic,
military, atliletlc and recreational ac-
tivities.

Two Northville boys were graduat-
ed May 27 from Kemper Military school
llld college in Boonville, Missouri.

They are Cadet Sergeant Paul D.
Lorenz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Lorenz, and Cadet SSG Richard M.
Milne, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Milne.

Cadet Lorenz, a high school senior,

Two area young men were graduated
with a class of 600 graduate and under-
graduate students !l'om Valparaiso (In-
diana) university on Sunday, June n.

Bachelor of arts degrees were a-
warded to Hal J. Farah, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Farah of46950Grand
River, and to Harold C. Schmidt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Schmidt
of 20117Woodhill.

Farah majored in English and
Schmidt majored in economics.

Commencement speaker was Dr.
Oswald C. Hortmann, speaker on the
international Lutheran Hour radio pro-
gram.

Dr. a.p. Kretzmann, VU pres1dent,
conferred the degrees. He also was
speaker for the Baccalaurate Service
in Memorial Chapel Sun~y morning.

Valparaiso University has an over-
all enrollment of more than 4,000 stu-
dents in thecollegeofartsandsc1ences,
the college of engineering, the school
of law, the college of business admln-. .'
istration, Christ college, and the nur-
sing divisions in Fort Wayne, Cleve.l
land, and St. Louis.

The university offers 13 degrees
- including the Master of Art's in Li-
beral Studies from itsvariouscolleges.

Located 45 miles southeaSt o(Chi-
cago, the campus of 365 acres is the
scene of a rapidly expanding building
program. The $1,517,006 first unit of
the Julius and Mary Neils SeienceCen-
ter was dedicated in Ma:Y,.I Construc-
tion Is In progress on a fuathematlcs-
engineering building and on a modern
foreign languages buildidg.

Inn, Mrs. Helen Bradshaw, on be-
half af the teachers, presented a
certificQte of appreciation to
Stafford. The luncheon wrapped
up the 1966-67 school year.

TOKEN OF ESTEEM-Amerman
elementary schoal teachers potted
the ir princ ipa t on the bac k Wed.
nesdoy for a iab well done. Pre.
ceding a luncheon at the Hillside

Reveal Changes
For Band Rehearsals

vIe's CLARK SUPER 100Richard M. Milne

510 South Main St. Northville

Tnesdayatternoonbrass-percussion
classes have been switched to Friday
morning, including Percussion 1 at 9
a.m., Percussion II at 9:30, Percussion
advanced at 10, Basses! atlO:30, Bass-
es II at 11, and Basses advanced at
11:30.

Thursday morning clarinet classes
have been s\\itched to Friday atter-
noon, incluLiing Senior High II at 1p.m.,
Alto clarinets at 1:30, Bass clarinets
at 2, Contra bass clarinets at 2:30,
and Eb clarinets at 3. Individual con-
flicts timE's are set for 8 a.m. and 8:30
a.m. Friday.

A number of changes in the schedo
uling of the sumrnerbandprogram were
announced this week by Band Director
Robert Williams.

The program starts Monday, June
26.

Chlnges include:
Thursday mornIng saxaphone, oboe,
bassoon classes have been s\\itched
to Wednrsdar afternoon, with Oboe I
at 1 p.m .. Oboe II at 1:30, Alto Sax 1
at 2j Alto Sax II at 2:30, Alto advanc-
ed at 3j Tenor sax r at 3:30, Bassoon
I at 4, and Bassoon II at 4:30.

Added to the schedule on Friday
afternoon are Flute 1 at 1 p.m., Flute
II at 1:30, Flute advanced at 2, Bari-
tone sax at 2:30, Oboe advanced at 3,
Tenor II at 3:30; and persons with con-
flicts at 4 and 4:30. AIso the stage band
rehearsals have been set tor Friday
afternoon.

250 FREE TOP VALUE

[I-STAMPSQ WiTH PURCHASE OF 8

~ GALLONS OR MORE OF

GASOLINE, AND THIS COUPON.

Use Our,
Want Ads
Just Call
349·1700

]tlike Slattery
On Dean's List t

Michael W. Slattery, an art major
in the college of liberal arts, Wayne
State university, has been named to
the Dean's Honors List, for attaining
a 3.7 average. He was among those
students honored at a reception by
President William R. Keast of Wayne
State university.

Wayne State university opened its
31st Student Art Exhibition this week
at the Community Arts Gallery on the
Wayne campus. More than 500 works
are on display in the exhibit. Slat-
tery's entry is one of ten accepted
for the basic drawing category.

Slattery is 1960 graduate of North-
ville high school, and received his
degree in bUSiness administration from
the University of Michigan, where he
Was active in Michigan Union's public
relations staff, sales chairman ot the
Union-League Campus Notebook, and
editor of Michigan Union Freshman
Guide Booklet.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Slattery of 46812 Dunsany
road.
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in Your Home This Summer
WITH GAS

WilDie-HouseAir Conditioning
Michael W. Slattery

C. Harold Bloom
Agency, lie.

COMpUrE
INSURANCE SERVICE

consumers
Power

You don't h:we to head North any more to get "relief from the heat." A gas central
air conditioner gives you comfort at the turn of a dIal! When temperatures climb,
you have fingertip convenience to as much cool air as you need to beat the heat.
But more important, gas central air condlttoning does something about the hu-
midity too. It circulates filtered .• dehumidified air that's so fresh and clean it's a
pleasure to breathe it. What a break for hay fever sufferers-and with dust shut
out, what a breeze for dirt·chasing homemakers! See us today for a free air·
conditioning survey. When you learn how easy it is to install gas central air con-
ditioning, and what a difference it makes in summer liVIng, YOU'll wonder why
everyone doesn't have it!

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS . FOR INFORMATION ON
GAS AIR CONDITIONING

TELEPHONE 427 ·5100RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9·1252

ro-l2!; 5·72Ndym.101 W. Main


